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Newspaper Open House Set Sunday From 2 Until 4
Everyone is invited to at- tend an open house Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. at the new

New Business Near CAsco
Eastland County
Newspapers Publish ing 
Plant and Offices at 215 S. 
Seaman St. m Eastland.

Tours of the facility will be 
conducted throughout the 
open house, and sta ff 
m em bers w ill be 
demonstrating the equip
ment.

The firm publishes the 
Cisco P ress, E astland  
Telegram, Ranger Times, 
Rising Star and prints other 
publications including the 
Callahan County Star and 
two publications out of 
Brown County.

H .V . and G ay N e ll 
O'Brien, publishers, join 
management and staff in ex
tending a cordially invitation 
to one and all to attend. An 
honored guest will be Cong. 
Charles Stenholm.

The 8,000-square foot 
bu ild ing houses press, 
dark room s, com posing 
rooms, computerized type
setting equipment, offices

and an office supply store.
Mrs. Joyce Eaves will be 

in charge of refreshments.
The facility was originally 

housed at 110 W. Commerce

The even t has been 
scheduled to coincide with 
the Texas Press Associa
tion's annual convention

held in Fort Worth this 
weekend, so that publishers 
and newspaper people from 
throughout West Texas could 
plan to attend.

Council Calls Election April 6

SEVEN OAKS PORTABLE BUILDINGS, located along the north ac
cess road of East 1-20 in Cisco is a new business owned by Troy 
Hightower. The business offers portable buildings in different styles and 
sizes from the economy model which measures 8 feet by 8 feet, up to 
buildings which are 16 feet wide. They offer free delivery up to 15 miles 
from Cisco, and can custom order what their customer wants. It can be 
just a basic model or finished out in a deluxe model which could be used 
as an office. Owner Troy Hightower is shown with Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce manager Ron Scheuren as they prepare to look inside one of 
the styles which resembles a “ little red bam.” Seven Oaks Portable 
Buildings may be reached by phone at 442-2033. (staff photo)

A city officer's election for 
council places III and IV was 
set for April 6, 1985, by the 
Cisco City Council at Tues
day night's regular meeting. 
The council places are 
presently held by Roy Den
nis and Bobby Rains.

The council also approved 
the appointment of Mr. M.L.

NOTICE

Assoc. Meet 
Set For Girl 
Scouts Mon.

There will be an Associa
tion meeting for the Cisco 
Girl Scouts on Monday, Jan. 
28, at the First National 
Bank Community Room. All 
leaders and in terested  
citizens are urged to attend.

Bailey as election judge and 
Mrs. Margaret Torres as 
alternate election judge. Ci
ty Secretary Ginger Johnson 
was named as absentee 
voting clerk  and Beth 
Prickett was named deputy 
absentee voting clerk.

In keeping in compliance 
with the Texas Aeronautics 
Commission, the counM re
appointed Joe Wheatley, 
IJoyd McGrew, Dean Toler, 
Gary Harris, Brad Kim
brough, and Jim Webb, 
alternate, to the Airport Zon
ing Board'ut Adjustment.

The council also approved 
an oil and gas lease with Ray 
Richey and Company, Inc., 
consisting of 40 acres located

in the I.ake Cisco Tract. The 
lease was approved upon 
condition the company agree 
to pay $1,000, instead of 
on possible damages, it 
seemed the consensus of the 
council that $1,000 is the 
average amount agreed 
upon betw een  two 
businesses.

A gas line easement was 
also approved fo r Ray 
Richey and Company of ap
prox im ately  1,050 fee t, 
located on Schlaepher No. 1 
Well Site. The ga.s line will be 
barted by the company.

A request from Walter 
Preston concerning the 
council v o tin g  on 
establishing an “ over-65 tax

Hospital District 
Orders An Election

W ill Of RFMAEFS ‘Christmas In May’
Pro ject Begins Here. ^ 4 » ^

FINALLY, WE arc getting 
to enjoy some very pretty 
weather in the area, since 
the skies are clear and the 
temperatures have been 
mild since about the middle 
of the week. Hopefully the 
nice weather will continue 
into the weekend.

I usually enjtiy cold 
weather, but after a while 
you become bored with not 
being able to go outside in 
shirt sleeves and enjoy the 
warm sunshine and stay out
side for a while without 
freezing.

FORMER Ciscoans. Gene 
and Janie Gwinn, sent in a 
check for a renewal on their 
subscription to the Cisco 
Press office this week. As 
you know. Gene Gwinn was 
manager of the Otis plant 
here and an active member 
of the community.

Along with the check, Mrs. 
Gwinn enclosed the follow
ing letter:

Hello!
This is to pay for our new 

subscription. If it's incor
rect, please let us know.

We really miss Cisco and 
all our friends. We enjoy 
keep ing up w ith the 
newspaper.

Thanks lor mailing it to us.
Janie Gwinn 

613 Hilltop 
Irving, Tx. 75060

WITH TAX tim« in full sw
ing, since local and county 
taxes must be paid by Jan. 31

7LSCO K I0  
CARWASH 

3rd St. and Ave. E 
Where Most P rop le l 
Wash. Wash your vene-l 
tlan blinds, throw nigs, 
motor, e-52

BY PFKKFI Ih l . i

to avoid a penalty and in
come tax time is swiftly 
comiiig upon us, the follow
ing article is very ap
propriate.

The article is being bor
rowed from the newsletter of 
the First liiited  Methodist 
Church of Cisco who took it 
from the February 1985 issue 
of “ Pulpit Helps". In my opi
nion. the article is being 
published only as a 
humorous piece and not to 
complain about those who 
collect taxes.

Entitled "DEATH AND 
T.AXES" the article is as 
follows;

Tax his cow, tax his goat.
Tax his pants, tax his coat.
Tax his crops, tax his

work.
Tax his tie. tax his shirt.
Tax his chew, tax his

smoke:
Teach him taxes are no 

joke.
Tax his tractor, tax his

mule.
Teach him taxes are a 

rule.
Tax his nil. tax his gas.
Tax his notes, tax his 

rash;
Tax him good and let him 

know-
After taxes he has no 

dough.
U he 

more;
Tax him 'til he's good and 

sore.
Tax his coffin tax his

hollers, tax him

grave.
Tax the sod in which he 

lays.
Put these words upon his 

tomb;
“ Taxes drove me to my 

doom.”
And after he's gone he 

can’t relax;
They’ ll still be after In

heritance Tax!

The annual “ Christmas in 
M ay" has officially begun 
for 1985 with applications 
now being accepted at the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice in Cisco. Brad Kim
brough, chairman of the pro
gram. said that a drive for 
funds will also be started im
mediately.

The project is sponsored 
by the Cisco Chamber of 
Conmierce and works with 
many of the churches in the 
area and much volunteer 
labor. The program calls for 
housing repair for the elder
ly and the handicapped. 
Money contributed to the 
project by citizens, organiza
tions. and businesses in 
Cisco is spent only for 
m ateria ls to make the 
repairs. The labor is strictly 
volunteer.

The procedure for selec
tion begins with people who 
would like to have their 
houses considered for the 
project to obtain an applica
tion at the Chamber of Com
merce and have it filled out 
and returned. To be qualified 
for consideration, applicants 
must be 60 years old or older 
or handicapped ( if not elder
ly); must own the home (or 
in the process of buying it); 
and have a low income 
(financially unable to afford 
repairs, receiving Social 
S ecu rity  or V eteran  
Benefits).

Each application will be 
reviewed and each home will 
be visited by the selection 
committee. A survey wi'l be 
made to determine v\'iat 
repairs are needed If  
selected, the home wii' then 
be included for repair by the 
volunteer labor force in 
May.

Anyone in terested  in

donating time or money to 
the project may call the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice in Cisco. Appeals are be
ing mailed to the Chamber of 
Commerce members, chur
ches, and civic clubs in the 
area. It is hoped that at least 
$3,5(X).00 can be raised by a 
March 15th deadline so plans 
can proceed on the project.

The “ Christmas in May”  
has been recognized as an 
important program to im
prove the homes of those in 
the community who cannot 
do it themselves. If you can 
pledge time or money please 
call 442-2537 or come by the 
Chamber Office in downtown 
Cisco.

The deadline for applica
tions has been set as 
February 15th.

Cxjiintry Club 

Members Will 

Have Chili Tues.
Members of the Cisco 

Country Club will be treated 
to a chili supper at the club 
house at 6;30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Jan. 29, according to an an
nouncement by President 
Bobby Smith. The menu will 
feature chili and apple 
dumplings.

Members planning to at
tend were asked to call 
Secretary Deborah Whitley 
(442-2560). There will be no 
charges. A brief business 
meeting will follow the sup
per.

Election of directors for 
the Cisco Hospital District 
Board will be held April 6, 
1985, along with other elec
tions set for that date. The 
election was called to fill the 
expiring terms of two direc
tors, De Alva Chambers and 
Vergil Patrick.

Directors serve two year 
terms. Candidates for direc
tor must be more than 
twenty-one years of age, 
resident of the hospital 
district, own land subject to

taxation and be a registered 
voter. A person desiring to 
have his name on the ballot 
shall file a petition signed by 
not less than twenty-five 
qualified voters asking that 
such name be printed on the 
ballot.

Candidates may secure 
petitions and file completed 
petitions with Emma l.ee 
Donovan at the First Na
tional Bank. Filing deadline 
is March 6, 1985.

exemption”  on homestead 
residences was denied by the 
council. The council streesed 
that they would like to give 
the exemption, but with the 
financial situation of the 
area, they do not feel it 
would be much benefit.

After a study of tax losses 
which would occur if the city 
granted the exemption, the 
city would have to raise 
everyone’s taxes in order to 
make up for the loss, so, in 
essence, the “ over-(S5 ex
emption”  would not really be 
much of a discount.

The council stated they 
will keep the idea in mind 
and as the city's financial 
situation changes, they will 
peridicaly re-examine the 
request. As the city grows 
and changes, the tax struc
ture will be subject to 
change.

A resolution calling for a 
public hearing to determine 
w hether ce r ta in  im 
provements within the city 
are each dangerous struc
tures and a public nuisance 
was approved by the council. 
The resolution names one 
structure along Conrad 
Hilton Avenue, three along 
East 6th Street, one on West 
18th, and one on West 11th 
Street.

The public hearing will be 
scheduled for February 26, 
at 7:00 p.m., in the Council 
Chambers. 'The owners, or 
any person interested, is

asked to appear before the 
council where the issue is to 
be decided.

City manager Mike Moore 
informed the council he will 
be going to school to become 
a registered tax collector. 
He said everyone who deals 
with taxes is required to be 
registered. He said the FHA 
loan api^ications for the 
water district have been ap
proved at the state level and 
he expects to be able to go 
out for bids and advertise the 
project within 30 days. He 
also said the city's pre
application for a waate 
water treatment plant was 
received on Tuesday in Tem
ple and all indications were 
that it was in order, and 
would hopefully be approv
ed.

A financial report for 
December of 1984 was given 
to the council, who was in a 
worksession from 6 p.m. un
til 7 p.m., in which they 
discussed city revenues, ex
penditures, and the financial 
situation.

Those present for the 
m eetin g  w ere  council 
members Joe Besselaar, 
Mayor Pro-Tern Bobby In
gram, Roy Dennis, Linton 
Batteas, City Manager Mike 
M oore, C ity  S ec re ta ry  
Ginger Johnson, and City At
torney W.B. Wright, Jr. Ab
sent were Bobby Rains, 
Brad K im brou gh , and 
Mayor Eris Ritchie.

New CofC Member For 1985

D&H ENTERPRISES, 105 W. 8th Street, 
Cisco, was being welcomed as a new member of 
Cisco’s Chamber of Commerce when the above 
photograph was taken Thursday morning. 
Shown in the photo are (left to right): Harvey 
and Dixie HiUl, owners; Linda Cozart, CofC 
member; and Ron Scheuren, CofC manager. 
DftH Enterprises carries a line of art supplies.

decorative throw pillows, painthna, and aane 
crafts. They plan to inchide nMre crafts aad 
hobby items in the fntare. They also oiler 
upholstery work and castam framhig aad mat* 
ttaigof photos arpataitliigs. 0pm from I aatlli, 
M(»day thru Piiday, u d  from • aati IS oa 
Saturdays, they may also be readmd by 
at44Mlll. (staff photo)
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NOTICE 6ARME SALES
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. wont Ads
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JUST CALL
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Hovp something to buy or sell^ O ne  
phone call to us is like dialing  
our entire circulation person-to-

« person' Place your W ant Ad to d a y' Í  J Í‘

CISCO PRESS
Pubhi atMin No. iUSI*S 1U7M»

1«5 FastUnd County Newspaper Co
442-2244 700 Avo I) ('imo. Texas 78437

Sehund ( lavs l îslaiic paid at Cim-o. Texa.s, undrr Aft of ( ’«mKress in March. 
1170 PuhlislM*!! ever) 'I hursdays and Sundays 
I'uWisIhts Mr & Mrs M V (i hnen 
Fdil«»r-( i.s< o • Herrel Mallrnarh
Piditor-Ka.sUaiMl • 11 V 0'Hru*ri 
Kditur-Kan^er - Jeanne Mai ke> 
Fditor-K i.sim : Star • ( aro lyn  H a lliff 
S taff W riter - J<ian K IliM t

Maruaret H a llin a rii 
Wanda H allm ark

■ Beth M i-Crary
■ Y v i« n e  WilliatTLson
■ Martha ( astro  
J  W Sitt»m

(i(fi< e Staff 
Offn e S taff 
O ffke  S taff 
O ffHv Staff 
(Hfiee S taff 
( «»lummst -

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES:

In Eastland County $16.00; 
In Adjoining Counties $21.00; 
In Texas $23 00; Out of 

Texas $29 00; No Out of U.S 
without APO.

ITinIu« timi Su|M*rvisor • Ted ltoi*ers
ITodui timi - liayiiRaMl MeCoy
Adv IT inIuì limi It Mail lA-pt - Terry Simmons
r*an|Niter OpiTalitr • .Santa Wiiliamson
( mn|Hih r OfHTalm- - Kathy Willeford
Keature Wriler • Viola l*a>ne
I miiiiM*r< tal l*rinliii»( Male Duiison

NOTICE; Unless you have established credif 

with the Cisco Press all classified ods must) 

be poid in odvance.
1

M C im C V lt9 8 4TÁ
TEX A S  PRESS ASSOCIATION

IMI'ORTANT 
Cherk >»ur ad the 

First Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
ra il im m ediately to 
have it eorreeted. No 
elaims will be allowed 
for more than one ineor- 
rei l insertion.

The publishers liabili- 
t> shall be limited to on- 
l> the amount of space 
eonsumed b> these er
rors.

ooooooooooooeooooo«

NOTICE

Let US g iv e  your 
Automobile a complete 
clean up. 1 day service. 
Call for an appointment. 
Ingram Motors. 442-1101 
or 442-10«.

p-15

aoooooooooeoooooooc

NOTICE

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

8 years experience, 
Reasonable rates. D.W. 
‘Doug' Swarts. S09 W. 
4th. Cisco.

p-I5

.Aniwav Produels 
delivered to your home. 
S a I i s f a e I i o n 
uuaranleed. C all 
I4»-4.1T7. 1-Î05

F ori Worth Star 
Telegram deliverer is 
r.arv Fink. Call 442-3.349 
for a suhseription. 
e-105.

noZl-'.R SERnCE  ' 
Tanking. Imish pushing 
and all Ivpes of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Rob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
e-105

n x3
I I O U  IS  w i l  l IW IS  

C O N .S T K l I T I O N  
R lo w n  r r l l u l « , ( ‘ ln «u l i i l l «R .  
m c la l ri>n>lru iii< in . net« h o tn r,. 

^ rU K liim  l'■bln<■tl4. t 'lH iiT rlc , ■■Iri'. 
I r l i  a l w iirk  in d  h iIm t  r rm n d rl-  
Ins n r rd ».

I I M t U  r- IH

AlCTIONS
CAI.I, I S FIRST FOR 
Al.I, YOUR AUCTION 
N E E D S: E STATE S . 
FA R M S , L IQ U ID A 
TIONS. ANTIQ U ES. 
FOR MORE INFOR* 
M A T IO N . C .ÀLL; 
J A C K IE  G E N T R Y -  
1817) 647-1308 OR
ALFRED GREEN (8171 
442-2304.
L IC E N S E D  AND
BONDED.
c-105

CASEY'S CAKES 
Wedding. Birthday, An- 
alvertary, All-Oorasion 
Cakes.

$7.S0 and up. 
442-11« c-105

NO TICE : For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of kh Street 
or West of AWnue N. 
call Morgan Fleming. 
442-3031. c - l#

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
*  INSULATION 

New bomei, add-ons, 
caMaeta, metal const, 
concrete, e lec tr ica l 
wark ft Uowa cellnloac 
iaaulatloB. Call 4414727 
after S p.m. c-lM

I
F L O O »  ft T IL E  
SA LE S  a n d  IN 
ST A L U ^ N

Let nW «how y « «  my 
ca rp et. linoleum , 
ceramW tile and for-' 
m ica M m ples. Top 
nam# products. Dit-
conal prices.

C «> Nichols Home 
liQ^avement. 442-3737

i

\O TK E
Could adding a second 

income satisfv vour ad
ded familv needs?

Discover how .Avon 
< an help.

Todav vour earning 
opportunities as an 
.Avon Representative 
are better than ever 
belore. So yiu <an earn 
more monev to meet 
your goals., whatever 
ihe> a re . And 
remember, it's your 
own business... one you 
can tailor to suit your 
hours, vour lifestyle.

To get started speak 
to;
WANDA HALLMARK 

442-2757

MOVING SALE: Some fur
niture, clothes, dishes and 
different items will be added 
along. 404 E. 11th. Monday, 
Jan. 28-Feb. 2.

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T ; Furnished 
apartment, one bedroom, 
water paid, 700 Ave G, Cisco. 
After 6:00 p.m. weekdays - 
anyiime weekends. T-11

FOR RENT: Available Feb. 
1. 2 bd., 2 bath, central H/A, 
unfurnished. Call 442-2505.

p-9

BU SINESS O PPO R - 
TUNITIES: National Com
pany looking for Satellite 
Antenna Dealers. No ex
perience required. Complete 
Unit prices $630.00 and up. 
Retail $1,295.00 Phones open 
24 hrs. 303-570-7800.

p-9

FOR R E N T ; 1 bdrm ., 
mobile home, 310 E. 19th. 
Stove & refg., $150 mo. Call 
442-4755 or 442-4891

c-6-102

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm., 1 
bath. Call 442-3754. p-9

I
A T T E N T IO N  S E N IO R  
CITIZENS: If you are over 
65 and a qualified voter, and 
want a city exemption of 
$3,000.00 on your Resident 
Homestead, please contact 
Walter Preston, 442-1046. No 
obligation or charge.

P-8

FOR RENT: 5 room house, 
unfurnished. 1206 Bliss. 
$250.00 month. 442-4755 or 
442-4891. c-98-105

NICHOLS HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

General contracting, 
new rnnstniction, addi
tions, rem od e lin g , 
rep a irs , cab in ets , 
counter-tops, ceramic 
tile (bathroom), carpet 
& linoleoum instalition, 
roofing, concrete work.

Reasonable Rates.
442-3737

p-lS

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
trailer house, completely 
furnished, all utilities, TV 
cable & local telephone pd. 
suitable for college students 
or couple. No children & no 
pets. $300.00 month. Call 
442-1424. p-8

FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom 
house in country, SW of 
Cisco. $100 per mo. plus $50 
water depo.sit. Call 442-1481.

p-8

APARTM ENT 
FOR RENT 

442-4217
p-15

HANDYMAN 
REMODELING ft HOME REPAIR  

Will do carpentry, 
plumbling, painting, 
fencing, storm windows 
and appliance installa
tion. Work guaranteed. 
For estim ates  ca ll 
442-4«!.

p-15

FOR RENT OR BUY LIKE 
RENT: Small down, easy 
terms. 2 and 3 bdrm. homes 
with central air and heat. 
Call collect after 6:00 p.m., 
915-893-5082 or 915-893-48«.

c-6-102

M M E  SALES

M IN I W AREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3340. 
Cisco, c-102

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0

Y A R D  S A L E : K irb y
vacuum cleaner, IP P B  
breathing machine, porta- 
enb, axes, crowbars, some 
furniture, & misc. Jan. 28-29. 
9:.3(«:00. 715'.> East 9th.

p-8

WANTED

A d v e rt is in g  P a y s

DEALER WANTED; Home 
Satellite Systems. Complete 
training and set-up. Invest
ment required for initial in
ventory. No Franchise Fee. 
C all A lls ta te  Supply 
913-'234-6226.

FOR RENT
Furnished Mobile Homes with '. 

Washer & Dryer By theWeek or 2 
l̂ 'eeks with Utilities Paid. (No Deposit! 
Required) Parking Spaces at *2"* i Day! 
Sunshine Vatley Mobile Home Park

Leona Fay Morton442-1365

IDAVIES MONUMENT WORKi
Completed In Our Shop 

.\Uo Last Dates. Vases & Crushed 
Marble.

Harold Davies Owner 
401 West 5th St.

Cisco.442^082 442-3523

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNffTlON

for complete television eii(oyment

★  ★  ★

¡Southern Television Systems Corpi
Serving C:$co, Em Umm I, Rongor 

CoN US for complete infonnntion

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
»eeeeesemc /eeov^ev^

WANTED TO BUY: 250 
gallon butane tank. Call 
442-4418. p-9

Is e se e se o sse e se sss)
HELP WANTED: In Cisco 
need a good man for General 
Laborer, minimum wage. 
40-hr. per week. Even if you 
are retired and interested in 
a supplement, write T.A. 
Smith, 1133 East 42nd, 
Odessa, Texas, 79762.

(k-J

FOR SALE: 10 Peanut or 
grain trailers in stock priced 
from $950 to $2,900.24 ft. to 38 
ft. long, 4 & 5 ft. steel sides, 
single & tandem axle, air 
brakes. 10x20 tires
etc.Johnston Truck 725-6181 
Cross Plains 50-3tc

WANTED
Gardens to plow. Call: 

44^^$13
p-15

I

kiANTED: Secretary/book- 
keeper. F irs t  Baptist 
Church, 202 West 9th Street, 
Cisco. Applications will be 
received through February 
15, 1985. A p p lica tion s
available at church office.

Would you believe we have 
cattle, van. LoBed, pole, 
dump, oilfield, flatbeds, fur
niture vans, refrigerated 
vans, hopper bottom s, 
gooseneck grain dump, tilt 
bed trailers, dropdecks, dou
ble dropdecks, fo ld in g  
goosenecks, Hyd. detachable 
gooseneck, grain etc. in 
stock. Well we do & are going 
to sell a bunch of them 
before Jan.1,1985 Johnston 
Truck 725-6181 Cross 
Plains 50-3tc

WOOD FOR SALE: $65.00 
per cord. Will deliver and 
stack. Cut down to any size 
needed. C a ll 442-3626 
anytime after 3:30. p-8

MISCFUANEOOS

FOR SALE: China cabinet 
and d in ing tab le  with 
upholstery. Chairs in good 
condition $350. Call 442-4611 
or 442-1636 after 5:00. T-9

FOR SALE: Used bus tires. 
8.25 and 9.00 X 20 inch, $5 and 
$10. Call R ick  Payne, 
442-3052. c-4-105

FOR SALE; Reg. A.Q.H.A. 
Mare 5 yrs., Reg. A.Q.H.A. 
stud colt, 10 mo. Call 7^7728 
after 6:00 p.m.

MITOS FOR SME

FOR SALE: 22 ft. Shasta 
travel trailer, fully self- 
contained. 12 ft. V-bottom 
boat, motor and trailer, 
10-horse Johnson motor. 
Ernest Barker, 442-3117.

FOR SALE: 1980 Chevy 
pickup, 6 cylinder, 3-speed, 
radio, heater, and air. Does 
not use oil. Call 442-1699, 402 
W. 18th.

c-8-105

FOR SALE: Used hot water 
heater, adding machine. 
World Book encyclopedia, 
papershell pecans. 442-3863.

P-»

FO R S A L E : 1172 
Chevrolet 1-ton truck 
and 1977
1066-International trac
tor. 442-3667. p-9.

FOR SALE: 10 trailer house 
tires and rims. Contact Chris 
Clark. 1000 Avenue B.

|h8

FOR SALE: G «t le  borsc, coo- 
. soir color T.V., phonograph. 

FM-AM radio, 2 doable rotton 

maîtresse» and springs, good 

boy’s rhtlhes sires (-12. women's 

riothes. Call 442-1(13 or 442-4122. 
p-ll

F<pR SALE: 1981 Trans AM. 
with all 4.9 Turbo engine. 
Fully loaded and has T-top. 
Great condition. Small equi
ty and take up payment or 
cash. Priced to sell quickly. 
Call-(817 )-647-1666. TC

f  r r »

r u
BIC COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

SO« f B#>
riATCs Toaos 76437 1

HOMES
Prestige ft comfort in 4 BD. 3H Bath Brick, Pool, 
whirlpool, all the extras. 3 miles North of Cisco.
Nice 3 BD. m  Bath, Brick, fenced yard.
2 BD. Frame in SOLD of repairs, «,0M .
3 BD. Brick, m  Bath, garage ft carport. Primrose.
2 BD. Brick, fireplace, bullt-ins, covered patio.
4 BD. brick, on large landscaped lot. Price reduced. 
CLASSIC VICTORUN on 4  city block. Authentic.
3 BD. stucco, 3 lots, garage ft apt. good neighborhood. 
3 BD. frame on 2 large lots, remodelled.
Spacious 3 BD. Brie SOLD rmal dining room, NlCra.
3 BD. in HUMBLETOWN, Cent. Heat ft Air, fenced lot.
4 BD. 2 Bath, modern kitchen and large corner lot. 
REDUCED TO MOVE! Large 2 BD. home, JUST 
$13,250.
2 BD. Remodelled throughout, gameroom ft workshop. 
Mobile home with 2 loU. PRICE REDUCED $11,000.
2 BD. fenced yar SOLD rage ft storage, only $10,000.
3 BD. frame, nice localton, owner carry with low down. 
RISING STAR- 2 BD. 1 3/4 Bath, large lot.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
3 AC. 3 BD. assume low-interest loan. Fireplace ft well. 
11 AC. 3 BD. 2 Bath on scenic plot on paved road.
17 AC. 3 BD. doublewide, 3 tanks, well, garden, minerals, 

only 1 mile West of Cisco.
180 AC. 3 BD. fireplace, bam, roping arena, paved road, 

some minerals.
8 AC. in Morton Valley, 2 or 3 BD. tanks, well, fenced.

NEW EFFIC IENT 3 BD. 2 Bath, Brick on 3/4 AC.
1-20 Frontage next to Sonic.
TEXAS VETERANS! We have a 10 to IS Acre tracts! 
West 8th St. Commercial location with building.
3,000 Sq. Ft. building In downtown Cisco.

LAKE HOMES
2 BD. on 2 lots, a Steal at $13,500.
1 BD. on 1 lot, only $1.500 DOWN.
2 BD. Party House- Completely Furnished.

FOR RENT

Large office building recently remodelled, ideal for 
professional or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 44M003
IF  NO ANSWER PAGER il $294743 
DANA GOOSEN, Broker 442-39« 

JE FFE R E v WII fTESIDE 1-643-3129 
SHARtiv 'A II UOXEN 44MS4I 

OFFK i: HOURS 1-S p.m. 
ANYTIM E B> APPOINTMENT

Three bedroom, three large walk-in closets, central 
air and heat. Urge yard
liveoak trees, fenced back yard at 910 West 6th St.

Three bedroom, nice back yard fenced, large storage 
building, on paved street, 1403 W. 13th St.

10 acres, good mobile home, young fruit trees and on
ly $21,000.00.  ̂ , ,

73 acres with V4 minerals or without minerals.
10 acres with lair house, close to on paved road and 

we are lowering the price to make it worth the money.
Extra nice three bedroom, in humbletown, fenced 

back yard, carport and storage building, fireplace, you
will like this one. . , „  .

Very nice three bedroom brick, two baths, chain link 
fenced back yard, this dwelling is not too old.

Very attrative, three bedroom , clean and well kept, 
extra nice garage and storage building, fenced back 
yard on Bullard St.

Another one on Bullard St., three bedroom, garage, 
fenced back yard.

Two bedroom, close in, good location to post office, 
churches and downtown.

Just moved and need to sell two bedroom, two lots, 
carports and storage, neat and attractive.

Two stucco dwellings, sits side by side, good location 
and close to schools.

Attractive two story, a very nice place, we want an 
offer.

Two story frame only $19,995.
Several commercial buildings and locations on east 

and west 8th streets, 1-20.
WE DO NOT ADVERTISE ALL OUR LISTINGS SO 

PLEASE CONTACT US.

807 Ave. D.. Cisco

Cori D- (sorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

Three soles men to ossist in oil phoses 
of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

FOR SALE: 2 lots, 3 bd., 
utility room, den, nice 
out-buildings, fenced 
garden and chicken pen. 
$27,500. 442-1657 or 
442-1625.

p-13

900000000000000000C

NOOSES FORSME

FOR SALE : 3 Bdr.

MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE:

14X80 Balcony, kit
chen, 3 BR, 2 Bath, 
Storm windows, double 

• InsuUtipn, CH-A, Ceil-i 
ing fans. Call 442-36«, 
•Iter $. •'

p-15

Brick Home, ceiling 
fans, firp lace , fu lly 
carpeted, utility room & 
deck on lot ft W. Pay 
equity and if you qualify 
loan assumable. Call 
442-3725. p-10

FO R S A L E : 1979 
Chevette. New tires, low K 

H mileage. Call 442-39« or 
\  442-40«. p-9

innrwwv «r>rr r "'ira'j R

R E A L  E ST A T E
« A  S of Cisco on Hwy 

206. Good hom e, 
domestic and irrigation 
wells. Coastal. $49,500.

74.25A with home on 
FM 880 in Cottonwood. 
Good water area. Lots 
of wild game.

240A with 120A in 
cultivation. Fenced, 2 
stock tanks and natural 
stream. H mineral with
1 producing gas well. 4 
mi. SE Rising Star, just 
off Hwy 36.

B eau tifu l, new 
Spanish style home on 
175A with 2 wells. N of 
Cross Plains. Can sell 
home and sm all 
acreage.

«2 A  with 45A tillable. 
3 stock tanks and water 
line with free  and 
unrestricted usage from
2 meters. Fenced and 
cross fenced. Home, 
storm cellar, and utility 
buildings. V« mineral 
with producing gas 
wells. 10 miles N Cisco 
on Hwy 6.

W.H. V A R N E R  
R E A L T Y

Contact E.D. Caudle, 
Associate, Cisco Branch 

11 « Conrad Hilton 
(817 ) 442-40« Office 
(817) 725-68« Home

FOR SALE; 5 room, 1 
bath, new paint inside 
and out, new carpet. 
$1,500.00 down. W ill 
6arry  note. C all 
442-3754. p-9.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
Nice 3 bd., lA^ bath, 

new storm doors and 
w indows, fenced in 
yard, « 2  W. 7th. Call 
442-4238. p-10

FOR SALE: Mobile 
home, 14 X 56, lot & 
in Carbon, by school. 
Call 643-4«2. p-12

1005 W. 10th- White 
frame with big rooms. 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, den, liv
ing room, dining room. 
Reduced to $37,900.

1310 W. 12th- 3 bdrm, 
P '2 bath, cen tra l 
heat/air brick and 
frame home. $28,500 
-w ith  equ ity could 
assume 7 percent loan.

FOR R E N T- Rock 
country home, 2 bdrm., 
cozy. $100 a month, 
prefer retired couple.

FOR LEASE- 703 W. 
8th, 3 bdrm., 3 bath, car
port and extra lot. Six 
month situation.

McM ILLAN 
REAL ESTATE 

Conrad Hilton ft 8th 
Cisco, Texas 
442-«46 c-105

Nice 3 bedroom brick home, 1305 Royal 
Lane, $46,000.

New 3 bedroom home, Kimber Lea 
Estates, Move In $33,500.

1700 ft. older home, Nice neighborhood, 
Lets talk terms. $45,000.

4500 ft. Commercial Bldg. $14,500.

9000 sq. ft. commercial bldg. Nice $30,000

26 acres, nice location on Interstate forj 
motel, restaurant and so forth $110,000.

Older home on 4th street $24,500

WE HAVE OTHERS 

CNÁfMNISS RULTORS
441-3141
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Fishing Report
T t r r y  L .

“ B u f ln i  On Brush”
With most lakes being full 

the coming year is shaping 
up to be a dabblers dream. 
Dabbling equipment consists 
normally of 6 foot to 10 foot 
heavy acUon rods, 17 to 30 
pound test line and a strong 
heart.

During presentation of 
your lure the longer rod 
enables you to reach areas 
one might be able to cast to; 
such as pockets in brush 
piles, inside green willow 
clumps, under boat docks, or 
directly beside standing 
timber. Understandably, the 
large line is needed for

HOSPITAL
REPORT
E a s tla n d  M a n ia r la l

D.E. Stewart 
Boyd Bruce Haney 
Edwin G. Taylor 
William Flint Haynes 
MUlie E. King 
Timothy M. Dean 
Sharon Oleta Miller 
Elna Samora 
Thelma B. Martin 
Elsie Mae l^wis 
Debra Ann Jammer 
Emmie R. Swlnson 
Willie B. Harris 
Juanita Roberson 
Artie Belle Perdue 
Trecia Kay Rich 
Sidney Ryan Holt 
Galand S. Poe 
Judv K. Beach 
Howard Dewight Forrester 
Truman Rufus Been 
William P. Gibbs

W l U o n

easier removal of the fish 
from heavy cover. And also 
can withstand the sudden 
impact when setting the 
hook.

Some aspects anglers do 
not look at when dabbling, 
are simple logical reasoning. 
Such as fishing the wind. Ex
ample: We have a dead mes- 
quite tree with a strong south 
wind. Which side of the tree 
would the fish prefer and 
why? Most usually a black 
bass will be on the north side 
of this structure facing the 
wind waiting to prey on bait- 
fish being carried in the 
wind. Lets take the same

Graham
M em oria l H osp ita l

Mary Jackson 
Dovie Watts 
Verda Webb 
Myrtle Milton 
Christina Esquivel 
Daisy Steel 
Donnie Nichols 
Florence Smith 
Cleo Bell 
Homer Clabom 
Brady l/cveridge 
Dorothy l.«flore 
Viola Thompson 
Charles Qualls 
Wayne Johnston 
Bessie Sublet!
Thelma Boyd_____________

R a n g t r
G enera l

Paula Barker
Mary Inez Jones 
Paul Alworth 
William Jetty 
Jimmy Fonville 
Anna McEver 
Gene Thitim

situation and consider the 
time of day and water color. 
I f  water color is clear fish 
the shade closest to the north 
side, during off colored 
water continue to probe the 
north side as sunlight 
penetration will be less.

This situation is not 100% 
fool proof, as we’ve said 
many times be versatile, but 
it’s a good starting pattern.

R em em ber dabb ling 
resu lts  in reac tion ery  
strikes. 90% of all strikes are 
due to reaction not feeding. 
For example of why: If you 
were watching T.V. and a 
man dropped into your living 
room through the ceiling 
would you react suddenly or 
normally? And just as the 
loud noise would probably 
frighten you, so would loud 
noises when your bait enters 
the strike zone.

Remember game thieves 
are stealing from you, lets 
put a stop to it. Contact your 
local game warden to report 
violations.

Terry L. Wilson

Gordon Spot
County Extension Agent

D oM arquit G ordon

It won’t be too many weeks 
before some the annual sum
mer lawn weeds begin to 
germinate and grow. Some 
of the conunon ones are 
crabgrass, chickweed and 
knotweed.

One of the easiest ways to 
take care of these weeds is to 
put down a preemergent her
bicide that kill them before 
they come up. One of the pro
blem s w ith using 
preemergent herbicides is, 
of course, they must be ap
plied before the weed ger

minates. If they are applied 
too late and the weed has 
sprouted the chemical will 
not be effective and will not 
provide any control at all. In 
this part of Texas the "rule 
of thumb”  date for the ap
plication of a preemergent 
herbicide is March 1. This 
means that if a preemergent 
herbicide is applied about 
March 1 most years it will 
prevent annual weeds, but 
once in awhile spring comes 
a little early and the weeds 
could well germinate and be

up before March 1.
Perhaps one of the best 

ways to approach spring 
weed control is to consider a 
two pronged attack. The first 
step is to kill all the weeds 
about March 1, including the 
winter weeds and if it has 
been an early spring, those 
annual weeds that may have 
already germinated. One of 
the best chemicals to do this 
with is glyphosate. Some of 
the brand names are Roun
dup, Kleenup and Dooms 
Day, follow label directions.

The next step is to im
mediately apply one of the 
preemergent herbicides ac
cordingly to its label direc
tions. There are a number of 
preemergent herbicides sold 
under several brand names 
and they all last about the

same length of time. Com
pare the price and buy the 
one that costs less for the 
area to be covered.

This is the easiest time of 
the year for weed control 
when this is done the sum
mer grasses will be able to 
form a dense-thick turf that 
will be resistant to any fur
ther weed invasion.

The Austin-Travis County 
Livestock Show has added 
the Capital of Texas Com
mercial Replacement heifer 
Show & Sale to their Agenda, 
and it will be held March 27 
and 28.

Cattlemen across the state 
will have an opportunity to 
show, sell, and buy top 
replacement heifers at tliis 
special show and sale next 
March in the new ^ c r e

Show Bam at the Texas Ex
position and H erttife  Center 
in Austin.

They are going to have a 
sale of high-quality, useAtl, 
productive females demand
ed by today’s aggressive 
co m m erc ia l liv e s to ck  
breeders.

The Show will be open to 
anyone who will feature fan
cy pen-of-three heifers. All 
replacement heifers are 
eligible and entries should be 
submitted by February 1, 
1985.

The show will have three 
classes and will be divided 
into two weight groups. 
These will include F I cer
tified, Brahma-influenced 
crosses, and purebred and 
other crosses.

NOTICE

Friday, Feb. 1st is the day 
At Lone Cedar we’ ll gather 

to play
So get your partner 
Any maybe more 
Join in the fun 
With prizes galore 
We’ ll start at ten 
Then have lunch 
Then back to the table 
To play our “ hunch”
It’s four dollars each 
For food and fun 
So call your friends 
You’ re invited 
EVERYONE.

O n ly  for Valentines. 
O n ly  from  H allm ark.

,K W « la  b e a r s  f r o m  H ^ l n o a r k  a A « M a c » 4o.«M Ì
n tjn c 's  D ay...and a ll y e g r  Iqnc. E ach  cottm 
•Idhl fe d  satin  h eart. T h e  p A 'fe c t  w a y  to  sa

c u c ld . ly ,
a IniK on  V a len t 
"b e a r in R "  a brljih l 
“ I’ le a s e n e  m v  V a len tin e ."  S m a ll $9. la rg e  $14.

L i .

■H

HEATHER’S
l l« v  HO K. r o .  IW  80 t 

K.isil.'inil. To\;>>5 ‘’ '*118 
(8l7M-,20.r,2l

iT 1964 Hallmark Card« IrK

S P a c i n i S
AY

Ken's Chicken-n-Fish
Hwy. 80-E. (Across from Wol-Mort) • Eostlond 
A ir  Conditioned Dining - Drive-Thru Window 
Op«n 7 Days A  Week - 11 o.m. to 9 p.m.

Shrimpies S  Pries * 3 "
N o .  1 5

Jumbo Shrimp
6 Sririmp-Frencn Fries j r 9
2 Hot Puffs & Honey w/Red Sauce

N o .  1 5

Puep ft’ied Clams osuao
French Fries-Red Sauce ▼
1 Hot Puff C Hooey

Cross T im tiors  H om es, In e .
m a 1-20 at Olden Texas

817-653-2432

---- -------------------------------Also In Stephenville 
At Hwy. 67 and 281 

“  817-965-2525

G R A N D  O P E N I N G  S A L E
Continues Thni Jnimnry 1985 1

SPECIAL MONEY SAVING PRICES ON ALL 
HOMES HERE AND IN STEPHENVILLE

Luxury Home 16x80,3 Bedroom, 2 Bathrooms, 2 
Ceiling Fans with Lights, Utility Room, 
Dishwasher, Storm Windows, Up Grade Insula- 
tion and Mony Other Features.
Regular Price 30,300
SALE PRICE $23,985. |

Luxury Home, 16x70 Urban Manor by Melody. 2 
Bedroom, 2 Bathroom, 2x6 Walls, Shingle R ^ ,  
12”  Overhang, Upgrade Carpet and Pad, Wood 
Paneling.
Also Microwave, Storm Windows, Up Grade In
sulation, Ceiling Fan, Vaulted Ceiling and Lots of 
Other Features.
Regular Price 32,250.
SALE 125,185.00

Thrifty Model 3 Bedroom, Ws Bath, 14x64, Fur
nished, Vaulted Ceilings, Storm Windows, Hard
board Siding.
Regular Price 18,900.
SALE $14,985.

Thrifty Model 14x60 2 Bedroon, 2 Bathsrooms, 
Furnished, Vaulted Ceiling, Hardboard Siding. 
Regular FTice 17,950 
SALE 114,485.

SUPER SAVER-14x80,3 Bedroom, 2 Bathrooms, 
Furnished, Dishwasher, Vaulted Ceilings. 
Regular Price 21,645.
SALE $16,685

14’ Wide, 16’ Wide, Doublewide and Modular 
Homes

Delivery and Set Up Extra.
Coleman Air Conditioning Available.

T15

.̂6 6114 *6 »  ̂ .1 4

TIEMPO RADIAL
The Original All Season Radial
• Year-round traction 

with 10.000 biting 
tread edges

• Gas-saving steel-belted 
radial construction

ScuH  rib helps Keep 
whitewalls white 
Sun tire, rain tire . one 
tire does it all

Steel Radial Whitewalls
0o«ii3

A*- trwiii 
S’ Ilio» 
nei0»Ö

m
Double Steel Radiais

*48PI» KPi3 
NoliMt

White Letter Radiais 
$A P18S'’WI3 

Puled «>M( 
If l lt r  Ne 
KMC ntteee

For Pick Ups,yhns&Ryh

^ ( | 4 5 5
ton 15 Tt
UK» «III
loiePiorc
NoRadtnMH

Custom Polysteel Radial* Arriva Radial E ag le  S T  Radial R ib  H h M ile r
WTtilauiM

$<M
SALE
RRICE

pirs/tSRu 
P205'75R14 
P225 75R14 
P23̂  75R15

153 90 
$64 50
sri 40 
S76 30

No Ifatle neoaed
■Pit Cfll.'ll KC V H .I'I  9,1 " (  <*,

WtuimiAii
S1I«

SALE
MICE

P165/80P13 tS4IS
P IB U ^ n $57 30
P219775R14 STZIO
P205/75R15 S71 «5

Naitud WhMu 
latim Sua

SALE
PRICE

P195'70R14 ST1 20
P225/70R15 _U L Z i_

No trad* naeded

w k im n  
sill t TfH

lia i
Rmua

MLt
PMCI

750 16 n c.- S49.S0
750I6Î1 0 9S7.N

No Irada naeded
No Irada naadad

Regular Services Like These Can Add Years To The Life O f Your Car

Transmission Maintenance-^Lube, Oii Change & Fiiter
• Inciudai up to live quarta oil
• Special diesel oil and tiller type may result in extra charges
... Offer ends Feb. 8.waratPae W tars ■ 6.600 aNw tdltPaiii teaat Pre___ •38 ••vwtcR fvm uvmwois vs* nonos Ov looioooou vonB* 

• Replaça IHMd. pan gatkal and Nber on vafMdaa ao 
pQuipcad

<%N)Pa< fo aayt • 4.000 aWH aÜMiNai

Q U IC K  C R ED IT
FROMCITIBANKO 
For Goodyear Tirai And Service

Cradit card eenvtnianca lor automollva natds FieP up an appilcallon no« at your 
naarby Ooodyaar ralailar.
Tha Siivti Card from CilibanK it honorad at all Good/aar AulO Sarvict Cantari 
vou rnay also u;e lha olhar »ayi lo buy MaslarCard • Visa • Amanean Exprasa 
' Carta BiarKha * Omari Club
PAtett ilMITI0«AA«4Nr»tl ANOCAIOtT TfAMt »MOWN AM AVAlUCi.1 AT COOOTlAA AUTO »IMlCI CCNTIRt Ml ANT 0» TM| OPlQW iSftO IMMPlMOfNTMAllAtPOA ThIHI COMHTlTITf PN*CC» WAAAANTltt AND CAfOIT T|M5t AUTO MWWCtì WOT A(TA>tAOt» AT »TAÌHIO iOCATlOW» I

WÊmmÊmÊmmammmmÊmimammÊ9mamsmÊÊtÊÊÊÊmÊÊÊimmmmmmÊiaÊÊÊmmÊmÊÊÊUÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊMÊàÊ
I

Evens to Jimenez 
Manager

315 El. Main 
629-2662

Uemn: 7:30-6 Mqn«Fri. 
7:30-5 Sote

■ >4 . 'W .yj-, ’Hil •
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MOUSES R>R SALE

JL'ST COMPLETED • New 
brick home, 3 bedrooms, l ‘ z 
baths, stove, dishwasher, 
disposal, fully carpeted, rear 
entry Karate, EHA, VA, con
ventional fmancin»’ . 713 S. 
C onnellee. Call H iW  
Development, 559-8268

T14

EOR SALE - Select retreat 
on choice, wooded 1 Jike l^on 
with Hood view. (One of the 
last remaminH) Packaiie in
cludes 27-foot Terry Travel 
Trailer, completely self- 
contained, sleeps SIX; ex
cellent condition, and deed
ed lake lot in ideal l<Kation; 
all-weather roads; water 
and electricity available; 
H<Mid neiHhljorhiMKl ('onve- 
nient to town and ea.sy in and 
out with trailer. Call 62!i-24U 
for details.

IF

MISCEUiUlEOUS

( tiMMERClAL BITI DINO 
FtiK SALE BY OWNER -
50x30, ideal for wearhou.se, 
mechanic's shop or .small 
business. Pannelled and 
cariK'ted offii-e; sturane and 
rest r(M»iii. Call 817-629-2874.

1'9

FOR SALE • Camper to fit 
snudi pick-up $100 00 or best 
offer Call 65̂ 1-2254 after 5
p ill .

TIO

FtiR SALE - Used Cenerai 
l•'.lectrlc built in automatic 
d ishw asher $60. C a lT ' 
62!»-24i;! , •

I'F

FOR SALE; 16 SUll Barn 
and 5 acres; Ix)ts for sale on 
Kinland I,ake Road Call 
(leorne Conley 629-3488

T8

FOR SALE: bed, mat
tress, box springs, chest of 
drawers; dining room table 
with SIX chairs; couch and 
two chairs. See at 1111 S. 
Halbryan or call 629-3635 
after 3:30 p.m.

T-10

STANDING: Two sons of 
Azure Te iT B ). Special 
Scene si 101 out of Dial Anna 
St 99 by Little Request (TBi 
Go Azure Go si 84 i sire of 22 
ROM earners of $160.0001 out 
of Go Eanle Go AAAT Go 
Man Go AAAT $500 fee 
either ^horse, 817-647-3685, 
Ranker. Tx.

T-15

f\eed firniiture fiT your | 
I K ID S '
Come by N orthview  I 

I Work.shop I
I And see our doll furniture 
* 401 W Moss I
I Ph. 629-2624 j
il)pen 8-12 and 1-4 Mon- 
>• Fri I

o oo ooou ou iJ iin oD n on o i

MISCEIMEOUS

NOTICE • Lose weiHht and 
fell nreat with herbs and 
vitamins. 100% nuaranteed 
Call Annela 559-2651.

T13

FOR SALE: Antique glass 
and furniture and other col
lectibles. ‘We buy Estates' 
The House of Antiques 908 S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas 
Open every day.

T-104

FOR SALE: 125 Ingersoll 
Rand Air Compressor and 
150 Ingersoll Rand Air Com
pressor Call 629-1756.

T-11

2 PLUS one house on 55 
acres, $550 a month Serious 
inquires call 817-148-9124.

T-9

PRICE REDICED: Three 
adjoining lots. Beautiful 
shade trees. One block 
grocery, PO, four blks., all 
school. Custom storage shed. 
In City of Gorman. 599-0984 
after 6 p.m. Best offer.

T-12

ATTENTION For all your 
fencing need, large or small 
Call Howard in Palo Pinto 
817-659-3045. We offer free 
estimates.

T-9
300000000000000000C

HEIP WANTE8

HELP WANTED:Now tak
ing applications for Licensed 
VtKational Nurses and Cer
tified Nurses Aides. Please 

•-apply in person at Cisco Nur- 
Care Center, Cmwo. p-6

HEI P W ANTED: Now tak
ing app lica tions for 
orderlies. Plea.se apply in 
person at Ciseo Nursing 
Care Center, Ci.sco.

P-8

NOW ACCEPTING applica
tions for 7-3 and 3-11 nurse 
assistants. E xce llen t 
benefits and working condi
tions. Apply in person, 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eastland, Texas.

T-10

3-11 LVN Needed for long 
term care facility. Must be 
interested in geriatrics field 
$5 80 per hour excellent 
benefits and working condi
tions lA)ng weekend every 
third week. Come by 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eastland

T-10

RN - IMMEDIATE OPEN
ING for HN lo act as Health 
Service SigHTVisor for pro- 
cressne adult MR I i m i u ; 
fai ilitv. .Send reMime or apjv 
ly  I I I  )̂er.̂ oll to Niirtliview 
IVvelopiiieiil eeiiter at 401 
W .Mo.n.n. Eastland. T.\. 
Eq ii.il O pportun ity
F.mplov er. Contact Fran 
Veale.

T il

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

HELP WANTED

LVTS”" NEEDED all shifts, 
competitive salaries, ex
cellent fringe benefits, holi
day, vacation, insurance. 
Apply in person to Eastland 
Manor 1405 West Commerce 
to Rina Rhyne or .Marcie 
Rodgers.

T-104

NEEDED RN DON newly 
remodeled 102 bed facility, 
excellent fringe benefits, in
surance, vacation and holi
day. Contact .Marcie 
Rodgers 629-2686 or 647-1656.

T-104

APPLICATIONS are being 
taken for clerk/typist m the 
County Clerk's Office. Apply 
in person. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

T-11

SANDBLASTING. Shop 
or field, by job or hour. 
817-442-4100. 409 Conrad 
Hilton Avenue, Cisco,
Tx.

c-15

j u u n n n i i i i i ' i i i i— --*««*■*

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Good clean 
1978 Buick Skylark, 
$1.295.00. Call 442-1762.

p-16

FOR RENT: Nice 1 bedroom 
apartment with laundry 
nearby. $240.00 month. Also 
furnished apartment, all 
bills paid. $250.00 month. 
6-29-2805 or 629-1407.

T-10

FOR RENT; Furnushed 1 
bedroom apartment. All bills 
paid with TV, laundry. $70.00 
per week or $250.00 a month 
629-2805 or 629-1407.

T-10

W ANT TO Bl Y us.-d 
furnituri S&K .Sau*;,. 
515 E. Viain. Ecislland. 
Call 629-8382 or 0̂ 9-2241.

m  S K F . A .SON D O Z E R  
W O R K . pit>. tanks. 
fciKi rows, land lc\cling, 
t hour miiiimuni. ( all 
:34-2111 or 8936130.

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN ADD UP.

A mM»g* Iron« inio noMOpopw Iho Tfoopo« ol Iho To.ot Otptnmtnt ol Aubllc Satoly

Bread Of Life
As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto 

all men.
Gal. 6:10

Do a deed of simple kindness;
Though its end you may not see, 

It may reach, like widening ripples, 
Down a long eternity.

*  ★  BUSINESS SERVICES
NARCOTICS 

ANONYMOUS 
442-4306 
sou A y d . 

Cisco 
•  P J M .

SEVEN OAKS 
PORTABLE BUILDINGS 

Troy Hightower
N. Access Road 1 M iles from Cisco

Eost 1-20 442-2033

Economy 8\8' - *398.35

All Sizes to 14' Wide.
Free Delivery Up to 15 Miles, p-12

WE C A R E  ABO U T 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.
If you don’t go you will 

never know.
Dr. Geo G. McPhaul 

Chiropractor 
Telephone 647-3821 

454 Pine Street, Ranger

M.H. PERRY 
Southland Life Ins. Co. 

otters protection
•Life »Cancer 

•Hospilalization 
•Group Plans 

• Accident/Sickness 
104 N. I.amar -  629-1566 
Ev ‘iiings; 629-1095

SCHOOL MASTER
ANTIQUES

S3S-2228
Carbon USA

Buying anything from
jewelry to knives. Sell
anything you will buy.

FOR SALE: 1968 3/4 ton 
Dodge PU Heavy duty, good 
dependable work truck 
$600.(¥) Call after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE 
1980 Ford, F350, One 

ton, extra hea\y duty.
Call 442-3115 or 4426811.
|)-13

HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom un
furnished house, 102 N. 
I.amar, with stove, $285.00 
month. 629-2805 or 629-1407.

T-10

647-3197 
or 65.3-2397 

Doyle Squiers 
Built up roo fs and 
sh ing les new work 
guaranteed.

Roofing Contractor

W f í
Blown in <‘ellulose 
Fiberglass bath 

Al t oustieal ceilings 
F'ree estimates 

» » ‘•TtVUWa. 74-tfr

W ATER WELL ORII.L- 
I\G

lest holes 
9'.5672-8075

DESKS. ( HAIRS, files, 
safes, cash and carry. 
S aw  20-50 percent. 
I.arge selection. 9-5:30 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut. Abilene.

WON’
lu'ioiiu- an .Avon 

K« pit sciilatiie Call:
Ualula llallniark 

tf2-2:.57

TAN Year Around. 
Safe U.V..A. tanning 
beds. Priyate use for 
male or female. Low 
Rates.

l.obo & J.R.’s 
t42-9979

JAY-WAY 
JANITORIAL

Come Visit Vs 

at OurlSeu: Location

Watch fo r  Our 

Grand Openings

l l O E . M a i n

629-2190

Steinman Fencinq

(81/) 6^1M946

S'̂ c'NMAN
PC BC' ' a ’64-iS

Ask About CAR PORTS & METAL BUILDINGS

CISCO
RADIATOR

SERVICE
CWininy Doaoing — 
Keoairioy
jAuio-Tiutii-Tracior
RaoiJiors
New -BeCüieO »eDuMt 
m oiM o i'%  • Hfdieis 
E>cn.uiy« Wuoutors 
Auto OdS IjOkS 
RtpJired

JIM BUTieR-OWNlR 
OVER ZS YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Open Monauv-fiiduy 8—S iO

442 -1S47
20: E Mil iHietkeiiriaje MiAyi - CISCO

J & F P(X)DI .E

GROOMING 
1705 W. Commerce 
Eastland6296952 

or 62u 2960
Call for appointnu-nt

Moslem mathematicians 
used the cipher, or zero, 2()0 
years before it appeared in 
12th century Europe.

The fifth largest planet in the 
solar system, the Earth has a 
mass of 6 sextillion, 588 
quintillion short tons.

VentilJitiofi was so poor li. 
the ironclad U.S.S. Monitor 
that when the hatch in the 
Civil W ar vessel's gun tur
ret yvas closed during but
tle, temperatures inside 
soared to 140 degrees F.

ERIC BY 

N O R D IC  

^  S T O V E  

Eric can be used as 
free-sUnding or as a 
fireplace insert.

For more iniormatlon contact;

HOUSE OF WOOD STOVES
Rou a CkarMIt Hmcr 
IMS Simm». Cl»c». TX 

Aller 4 p m. MoA -Fri AU D.y Sal. S S «..

OUR MOTTO: SEMPER Fl "ALWAYS FAITHFUL"

KID'S KOUNTRY •
711 Conrad Hilton. Cisco I

Clearance \ 
Sale

40 to 50% off!

T  N  P
P lu m b ers

ROONEr LEE SMITH 
THOMAS ROMAN GONZALES riioii« tZf-ZSN .

-7/y

LOW PAYMENTS, LOW INTEBEST
14x73 ' Mobile Home with a 10’x36' 

AdeJition and a Large Front Porch. A lso 3 

Lots. *2,000 Down and Owner Finonoced 
at 1 2 %  or *20,000 Cosh. (Price & Financing 

Negotiable.) Coll Bob at 442-1357, or 

write to P.O. Box 1235, Cisco, Tx, 76437. 

p-50

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogua Industrial Park

Available Spaces 7V4X7V4.....10X10
10X15..... 10X20....10X30
Start at .26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 
629-2102

We Also Have Boat And Becreational 
Van Storage TP

OWNER - JACK BOYD CARPET - TILE 

VINYL & CERAMIC TILE

(^ B^ D  CARPETS

915-643-5986 

BROW NW OOD, TEXAS

H D ovy Iqu ipn iD nt R D pair  
21 Y r t .  I x p

O ordon  P o r t a b l «  W D ld lng

•  1 7 -4 7 2 -5 9 3 4

J&S Phone Service
Telephone Installation & Bepair 

Extenf;-:n Phones or Cisco 
Complete New Home W iring.

Key Systems for Home or Business. 
•Telephones All Equipment Available. 

Warranty Work with Low Prices. 4

442-1539 }

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning

Randall Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Call 629-1121 

Over 8 yeors 
service in this 

areo.

Steinmon Fencing
Commercial-Residential 

Chain Link-Wood-Form-Ranch 

WêUOng
Metal Buildings-Car Ports-Corrals- 

Cattle Guards
No Job Too Small or Too Large. 

j.eroy Steinman___________

915-356-5227

915-356-3813

C O M A N C H E

T  11 M in gu t

GOLDEN DESTINY
Tropical Fish, Birds S  Pet Supplier

shady Ookt Shopping Cantar

629-8492

Check Our 
Special Pricee on

Our Tropical Firfil

Thursday - Saturday.

Owned S Operated by Lorraine Lester 
Monday-Satunlay 9-5:30

Moifar Chorga > VI«o_______ 70 Doy loy-A-Way

i



«
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OUR BEST RADIAL P235/R/15 - Reg. 138.00. s a l e  $70.00
P225/R/15 - R e l  129.00. SALE 67.00 

^^^PPLER - Aramid Bolted P215/R/15 - Reg. 124.00 - s a l e  64.00 
48,000 Mila Warranty Strortgar P205/R/15 - Reg. 119.00 • salE 66.00
Than Steal §£ £  £ q  pi£s-j>|P205/R/14 - Reg. 115.00 60.00

O V

.1 wÁaM S lU S y '  TIRES CHEAPER
Right In The County-Center On Oal4 iyOOO M iln A  B n l l Half

Lady Wranglers Remain Undefeated In N.T.JaC.A.Ca
Cisco’s Lady Wranglers 

remained undefeated in the 
North Texas Junior College 
Athletic Conference com
petition defeating Ranger 
68-59 here Thursday night.

Cisco 2-0 with a 65-41 win 
over Mcl.,ennan Community 
College, capitalized on late 
Range Ann mistakes to lead 
to the win. Ranger made on
ly eight turnovers in the 
game, compared to 16 for 
Cisco, but ball handling 
mistakes late in the game

allowed Cisco to run the 
clock down and protect its 
lead.

The gam e was close 
throughout w ith Cisco 
leading 34-33 at the half and 
never leading by much until 
the last five minutes of the 
game.

E la in e  B row n ing, a 
sophomore post from Anson, 
led Cisco with 16 points along 
with Valerie Barnett, a 
freshman post from Azle.

Browning was perfect

KIM BERLY DARR & GARY SOLOMOh

Royce and Shirley Darr of 
1408 West 5th, Cisco, are pro
ud to announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, 
K im berly Jean to Gary 
Wayne Solomon. Gary is the 
son of Ray Solomon of 
Fredricksburg and Lisa 
Ijouglas of Willis Texas.

couple are planning a 
i^pdding date of February 1̂  
at the First United Methodist 
Church in Cisco.

The b r id e -e lec t is a 
graduate of Cisco High 
School and is employed by 
Hargrave Insurance. The 
p rop ective  bride-groom  
graduated from Brazoport 
High School and is currently 
employed with Burgess In
dustries.

Kim and Gary would like 
to extend to all their family

'and friends a personal in-; 
vitation to share this blessed 
event with them.

sasR

WALTON’S 
AUTO CENTER

•l^rgr Invnitory Aulo Parts-
Autt> Supplies-Tiros-Battenes

• Auln Kt’pair (iarai;i‘

•Tho I'ull-Timp Mrrhanirs JBS
Highly Qualified-Dependablo

•('ustom H yd rau lir
Hose & F ittings

•MufHer Sh«ip 
(('iHiipiete Exhaust Worki

•Brake Work
Rott>rs & Drums 
Turned • |5 00 ea

•WeldliiK

WALTON S GULF SERVICE
900 Conrad Hilton Ave.

A REAL Full-Serivce Station
MaiiaKrd bv Ricky Hudsiin 

•Oil & Lube 

•IHat Repair 

•Ne%i Tires

Walton Electric Auto Parts
lOS W. Sth SI.

•‘Scr\ln([ riico lor Over M Year»" 

442-23M

Booklet

'/ l ì

HALLMARK

NEW
Heart Hoop Earrings

with any fragrance 
purchase pages 4-19

A chaimm g hoop Shaped by little tieprts 
ifyhot couta be more oppeaim g c r o p  
propnote tor V u /en /,ne  s Day or to 
wear throughout the yeor'> Cho ice  ot 
goiOtone or jw t  shown; sitvertone 
P erceO only w th surgicul steel posts

Approx ■; tong

A ^600 retail value

from the free throw line hit
ting six-f-six at crucial times 
when Csico needed to get the 
ball inside and she was foul
ed.

Barnett was called for her 
fourth foul early in the se-

Wranglers.
Ranger, 2-1, was led by 

Linda Zachary with 15 points 
while Cynthia Jones and 
Rhonda Moore added 13 and 
11 points each.

Cisco will host Weather
ford in a conference game 
Monday night.

CISCO (68 )- Karen 
Dawson 4 19; Ester Mendez

306; Nina Barber 228; Cara 
Cranford 1 0  2; Elaine 
Browning 5 6 16; Valerie 
Barnett 7 2 16; Ingrid Mit
chell 6 1 13; Totals 28 12 68. 

RANGER (59)- Rhonda

Moore 102; Ann Fuller 2 04; 
Ida Ramirez 1 0 2; Terri 
Moore 5 0 10; Linda Zachary 
6 3 15; Cynthia Jones 5 3 13; 
Totals 24 11 59.

H ALFTIM E : Cisco 34,

Ranger 33; REBOUNDS: 
Cisco 41 (amett 16), Ranger 
35; FO U LS : C iaco 16, f  
Ranger 17; FOULED OUT: 
None; RECORDS: Ciaco 
12-5, 2-0; Ranger 9-82-1.

cond half but went on to 
score 12 points in the half.

Ester Mendez had nine 
assists to accompany six 
point for the Lady

Wranglers Lose To Ranger JC
orchurch Barvicffl...1
REDEEMER LUTHERAN 

CHURCH
Our W orship S erv ice  

begins at 8:30 am . Pastor 
Sclieuler’s message is entitl
ed “ Consider A New Career" 
based on Mark 1:14-20 Sun
day School and Bible Classes 
begin at 9:30 a.m.

A little white lie can’t be 
taken that seriously, can it? 
Is it a sin? Or is a sin 
something so overwhelming 
and guilt-producing that peo
ple don’t want to face it? 
“ God takes sin seriously and 
helps us do something about 
it,”  says Dr. Oswald Hoff
mann, Lutheran  Hour 
speaker. Hear the message 
“ Sin”  next Sunday on radio 
station KCLW (900) at 8:00 
a.m. and on KW FT (620) at 
12:35 p.m.

Wednesday Cisco Care 
Center worships at 10:00 
a.m.

Thursday, Pastor Schueler 
is here all day. Jesus 
Friends meet at 9:30 a.m. 
and 2:45 p.m. Catechism 
Class is at 4:00 p.m.

Ronnie Smith scored 31 
points and the Ranger Junior 
College defense held Cisco 
JC’s Melven Jones to 10 
points as the Rangers took a 
67-59 win over the Wranglers 
in North Texas Junior Col
lege Athletic Conference 
basketball action Thursday.

The game was close all the 
way. Ranger made the 
deciding spurt with about 
five minutes remaining in 
the game when the Rangers 
scored seven unanswered 
points to go up by five. They 
sank their free throws to en

sure the victory.
Edward Gates, who finish

ed with 14 points, had two 
clutch baskets during the 
key stretch to lead Ranger.

Hot shooting helped the 
Rangers, now 12-6 on the 
season, earn their third con
ference win in as many 
games. The Rangers hit 15 of 
24 shots in the second half as 
they protected a 24-20 
halftime advantage.

Smith had nine of his 
points from the free throw 
line and added seven re
bounds. Bruce McDonald led

Putnam
N ew s

Ey Mr*. R.l. Taylor

m pBQ|ÉintlB(»n....1
We salute the following 

Ciscoans who will celebrate 
birthdays this week.

January 27-Tim Zumwalt
January 28—M elba

Brawley, J.T. Richardson 
Jr., John Huffmyer, Linda 
Walter and Elizabeth Ann 
Parten.

.«•O M ry .i a *— - » a b b »
Parker,'Don Hageman and 
Ruth Miller.

January 30-Cindy Payne, 
Jane Wilson and Joan Wilson 
Ferguson.

January 31- Blanche 
Douglas, L ittle  Charlie 
Stevens, Betty Trimble and 
Elizabeth Nichols.

February 1- Mrs. O.M. 
Crowder, Sherilyn Heyser 
and Cheryl Casey.

February 2- Keri Zellman 
and George Parks.

We are having ideal winter 
weather the last several 
days. We have had most 
everything. Sunday morning 
we woke up to find about two 
inches of snow. It was so 
pretty! Then Tuesday night 
we had a nice shower. The 
tem p era tu re has been 
lovely- 30’s to 60’s. Today is 
so nice, not even fires on. 
The gas people won’t like 
that!

We were sorry to learn 
that Mrs. Gayla Robinson 
had recently undergone 
su rgery  at H endrick  
Hospital, but am glad to 
report that she is home again 
and doing fine. We also hear 
that Mr. Hulen Smith has 
been on the sick list, also our
nakabbov S«Uky MrawaU an*
little Joseph. Hope they aD 
are good as new real soon.

M r. and M rs. Babe 
Donoway of Odessa visited 
their sister and brother the 
Milton Donaways last week. 
They helped Annie Mae 
Dunaway celebrate her 29th 
birthday the 15th. Many 
more happy birthdays Annie 
Mae!

The Cisco Rhythm Band 
composed of Senior Citizen 
will perform at Putnam

The Cisco Press Sunday, 
January 27,1985

CONSTRUCTION

‘^‘q-e-1709
Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes.

W e Now  Do Blown Celouce Insulation
Cabinets, Electricol, Etc Free Estimates

POODLES & PALS GROOMING SALON

Spedaliiing in Grooming i ®  
Poodles & other Small BreedsJT^ 

Coll for Appointment / j I
629-1489

..p 613 S. Daughtrty
Nonqf King, optrator

HARGRAVE INSURANCE

AGENCY
1106 Ave. D 
Gsco, Tex

Ptrsonol Soles A Service For 
~ NOMI Insurance 

Cor Insurance
-  Commercial Buskiass Insurance
-  Moble Nome Insurance A Travel Traltrs
-  Bool Insurance 
~  Ufe Insurance
^  Bonds Of AN Kindt

Shirioy A. Norgravo 
44M477 Or 442-1059

Community Center at the 
noon hour Jan. 22, (Tuesday) 
you will enjoy hearing them.

Every Tuesday is quilting 
day at the Community 
Center. If you have any 
quilting to be done contact 
the ladies there. They do a 
good job.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hesse 
of Dallas received an invita
tion to the Inaugural Ball 
and the inauguration of 
President Reagan. Mrs. 
Hesse is the former (Tindy 
Feeley, daughter of the BiU 
Feeleys here. Cindy brought 
their son Jim to stay with the 
grandparents while they at
tended the gayla events at 
Washington D.C. this week 
end.

M rs. B la ine (A n ita ) 
Buchannon was one of the 
h elpers  at the Rehab 
Telethon at Abilene last 
week. She worked at the food 
booth and was able to meet 
all the celebrities.

LikUs Ro Auiahuuton !•
under going treatments at 
Abilene for corrective foot 
ailment.

Cindy Miller and Laura 
Peterson and children are 
living at the Dovie Pruett 
house east of town. They 
work at the Hitch N Post.

Mr. George Lee Ramsey of 
Austin spent Friday with 
their parents, the Milton 
Donow ays and Jack 
Ramsey.

CLUB MEETS
The Putnam Womens 

Study Club met at the Com
munity Center Monday for 
th e ir re gu la r  m onth ly 
meeting. Eight members 
answered roll call. A  pro
gram on “ The Lady’ ’ was 
given by Mrs. R.B. Taylor. 
Mrs. F ee ley , president, 
presided at a business 
meeting. The club voted to 
send a donation to The Lady 
to help restore the statue. 
Mrs. James Jaggers and 
Mrs. John Doyle Isenhower 
were hostesses.

Y O U R
D E C IS IO N  IS  
E A S IE R  N O W
T !p « c « u S ^ T M a m  
have naw lawa 
which mada tha 
Intoxicatad drivar 
mora raaponalbla 
for hla or her ac
tions. Tha back 
doora  in  the  
crim in a l Juatles 
sy stam  w h ic h  
allowed repeat of- 
fsndsrs to escape 
m e a n i n g f u l  
punishment 
bean closed.

have

D O N  T DR IVE  
IN T O X IC A T E D

conoN's
STUDIO

QvoHYy-Snoptliatt 
Camaras A SappBas 

FBms-AI Shts 
And Of Coarta 

Fina Miotograpliy 
It Oar lotinatt

Cotton's
Studio

44MS6SJ00W.M

Ranger with 11 rebounds.
O dric  Ellis led Cisco with 

18 points. CJC will host 
Weatherford Monday.

RJC (67)- Ronnie Smith 11 
9 31; Edward Yates 6 2 14;

W. McDaniels 1 1 3 ;  Willis 
Jones 30 6; Bruce McDonald 
2 7 11; Greg Roland 10 2; 
Totals 24 1967.

CJC (59)- Cedric Ellis 6 6 
18; Robinson 5 1 11; McAr-

thur 3 0 6; Bryant 6 2 14; 
Jones 4 2 10; ToUls 24 11 5».

Halftime- RJC 24 CJC 20; 
Fouls- RJC 17 CJC 16; Foul
ed out- B ryan t, CJC; 
McDaniels, RJC.

Varsity Boys and Girls 
Teams Play Here Friday

The varsity boys and girls 
basketball teams of Cisco 
High School were scheduled 
to play Coleman at 6:30 in 
the Cisco Community Gym 
Friday.

On Tuesday night in Baird, 
both teams of the varsity will 
play beginning at 6:30.

C isco ’ s Lady  Lobues 
scored  35 points to 
Eastland’s 40 in the Tuesday 
night game held in Eastland. 
The Loboes were defeated by 
a score of 43 to 39.

Stats for the two games 
follow;

Cisco 4-5.

GIRLS
EastUnd 10 9 10 11 -40
Cisco 9 8 5 13 -35.
Elastland- Fullen 328, May 

317, Mathis 4 917, Wright 3 0 
6, Hallmark 0 2 2; Totals 13 
14 40.

Cisco- Worley 102, Reich 3 
1 7, Scott 3 1 7, McColloch 4 2 
10, Endlsey 2 5 9; Totals 13 9 
35.

Records: Eastland 5-4,

Boys
Eastland 11 14 6 12 -43.
Cisco 8 11 8 12 -39.
Eastland- Rattan 2 0 5, 

Govan 6 3 IS, Washington 2 2 
6, Baird 0 6 6, Nevill 2 4 1, 
EUiot 12 4; ToUls 13 17 43.

Cisco- Shackleford 6 6  I I ,  

Callahan 0 1 1, Qualls 10 2, 
Gonzales 0 3 3; ToUls 13 13 
39.

Records: Eastland 2-7, 
Cisco 2-7.

Get to know your neighbor. He’s a

National Leader
in his profession

■y L. W riw lif, PIC 

Plaid
■ a p ra s a a ta t iv a

■ «s t ia a d ,  T X  

• 9 P - 8 P 7 I

This specially trained Woodmen Reid Representative 
has earned national recognition for excellence, provid
ing outstanding service for his Wbodmen members.

,y »(»4
"T h a  FAMILY F ro tfn ify " 9

\ WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETT

Home Office: Woodmen Toviier • Omaha



County News Briefs
EASTLAND

Earl Bradley of EBAA Iron Corp. was named the Golden 
Deeds Award Recipient at the 1985 Eastland Chamber of 
Coouncrce Banquet Jan. 21. The many contributions of Earl 
Bradley to the city and the area were recognued at the event, 
which was attended by approx. 320 people. Mr. and Mrs 
OUen Hodges were named as the Top Farm Family of 1985, 
and the E.H.S. students recognized for scholarship were 
Kellye FuUen, Senior, Kendra Lindsey, Junior, Rebecca 
Bullock, Sophomore, and James Ritter, Freshman.

The Park Improvement Board and the community wishes 
to thank Larry Strube for volunteering his time and welding 
equipment to work on various things at the park. He repaired 
and straightened and hauled away some which was 
unrepairable and dangerous. More funds are needed for the 
park improvements, and also donations of paint, someone 
who will paint and then clean up trash, and suggestions on 
how to improve the park without costing money. Perhaps so
meone in this area would be willing to assist in some way.

l.one Star Quilting Inc. will begin operations in the In
dustrial Building on North College St. sometime within the 
next two months, announces Tony Barena Sr , one of the 
owners. The company is purchasing the facility from Dick 
and Susan Chiat. Lone Star manufactures bedspreads and 
drapes for hotel and motel chains around the world, with 
Customes including Sheraton, Holiday Inn, and others. The 
location of the I-one Star here is considered really good news 
for the city.

The Athletic Booster Club is selling I Love Rising Star” 
bumper stickers for $1 each. Get yours at the Quick Stop or 
Trails West, or any sporting event at Rising Star

The next city election will be held April 6. w ith offices open 
for two council members and the Mayor. Dons Griffin. Coun- 
cilmen whose terms expire are John G. Lee and Bernie 
Barnes.

Flastland Ijon's Club will hold its annual pancake supper 
in Thursday, Jan 31, at Camp Inspiration Serving will be 
from 5 p.m. until 8 p m Tickets are |3 for adults and S2 50 for 
children Tickets may be purchased from any IJons Club 
member. In case of bad weather the event w ill be reschedul
ed and tickets honored

RANGER
Arthur Camacho of Ranger, outstanding citizen of the com

munity, has received a Brorue Star from the United States 
Army for meritorious achievement during combat in World 
War II Sgt. Camacho was in the Southv.est Pacific Theatre 
of operations from Dec. 7, 1941 to May of 1942.

The Rev Ben Tibbs will assume duties as pastor of the 
F'irst United Methodist Church on Wed., Jan. 30. His first 
Church service will be Sunday, Feb. 3 Rev. Tibbs, who is 
completing his eleventh year as pastor of United Methodist 
Churches, is coming to Eastland from McGregor. He has 
been active in the communities where he has served as 
pastor He IS a member of the Masonic Lodge, the McGregor 
Rotary Club, and the Jaycees. In 1977 Rev. Tibbs received an 
award from the Jaycees as one of the Outstanding Young 
Men in America

Mayor Raymond Hart is in the process of working up ap
plications for various city Grants available in 1985. His latest 
requests will include the need for sewer line improvements. 
Work covered by the 1983 Grant is well underway, and the 
1984 Water Improvement Grant work will begin as soon as 
that is done. After the projects ere completed Ranger will see 
immedute benefits in water service. This is expected to pro
mote growth and industry for the area.

CARBON
The Carbon Senior t lass of '85 will hold a volleyball tourna

ment Feb. 14.15 and 16 There will be a men. women and mu- 
ed categories There will be only eight slots per bracket, so 
please enter early Entry fee is $30.00, and all fees must be in 
before the team plays. For entries contact Travis Hays after 
6 pm. on weekdays at (817| 639-2270.

The Ranger 4-H and FFA Boosters Club will have a giant 
Garage Sale Friday, Feb. 1 and Saturday, Feb. 2 at the Old 
Gym. Baked goods will also be available at this time. All pro
ceeds will go to the youth of the community who raise and 
show animals in the Eastland County livestock Show. If you 
wish to bring items, the Old Gym will be open all day on 
Thursday, Jan. 21. Or you may call 647-1187 between 8 a m. 
and 4 p.m. weekdays and donations will be picked up.

RISING STAR
riR* Rising Star Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture 

Awards Banquet will be held Friday, Feb 15, 8 p.m. at the 
High Sch(M»l Charles Stenholm will be the featured speaker 
A number of awards will be presented to outstanding local 
citizens, and Mi.s.s Rising Star will be crow ned The meal will 
be caleriil by the High School class, and enterUinment will 
be furnished by llie s c Ih io I stage band and the Star Brites. 
The public IS coalially invited to make plans to attend this 
ouLstanding event.

CISCO
A Southern Baptist Lay Academy Program is being offered 

locally under the administration of Ixigsdon School of 
Theology of Hardin-Simmons University. The first clas.s met 
Thursday, Jan. 24, and classes will meet each Thursday at 7-9 
p.m. through Feb. 28. The place is East Cisco Baptist Church, 
the instructor is Dr. James Shields. Plans call for two addi
tional courses to be taught later in the spring, beginning 
March 21 and continuing through April 25.

The outside drop-boxes at Cisco post office have now been 
relocated on Ave. E. D|j,vers can.pull into the drivej£yHArea

>11(^ aand leave items without blocking traffic. This folliws a long

I 'O e W  t  tMiimertc 

Hwv 8o Vt'esi

Fa'iUmt Texa« 7c44S 

r U w  S 1 7  0 2 »  1 M »

For Beautiful Draperies
Shop in the privacy, comfort, 

and convenience of your home.

Our consultant will be glad to 

help you choose the “just right” 

color, texture and pattern for any 

room.

Call Beil’s now for a free
appointment.

‘77i#> Mitst Tntsivil \amv in intprior Design

SATELLITE TELEVISION
THINGS TO CONSIDER WHEN PURCHASING A SATELLITE ANTENNA

I. THE DEIALERSHIP: Regardless of equipment purchas
ed. service is a factor. Due to advanced technology and elec
tronic sophistication the dealership you choose must be able 
to provide service technicians that have been properly 
educated to provide service after the sale

II. ANTENNA SIZE: Quality Reception depends on anten
na size and design. Antennas should be warrantied by the 
dealership for 2* satellite spacing this means that most 
antennas under 9' may soon be obsolete.

n i. EXTENDED SERVICE W ARRANIV : Established 
satellite dealership can now offer extended warranty service 
policies that protect the consumer from additional expense 
due to equipment failure.

Eastland Electric guarantees that all products we carry 
have been quality tested. From top of the line, to the 

basic packages, our systems are the best money caa 
buy; all are backed by estabUabed buslneas 
profesalonals srho look forward to meetiiig your 
UMds In 1118 us well us your future needs.

EASTLAND ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. WILL NO LONGER 
SERVICE EQUIPMENT NOT SOLD BY oUR DF.\LEK5HiP.

EASTLAND ELECTRIC SUPPLY iX).
629-3315

period of work around the sidewalks and front of the postal 
facility. There are no definite figures for the cost of the 
sidewalk 'project; it has been estimated at between $20,000 
and $25,000.

e je  Wrangler Belles

GORMAN
Traffic accidents decreased in Gorman in 1984, according 

to figures released. There were 13 traffic accidents reported 
inside the city limits in 1984. as compared with 20 in 1983,26 in 
1982, and 31 in 1981 Although the number of reported ac
cidents dropped, there were 6 injuries as a result of the in
cidents. P'ortunately none were fatal, and none resulted in 
permanent disability.

4-H H o rse  (.liib
Monday, January 28, at 

7 00 p.m. in the Courthouse 
Basement. The Eastland 
County 4-H Horse Club will 
be meeting. We will discuss 
future events and find out ex- 
actlv what the 4-H>rs want 
out of this club. There are

----------------------^

TAN
Y e a r 'R ou n d

Mure and more 
Amerii ans are 
dixiuvering the 

convenience and benefilv 
of year 'round indiMir, 

LIVA tanning.

Cj U Ub Of (ome by toddy

many things a young person 
can get out of this club. If 
you are interested in joining 
or if you are too old to be in 
4-H but would like to par
ticipate and be a leader, you 
are more than welcomed to 
our meeting. If you have any 
questions contact Paul 
Brown tlip County Exten-

Auditions for the Cisco 
Junior College Wrangler 
Belles are scheduled for Sun
day, February 3 at 2:00 p.m. 
in the CJC gymnasium. High 
School girls who are in
terested in auditioning are 
asked to wear workout attire 
such as leotards, tights and 
light-weight tennis shoes. A 
routine will be taught to the 
girls in groups. No one will 
be asked to perform in
dividually.

Auditions are not open to 
the public, however, family 
members or friends who ac
company the girls to the 
auditions are invited to

Those selected for the 
1985-86 Wrangler Belles per
forming team will receive 
scho larsh ips fo r  each  
semester they are enrolled 
at CJC. They will be included 
in the performances schedul
ed for the CJC Wrangler 
Band and Belles and will 
receive two hour credits for 
the Wrangler Belle classes 
they take as part of their col
lege curriculum.

For more information, 
contact Nicki Harle, CJC, 
817/442-2567.

;,.<i'rve.

Sunday,

January 27,1985
Sion Ottice at 629-1D93.

L"b‘i & .I.R.'s 
F a m ily  H a ir  C a i e 
TO'! (■ Ili ad H il ’ t 

( Use-. 
442-9‘tV'i

(Kill

J& D C A R P IT S
lastland—Pogue Ind« Park—6 M -1672

Ashley Woodburning Heaters
Free Standing and Inserts

SALE
Vinyl (Installed) Reg. 12.99 ^8.99 yd.

Vinyl (Cash & Carry ) ^5.99 yd.

Summer Love Plush Carpet
(Installed) Reg. 15.95yd. *13.95 yd.

AN  W ork

OPENING FRIDAY, JANUARY 25th 

Majestic Theatre VCR & VHS 24 hr. Rental 
Inside Theatre Lobby Open Daily

Mon.-Thurs. 5 p.m. till 9 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 6 p.m. til Theatre Closing.

C u t c ^  A U  t l w  L a t e s t  M o v i e s  a n d  T a k i p  F R E E '  9 o ! ii o f

Popcorn with Rental o f  1 o r  More Movies Player,

Majestic Theatre
Eastland
629-1220

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 PJW.

Sunday Last Day

He's been chased, 
thrown through a  window, 

and  arrested
! Eddie Murphv is o Dotroit cop  

on vacation in Beverly Hills

BIE\/IERLY 
H IL L S

Fri., & Sat.

Open
6:30 P.M.

1ST SHOW  
7:00 P.M.

Ranger Drive-In 
Theatre

Ranger 647-3802

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30PJVI. Showtime 8 :0 0 P ^ .

CLOSED

SUNDAY

Next

Fri., Sat., & Sun.

idults‘3.50|
Children 

•1.75 
Per Movie W l»*n  a  hcA-<lK)t ce«» a n d  a  w he-gu v detective  

get tf)gettier...tlie  h ea t h  cn  !

Open 9:1.5 

12ND SHOW! 
9:30 P.M.

«IflTlIlilr
CUNTEAStWOOO lUITlEYNOlOS 

»■"CITYHIAI"
*<ici«r.ngJANIAUXAN0« IffiNfCAIA nPKXM nCNMOROUNOnK 

m  to MANCO miMAOdlM KANN •
r'-rtr-irvUlIZMN'tS l*«tylfNNf NflVHJS 

tovtvSAMOBiCWN v-«x,w.n,SAM0aDAMin)IC«PHC SIMSCIN 
fbprrdö/ilCHAÄO BfNJAMIN 1
(PO|MMl tMBMU " ll i l l l Ì Ì !  J L
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Stenholm To Conduct
Town HaU Meeting

Congressman Charles 
Stenholm (D-Teaas) will 
conduct the first of his 
qu arte r ly  Town H all 
meetings for IMS, Saturday, 
Jan. 25, from 1-4 p.m. in 
Abilene Christian Universi
ty's Cullen Auditorium.

Stenholm represents the 
Texas’ massive 17th District 
which includes 35 counties.

He requested that the 
university serve as host for 

4U)4| meeting. Last year, 
Hardin-Simmons University 
was the site of one such 
event. In 1M3, McMurry Col
lege served as a host.

Dr. William J. Teague, 
ACU president, announced 
the upcoming meeting this 
morning during a press con
ference in the Living Room

of ACU's McGlothlin Cam
pus Center. Teague said 
ACU was “ pleased to pro
vide this type of forum for 
the community,’ ’ and en
couraged all local citizens to 
participate.

Teague also commended 
Stenholm for providing the 
grassroots of the 17th Con
gressional District with a 
change to question their 
elected representative.

Robert Pitman, president 
of the ACU Students Associa
tion and a senior psychoiogy 
major from Fort Worth, 
issued a special invitation to 
area college and high school 
students.

“ This event provides a 
significant learning oppor
tunity,”  for all students said

Pitm an who challenged 
ACU, Hardin-Simmons and 
McMurry students to send 
delegations to the meeting.

The ACU S tudents ’ 
Association w ill provide 
volunteers to publicize the 
event and to serve as ushers 
and assist with the question 
and answer exchange in the 
auditorium.

Dr. Robert D. Hunter, vice 
president of the univeristy, 
will serve as moderator for 
the event.

Stenholm, a native of 
Jones County, was eiected to 
his first term in 1978 and im
mediately gained national 
attention as a member of the 
“ Boll Weevils,”  a coalition 
of conservative southern 
Democrat Congressmen. A 
farmer himself, who has 
taught agriculture in the 
public schools, he has 
become well-respected in the 
Congress for his knowledge 
on issues fa c in g  the 
American farmer.

4-H News

Would you like to win 
8400,000? How about an all 
expense paid trip to Chicago, 
for one week of fun and 
fes tiv ities?  What about 
medals, trophies and much 
more. How can you enter you 
ask? First you must be a 
4-H’er, second 14-19 years 
old to win all the big trips 
and scholarships, but it 
takes years to build up to a

Legal Notice

Full Agenda For

Conunissioners Court

Extension
Homemakers

A number of items are on 
the agenda for the Monday, 
Jan. 28 meeting of the 
Eastland County Commis
sioners Court. The meeting 
will begin at 10 a.m. Monday 
in the Conrunissioners Cour
troom, with County Judge 
Scott Bailey presiding.

There will be two requests 
for permission to cross coun
ty road with a pipeline. One 
is a request for permission to 
cross County Road No. 159 in 
Precinct 1 - submitted by 
Mrs. Ernest Sneed Jerry 
Cater.

The other request is for 
permission to cross County 
Road No. 223 in Precinct No.

with a pipeline, submitted 
by Hutch Petroleum, Bob 
Covington.

The Commissiones will be 
asked to consider 
maintenance of County Road
Nf>. .1X9 In Practnet No. <

Another item of business is 
the con s idera tion  of 
Secretarial help for the 
Department of Public Safety 
in Eastland.

A final decision will be 
made on naming the new 
Justice of the Peace in 
Precinct Two. (Ranger). 
This will fill the office 
vacated by James Veal on 
Jan. 1. Four people have ap
plied for this position.

The Commissioners will 
continue their discussion of 
prohibition of damaging 
travel on rural roads in the 
county. They will consider 
which roads to specify, what 
load limits, and a uniform 
sign system.

The last items of business 
will be the naming of a com
plete Salary Cirievance Com
mittee, budgetary and ap- 
proiation matters, and bills, 
•laitxxa an4 jic«ounUt ^

The District 8 Texas Ex
tension H om em akers 
Association training and 
planning meeting will be in 
G atesv ille  on Tuesday, 
January 29. Representatives 
from eighteen central Texas 
counties will be attending 
the meeting for the purpose 
of promoting the Extension 
Homem aker Association 
program  of work. The 
delegates will make plans 
for the District 8 TEHA Spr
ing Convention which will be 
in Waco on April 9.

Attending the meeting 
from Eastland County will 
be Mrs. Dorothy Underwood, 
County TEHA Chairman; 
Mrs. Wynelle Brown, County 
E xtension  H om em aker 
Council Chairman; and 
County Extension Agents 
Janet Thomas and Faith 
Baliard.

\A\'. V » '

Section 33.06 of the State 
Property Tax Code requires 
that each year the Chief Ap
praiser publicize the follow
ing information concerning 
the Deferral of Property 
taxes on the res iden t 
homestead property of those 
persons that are sixty-five 
(65) years of age or older, 
who satisfy the necessary re
quirements.

The property owner must 
occupy the res id en ce  
homestead on which the tax 
is being levied or on which a 
suit has been filed for collec
tion of delinquent taxes.

To obtain a deferral, the 
individual must file with the 
(3uef Appraiser for the Ap
praisal District in which the 
property is located an af
fidavit; stating that they are 
sixty-five (65) years of age 
or older and that they do own 
and reside in the house that 
the tax is being levied on.

If a suit has already been 
filed by a tax unit, the in
dividual must file with the 
court in which the suit was 
filed the same type of af
fidavit.

By filing the affidavit with 
the proper authority, the 
payment of taxes or forced 
collections through suit is 
postponed until the person 
filing the affidavit no longer 
owns and occupies the pro- 
p«vky M  • 'r4Sld«ac*?

Win a bibulous 
^N îping spree 

for your new bice.

1st prize*$100 • 2nd prize-$50 • 3rd prize-$25
Merle Norman Beauty Aidvisors can  teach you your face free.

Win $100, $50, or $25 worth of Merle Norman cosmetics for your new face
Help us celebrate our

GRAND OPENING
Now It's your turn to be beautiful -  Register today

January 30 - Fobroary 2 ®pan 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. Monday - Saturday

meajE noRiTVYr
The Place for the Custom Face®

Hwy. 80 E. 

Eastland 

629-3533
■if'

state winner, third you must 
complete and turn in a 4-H 
Record Book.

No, they are not for 
everyone, but every 4-H’er 
needs to at least keep 
records on his/her pro
je c ts ) on what is called a 
project record form. By 
com pleting these forms 
you’ ll get a certificate if its 
turned in. Take a step fur
ther and complete a 4-H 
R ecord  Book on your 
favorite or strongest project. 
This opens up a world of its

own to trips, schokusiups 
and more opportunities.

Sunday, January 27, 1985

Last year Eastland County 
had only “ 5”  4-H’ers try for 
these honors...out of these, 
one advanced to state. So it 
is possible to win and it can 
happen to you if you'll just 
put in the little extra.

I
rise

REPORT ON. HELD TMEVES 
CALL 1 BOO OH. COPS

TSU FKI 
fAIMI UP TO

R $5000 REWARD
>tTIIOi.8Uai mOUtTRV m c w m t v  c o ìm m ii

Your Local
Newspaper 

Sells Office Supplies

homestead.
Although the tax is defer

red, it is not cancelled. A tax 
lien remains on the property 
and penalties and interest 
continue to accure during 
the period collection of tax is 
deferred.

F o r  in fo rm ation  or 
assistance in filing an af
fidavit for tax deferral, 
please contact the Eastland 
County Appraisal District. 
The office is located on the 
second floor of the Eastland 
County Courthouse and the 
te lephone num ber is 
62»^97.

How can you learn mon 
about “ Record Books?”  Th< 
extension service is pro
viding a countywide training 
February 2nd, 9:30 - 12:00 at 
the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room. Bring old records 
project records, etc. Ex
amples are available on the 
new forms, plus suggestions 
on serv ice  p rojects ir 
various projects. We have 
new forms this year and dif
ferent age divisions, so come' 
on by to find out the latest

STEAKHOUSE
1-20 EaMt - Eautland

scoop1

Rubber Stamps 
at your

Local Newspaper

Get

! 2 . 0 0  0 «
Sirloin Steak 

WithThis Coupon!
Coupon Good through 

January 31, 1985

w.d M.iM Sells • le s s  • W ji M.et Sens fo' Lesi . Wal-Ma'I Sells lor le s s  • Wal Mart Sells lor Less • Aal-Mari Sells

F a b n c
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O i l  B e l t  N e w s
Flowing 835,000 CF of gas 

per day, the No. 15 Hanvey- 
Fee "D "  was completed suc
cessfully in the Ardinger 
Field by Don Hanvey Oil In
terest.

Drillsite is one mile nor
theast of Cisco.

It was drilled to 4,043 feet 
total depth and will produce 
from an interval 3,351 to 
3,358 feet into the wellbore 
^Production tests were run on 
^  18/64-in. choke. The ab
solute open flow rating was 
3,180,000 CFD.

The location is in Eastland 
County’ s H4tTC Survey, 
A-789

Two new producers have 
been brought on line in 
Eastland County's Reb 
Field, with Snow Oil as the 
operator

The No. 3 Pearson-Poteet 
pumped at the rate of 65 bar
rels of oil per day, and bot
tomed at 3,890 feet. The No. 3 
Tex fe l-H arre ll indicated 
ability to pump oil at the rate 
of 95 barrels per day. Total 
depth of the well was 3,962 
feet. The welts will produce 
from perforations in the 
Marble Falls Formation, 
ranging from 3,410 to 3,820 
feet into the wellbore.

The wells are located four 
to f iv e  m iles north of 
Eastland in the H&TC 
Survey, A-299 A A-304, 
respectively.

AU-NA Oil & Gas has filed 
first production figures on a 
new oil well in the Nimrod 
Field. The No. lOA Texas 
showed potential to make 45 
barrels of oil per day.

Dnllsite IS m Eastland 
County’ s HATC Survey, 
A-1318, one-ha lf m ile  
southeast of Nimrod

The well will produce from 
an interval in the Cross Cutt 
Formation, 1,330 to 1,334 feet 
into the wellbore. Total dnU- 
ing depth 1,380 feet.

At a location two miles 
northeast of Eastland. Nor- 
thridge Corporation has 
finaled two new oil pro
ducers in Eastland County's 
Reb Field a

The wells are designated 
as the No. 3 D.E Benshoof, 
and the No. 3 J.C. Gregory

The No. 3 D.e. Benshoof 
pumped oil at the rate of 34 
barrels per day Bottomed at 
3,895 feet, the well will pro
duce from Marble Falls per
forations 3,410 to 3,448 feet 
into the hole.

The No. 3 J.C. Gregory in
dicated ability to pump oil at 
the rate of 28 barrels per 
day Total drilling depth was 
3,583 feet. Production will be 
from a set of Marble Falls 
perforations. 3.288 to 3,319 
feet into the wellbore

The wells are located in 
the H&TC Survey, A-2042 & 
A-1434, respectively.

Carla Petroleum of Dallas 
has filed for permit to drill 
the No. 3A Jackson, a
4.000- ft. developmental well 
two miles south of Carbon 
liOcation IS in the IG&N 
Survey. A-680 The well is in 
the EUistland Regular Field, 
in a 412-acre lease.

Drillsite has been staked 
for the No. 2 B. McGough, a
4.000- ft. wildcat well to be

located five miles northeast 
of Cisco. Drillsite will be in 
Eastland County’s H&TC 
Survey, A-1017, in a 93-acre 
lease The operator is Chase- 
Mann Petroleum of Ft. 
Worth.

Dallas Energy Develop
ment has revealed plans to 
drill an 8,700-ft. wildcat well 
in Eastland County’s H&TC 
Survey, A-196 Drillsite will 
be two miles northwest of 
Gorman in an 80-acre lease. 
The w ell has been 
designated as the No. 1 
Burgess

Two 3,900-ft wildcat wells 
are planned by Double River 
Oil & Gas of Dallas at 
dnllsites three miles ea.st of 
Eastland Locations are in a 
'206-acre lease in the T&NO 
Survey, A-1728, Eastland 
County. Wells’ designations 
are the Nos. 4 & 5 Woods 
Heirs

The No. 1 H anvey- 
K im m ell, a 4,500-ft. 
deve lopm en ta l w ell, is 
scheduled to be drilled in the 
Eastland Regular Field. Don 
H. Hanvey Oil Interest of 
Dallas IS the operator. The 
well will be spudded in the 
SPRR Survey. A-929, six 
miles north of Cisco. The 
operator has 640 acres leas
ed

Kachina Energy of Irving 
has filed for permit to drill 
the No. 1 Spier, a 4,000-ft. 
developm ental well two 
miles southeast of I,ee Ray. 
Location is in Eastland 
County’ s H&TC Survey, 
A-216 The well is in the Reb 
F'leld. The operator has leas
ed 40 acres.

A Wichita Falls-based 
operator has staked location 
for the No. 3 .McDonnell, a 
wildcat well to be located 
two m iles southwest of 
Cisco. With projected total 
depth of 4,300 feet, the well 
will be located in a 160-acre 
lease in Eastland County’s 
H&TC Suney, A-177. The 
operator is Kelly-Barnett 
Petroleum.

Ridge Oil of Breckenridge 
has revealed plans to drill 
two 1,800-ft developmental 
w ells  in the E astland  
Regular Field. The operator 
will d r ill the wells in 
Eastland County’s H&TC 
Survey, A-192, and has 
designated the ventures as 
the Nos. 2 & 3 Pittman. 
Dnllsites are six miles 
southwest of Cisco. The 
opt'rator has 95 acres leased

The No. 2 D.D. Castle, a 
3,950-ft. developmental well, 
IS scheduled to be drilled in 
Eastland County's Van 
Field. Van Oil of Duncanville 
is the operator. The well will 
be spudded in the H&TC 
Surv'ey, A-1215, three miles 
southeast of Cisco in a 
720-acre lease

Drillsite has been staked 
for the No. 3 Wright, a 
3,350-ft developmental well 
in the Reb Field. The opera
tion will be located one mile 
southwest of Eastland in a 
124-acre lease in the H&TC 
Survey, A-261, Eastland 
County. The operator is 
Western Production of Ft. 
Worth.

Plug-and-abandon orders 
have been issued for the No.
1 L.D. Scott, a developmen
tal venture of C row ell

EX-LAX^ **The Family Friendr 
helps your body help itself.
Kx 1.;«  helps pet ytn ir K w ly ’s ow n natural rhythm  
pom p again ( ic n t ly  IX.‘pen ilah ly  O vem ip h l Ih a t ’s 
w h y m ore fam ilies use Ex L u x -  
C hocolated  or P ills -th a n  , «*:>■***
any other brand M a k e  
It vowr fvim ily Fncnd ^
Kt a I I^ ’I jml JiriMMint
« I 1 1.1k Im

U-Sove Pharmacy
Enjoy Our

*

Drive-In WineJow-Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Goad Parking

Opta 1:00 • 5:30 Wtakdoys 
1:00- hOOSotiiHoy

201 S. Daugherty 
629-1166

C O M P LE T E  A L T O  
SERVICE

...qualified mechanic on 
duty
...Transmisiiion repair 
...air ronditioner ser
vice
...Lubrlratinn-polish-G- 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 

ROAD SERVICE 
PICKUP 4  DELIVERY 
lai. 28 at Carboa Hwy. 

82M8M
R U B E N ’ S IN 

TERSTATE GULF 
TC

1977 DODGE 1 TON WRECKER 
NEW PAINT - NEW TIRES 
A CREAM PUFF - $5,500.00 
Can Be Seen At Jim’s Exxon 

400 E, Main - Eastland 
This Wrecker Has A 440 C.I.D. Engine 

And Is FULLY LOADED! T1.5

Brothers in the Eastland 
Regular Field . Spudded 
December 16, the well had 
reached 886-feet total depth. 
It was located in the H&TC 
Survey, A-202, two miles nor
thwest of Gorman.

The No. 1 Mangum has 
been given a "dry hole” 
label by Voorhees-Campbell. 
Located three miles nor
theast of Romney, the well 
had been spudded December 
11. It was located in the 
H&TC Survey , A-165, 
Eastland County, and had 
reached 1,425-feet total 
depth

The Stephens Regular 
Field gained two new prod- 
cuers when Sun Exploration 
& Production completed the 
.Nos. 140 & 145 Eliasville 
t'nit Dnllsites were three 
miles northwest of Ivan.

The No. 140 indicated abili
ty to pump at the rate of five 
barrels of oil plus 466 barrels 
of water per day. The well 
bottomed at 3,455 feet.

The No. 145 was by far the 
better well, pumping oil at 
the rate of 113 barrels per 
day plsu 535 barrels of 
water. It reached a 3,425-ft. 
bottom.

The well will produce from 
Caddo Formation perfora
tions, ranging from 3,257 to 
3,342 feet into the wellbore.

Trenco Inc. has filed first 
production figures on a new 
oil well in the Walker Davis 
Field. The No. 2 O R. Cooper 
showed potential to make ten 
barrels of oil per day.

Drillsite is in Stephens 
County’ s TE & L Survey, 
three miles southeast of 
Ivan.

The well will produce from 
an interval in the Bend Con
glomerate Formation, 3845 
to 3,853 fee t into the 
w ellbore Total drilling 
depth was 4,000 feet.

Jones Company of Albany 
has revealed plans to drill 
three 4,900-ft. developmental 
w e lls  in the Stephens 
Regular Field. The operator 
has 160 to 560 acres leased, 
with drillsite four to six 
miles southeast of Ivan.

Oil-Related Issue§ 
Confront Legislators

The 69th Texas  
Legislature is now In ses
sion, and probably the big
gest issue is the state’s fiscal 
problem and what to do 
about it.

Legislators also face a 
number of issues that are not 
as w idely discussed as 
budgets and taxes, but which 
are of vital importance to oil 
producers and ro ya lty  
owners.

These incude the leasing of 
h ighway m in era ls , the 
transfer of Railroad Com
mission water protection 
jurisdiction to the Depart
ment of’ Water Resources, 
extinguishing title to aban

doned mineral interests, 
modifying the gas proration 
statues, increasing permit 
fees at the Railroad Com
mission, bonding of oilfield 
pits, changes in gas utility 
regulations, oil and gas liens 
in vo lv ed  in purchaser

bankruptcies, and uniform 
ro ya lty  re p o r t in g  r e 
quirements.

M illion s  o f d o lla rs  
generated here in Eastland 
County hang on what our 
representatives do about 
these matters. Study these 
issues and let your opinion 
be known on them. Some 
have been discussed recent
ly in the local newspapers. 
Be informed and work for 
the best legislation possible.

D r in k in g
D riving
D eath

A Combination we 
CAN I  LIVE WI TH'

Sunday,

January 27,1985

FOR THE SMILE 
OF HEALTH.

a ■••w A v a lk ib l«
j LadiM and Mm 'S 
^McHhehing Boots ^

B Sk jlftjediliiu
S I I  N . SBBBiar Mastlaad 

SSt-SSSS

SunShine 
Carpet Cleaning

Our Services:
Carpet:
InsUll. Repair h Restretch 
Shampoo k Deep Soil Eitract 
Smoke k Water Damages

Upholstery Cleaning Car Interiors

Complete Janitorial Service With 

Excellent References

647-3191
(After 5 p.m.)

Ronnie Gibb» oH iier-operator

EA8TCOINC
XA N G C X
MEADCWBROOK ADDITION. 
batti, n rtp la c« antt b aM in «tt « I t t i
nVo.
MEAOOWBRl/OK ADDITION, brick 1 
hdr., 1 bath. I m n l  backyard. CH/A. 
O A K IIIU  ; 1'B D IV1SI0N. . •,€ new. 
brick J bdr.. I  bath, one n r  ( i r a fa .  
anerry aflu.'imt
M t:AD O B B O O K  A D D IT IO N  N ice  
Brick Honw. 1 bdr., l ‘r bm . FHA 
Aaaumable lo an
YOUNG AI>DiTION, U rn e  trnme > 
bdr., I balh. aen. frnerd bar ..yard 
N lC r  nOMF., S „J r . I hath, on a ip ros  
1 aerea.
M l ACTIFS N.W a< Ranker (Inanrind 
avallaMr.
ATTRAfTI VE - J bdr . I hath, larae liv- 
In« room, daunt room ond den with 
(ireplire, emered deck. tln*>'^ ki 
porch and nwch more 
1 BOB . 1 balh. lormal daiin« room, 
now carpel, draper • Reasonable 
I LAXE urrs near lone Cedar Coon- 
Iry n ab .
C J M P IX T F I.Y  R E M O O F O 'E D  - J 
bdr.. 1 bath, lante Hvinf room and dln-

Naw AvoUoWa Ta>.jt VoWt m
BOBBY L. Lrmx $u-m
i m u  « Y  G R ir r iT H  m 7-m h

B IL L  O B i r m H - B R O B E B - P K E l .  EABTTO, INC.

647 1302

llSRpIreMi Ave. Ranger
bi( room - flaancbif availabio 
OSCO
VERY NKX. Br.ek homt. 1 bdr, I*« 
botta, rHA Aata>iable lean, caU today 
(ur more Mormai: a  
BRICK SPANISH. , bdr , IH bath, new 
carpet, nice bllrtien .'abineCa. only I 
yri. old. In a bar-y to roll.
RANGER
FHA APPRAISED. OrkNll Subtbel- 
ilon, brkk 1 bdr.. I both, study, 
llirplace. CM/A
J ACRES with Mobile Home ■ 1 bdr.. I 
bk.h. CH/A
OlilEN. Mooile Home. > bdr . 1 bath.
MTeened back porch. I alórate bldta.
lenced, on (.ill acres
COUNTRY IJVINC I udi., I balh. on t
acta
COMMERCIAI.. Eaailand. ceramic 
businera. priced la aeli Call for more 
infermatine
MORTON VAU JC Y. I aerea with nice I 
bdr. I balh. 1 tanka, city walre. rever al 
oolkuildinta Priced 1« sell 
MORTON VAUi.Y. 140 aerea with 
Rack Hotiw. 1 bdr. I bath. 1 car 
tarate, aieel corrals, boms, cellar

Loenb
Waoalnt AaaManco Ptegrowi

LARBY AMVTRONC OBMN

Floors :

Strip. Wax k Buff

Put Number 1 lo work for ycÑi:
21 IrsUnaif idUfwtbaiiitoiiBwtwî MAf 

'mé* ue*iMA«.g<>iiiwy2IBrUKi*sk-iaM̂ «ie*____gMnomnm9touwtumM9mimijm9mum_____

OAK ’N TREASURES
OF EASTLAND  

629-3543

•  Solid Oak Dining Tobla A Choirs •Rolltop Desks

•  Hutch A BuHats'^Dry Sinks • Ic *  Box

•  Apothcorys •  Wardrobes

•  Curios •Librory Tobies •Bedroom Suits

•  Corner Hutches •Book Shelves •G un  Cabinets
•  Bar Stools

Mastercharge Visa 90Day Lay-a-way

We Now Offer Gift Certificates 
214 W a  Main Old Monmomery Ward$ Building

Lone Star Title
& Abstract Co.

Joe B. Koonce, Mgr. 
101 W. Main

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 629-2683

SNOVfl
PIPE & SUPPLY

p  0  B O X  881 
M W v  80 E a t i 

E A S T L A N D  TX 7&448 
817 6« - 852'

aOONEY REYNOLDS
Assistant Manager 
Res 817/629 2250

LINDA NELSON 
Manager

Res 817/629-8123

S I D I N S
O ff Baawow Bpwctol

• Vinyl • Aluminipm • M m I
14 « 4 . if. fo r  W9 A lfflo  • •

foefotfot S M Io g « Foofli lo a o lo flo o  mmé Lakor. 
All Mmfrlml mmé Lmkor Ommrmmfé.

ao% OH
CustOBM 8l«riii Windows

O H o r  IxipIroB P o b rv a ry  IS . I M S

n u  BsriMiins nMAMcme AVAiLAmia 

4 4 a - 1 0 7 S  O o f o f  T o w o  Coll Collocf

J 4  J Siding Company
e . e .  e o x  m s s  v x  t m s v

EASTLAND 
DRILLING 

INC
•17/629-8512

K a 24 Hour Nuinkor

3 Rotary Rigs
DfUliit dapA from 1S00' to tOOV 
A l Rigt Ridte iquigpof wHk 24 hr. 
•Mwoffhii MrviM phis phoiw patch.

Gory Snoppt Vico frosUont A OporoHoas 
Mpr.

Ros. Phono 117/647-3416 
23 Trs. OlfloM EipoHonco <

One Thing After Another -

....can and may happen to land titlei in the paialng of 
moments. During the time it takes you to read this ad, 
something could happen to your title thJt would change 
your whole financial structure, or indeed it could alter 
your plans and aspirations for generationf to come. The 
abstracter, in a sense, is your land title guardian, for he 
keeps the records day by day as you or others make them. 
Advise with him often about your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

R.PatMUler

I lf  W. Commerce, 
-EastUmd, Texas

TC Almene B. Miller
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JIM 
AIDWEIL
MOTORS
III W. MillEASTLAND

629-2656DttINfiS veu THESE IMPORTANTTIPS.
YOl

AITO
HINOW
You're more valuable 

than a tire; (>et well off 
the road Indore you try 
to rhant'e a flat, even if 
the lire will be- ruined. 
It's dant>erous to chani'e 
a tire on a busy road- 
and highway death 
statistics prove it.

The wroiiK antifreeze 
in your car's cooling 
system may damage the 
engine, ('heck your 
owner's manual to he 
sure.

The entine will warm 
up faster if you drive 
than if you just let it 
idle. Keep sp«-ed low for 
a while.

Kadial tires handle 
differently from others; 
don't mix them. Dif
ferent tires should never 
Ik- on the same axle. If 
the odd tire has been u.s- 
ed as a spare, net the 
flat fixed and mounted 
as .soon as |>o.ssible.

Are you earryim* 
beach chairs or other 
weight I I I  your trunk’' 
I’ lit em away! 
|{emeiiilM-r that every 
100 [)ounds you carry 
cuts mileaite by one or 
two percent.

NKH-IISKI) (  AKS
You ’ ll net belter 

m ileage in a well- 
enitineered new tor late- 
iiKKlel u.sedi car from 
JIM CAI.DWKI.I. 
MOTOR.S. .’IN  West 
Main, Ka S t  la lid. 
629-26J6. ( ’ome in for a 
test drive todav.

Al TO RKPAIK
You ’ ll net better 

mileane with an expert 
tuiieup at JIM 
CAI.DWF.I.I. MOTORS. 
314 West Main. 
Kastland. 629-26.’l6. We ll 
have your car l■unlllnn 
the wav it should.

BODY SHOPS
Are you earrymn 

dents on your fender'? 
Have them repaired ex
pertly at JIM 
CALDWELL MOTORS. 
314 West Main. 
Eastland. 629-2636.

★  OLDSNOBILE★  CADILLAC★ PDNTIAC★  DLIICH★  CMC TRLICHS
SERViaSECINi Tl mi

m  JIM ABOUT HIS 
DEAL Of TIE WEEI’

CHECH

OIR
BODY SHOPI

Mum' V

SUP£R
11 I l - T

Dt/P£R

These 4 Items Qn Sale
Saturday & Sunday ONLY

Yellow
Onions loch

Doff §p0€lai» 4
Bologna

♦ 1 . 6 9 . .
Oeoch German
Sausage 12 os

E
95*

LIMIT a A V E  83c

last Hwy. 80 lasfland  
ItA M - 10 PM SIVINDAYS[|[ 
{Prices Iffective Through 

Tuesday f 
January 29, 198S

Coffee
Filters 100 ct, 55* Salad SA V E  10c

S A V E  44c

MÔVIË

Campbells
Tomato 
Soup

15*
10 OZs

takery M potlah  

lAppIo

•  •9 *

P i e s  BUY ONI ̂
" • *  o n  M l  $ 2 . 6 9

LIBRARY
Over 180 Movies To 

Choose Prom. 
Rent VCR'S Also.

iT il 11:11 i T i l i l I ' I T I M i l i T T í
i..e

DOUBLE CO U PO N  STORE POLICY
Item M u st  Be Purchased In Size Designated On Coupons • O ffer Does Not Include Cigarette Coupons, Free 

Coupons, Super Duper or Reta ile r 's  Coupons, or M o re  Than S i  In Value *  Limit One Like Coupon Pei^ 

Custom er. Additional Like Coupons Will Be Redeemed At Face Value

0 4 Z U  7H & U Ó 4Cd t u J

Boneless

Brisket M . 1 8
Ground _

Beef 1̂ . 1 8
5 lb. Roll

Celery 39*^  ^ B t a l k

Cabbage

rico ta

t 15*
t '3

All

qDAlRY '  
' D E L Í1G H TS

Shedd Spread 
Country A

Crock 3 lb.
I.S9

0 8 f t
a Liter

I W i

y  ~ ' P ä ifiiÄ S Ä

r-\ ^

Gandy's
Cottage ^  ^

Cheese
ao ex.

Donald Duck
Orange

Juice
12 OXe

Cooked Fresii Dally 
BBQ Buy One 
Ribs oet One

Lyndon Farms 
Shoestring 2  Per

Potatoes
2 OXe

' 3 . 4 9  l b .

■ckrich
Pepper

Crest I
^ T o o t h p a s t e

Reg.-Mint-Gel

7

Leaf ♦2.99

The Flour Shop
1 / i

Baked Ft*esb Dollyeee

French
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BusineH8 Renditions Required

SecUon 22.01 of the State 
Property Tax Code requires 
that all tangible business 
persona l p rop e rty  be 
rendered for ad valorem tax- 
aUon each year. The rendi
tion must be filed with the 
Chief Appraiser of the Cen
tral Appraisal District bet
ween January 1 and May 1 of 
each year.

During the next few  
weeks, an effort will be

nude by a personal property 
appraiser for the appraisal 
district to contact each of the 
business owners of the coun
ty. The appraiser will have 
1985 rend ition  form s 
available at that time.

If you own a business and 
are not contacted soon, you 
should contact the Eastland 
County Appraisal District 
and request a rendition 
form. The completed form is

required to be returned to 
the Eastland County Ap
praisal District prior to May 
1, 1985, if it is to be con
sidered timely filed.

1985 Exemption 
Applications Available

For information concern
ing renditions or other perti
nent property tax 'nforma- 
tion, please contact the 
Eastland County Appraisal 
District which is located on 
the second floor of the 
Estland County Courthouse. 
The telephone number is 
l-817-fi2i^597

Merle Norman To 
Hold Grand Opening

Merle Norman in Eastland 
will be celebrating its Grand 
Opening Wednesday through 
Saturday, Jan 30-Feb 2.

l/ocated on East Highway 
80 in the building with 
Heather’ s Hallmark, the 
studio is owned by Allene 
Smith, who attended Merle 
Norman training in Califor
nia, where she learned the

latest techniques in applying 
make-up. She is assisted by 
trained beauty advisors 
Marcia Adams and Genie 
.Ake

A drawing will be held for 
three prizes to be given 
away. They are $100, $50, 
and $25 worth of Merle Nor
man cosmetics

Free gifts will also be

g iven  to the firs t  25 
customers each day during 
the Grand Opening.

Merle Norman has a com
plete line of make up and 
Mrs. Smith invites area 
customers to visit the studio. 
Merle Norman offers the op
portunity to “ try before you

buy."
The studio is open 10 a m. 

to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday, and the phone 
number is 629-3533.

Eastland County property 
owners wishing to sign up for 
1985 property tax exemp
tions m ay obtain  the 
necessary application forms 
at the Eastland County Ap
praisal District Office in the 
E astland County Cour
thouse.

The completed applica
tions must be on file with the 
Appraisal District Office by 
May 1.1985, if they are to be 
allowed for the 1985 tax year.

A list of several of the ex
emptions available appears 
at the end of this article. If a 
property owners has any 
question as to his or her 
eligibility for an exemption: 
they should contact the Ap
praisal District Office for 
assistance.

Residential homeowners 
who have been claiming a 
residential homestead ex
emption in prior years do not 
have to sign up again for 
1985, as long as they own and 
still reside in the same 
residence as they claimed on

W O R D  of C O D

Hut the  C o m fo rte r ,  
w h ic h  is  the H o ly  
G host, w hom  the Fa 
ther will send in m y 
name, he shall teach 
you all th ings, and 
bring all th in gs to your 
remembrance, w hatso 
ever I have sa id  unto 
you

Peace I leave with you, 
my peace I give unto 
you not a s  the world 
giveth, give I unto you. 
Let not your heart be 
troubled, neither let it 
be afraid

Jottn 14:26-27

All

Heniainiiig

Fall and Wiiiler

All
Fall & Winter

M e rck an d ise
Shoes

2 5 00 5 » o  .  * 2 5 0 0

Paira
VnliM‘s I n I'o '72

Values Up To *13500

IMI

D a v id  & Q u e tta ’sSHOES TOO
1-20 N o x t ffo Bosf W otforn   ̂ .

3 aie-aoM S Iptcrstalc 20 829-8030 Ç

LOSE W EIGHT NOW !!
Lose 10 to 29 Ihs, of Excess Weight in a month 

PLUS Fell Great n hile yon Ve doing it.

GUARANTEED!!
A H K »E H O W „.

Distributors and Supt'rvisors Needed «Good Finaneial Opportunity
Gall !\Ie N o k . . .  629-3671 or 629-8022 T7

D. L. KINNAIRD  
GENERAL

INSURANCE

/lllstate

GULF INSURANCE GRQL"

Tfconli Ton ffosfloncl 
3 r.mirm tor
I F * * ” *

104 $. Seoman

~  ~  629-2544 629-1116

U.S.F. & G. Companieg

The Trinity Companies

lawarmmmmrn.mmmmmBmmmmamamm

their original application.
Those homeowners who 

have moved or have reached 
the age of 65, since their 
original application for 1985.

please contact the Easliand 
County Appraisal District. 
The Appraisal District. The 
Appraisal District Office is 
located on the second floor of 
the Eastland County Cour
thouse and the telephone 
niunber is 629-8597.

Exemptions: residential 
Homestead, over 65 residen
tial homestead, disabled 
residential homestead, open 
space land, d isab led  
veteran.

For information concern
ing these of any other type of 
property tax exemptions.

RWDRY 
Htatm 

4 COUGH AND

SAVE A BUNDLE
On This Fully-Customized 1984 Dodge 
Van with l̂ ess Than 6,000 Miles.
318 V-8 Gets Approximately 18 ni4)^t. 
Dual Heat & Air, C.B., Quartz Clock, 
AM-FM Cass. Stereo. Real Wood Talbei 
& Cabinets. Mini-Blinds. Dark Blue 
Trimmed in Silver. Still in Warranty.

Lists for $23,000 ASKING $16,000
Will Consider any Reasonable Offer.

442-4569 or 442-9979
p20

01*^4 Dor»r> LaK''*aH*nt* P iviiioncM
SmiJ o : tnc Lww«.>lh NeKeatk« MtSOI

James W. Ratliff Realtor -
Broker - ‘—

111 E. Main  Si, Rnncrr, T rsn p__
Offire 617-1260 Home Phnne 647-1667

-If Alio»

l j t tG Ì ÌK > II Ì iìO Ì I E l.b . lM < t< l,  l l i l l .  
i r .« V  vr.AT. c k w . C^ il c m d lll.. I . .  U K  Cm m . .  J I *  . rtV i. .11
bnlcMm li.li.., m  b.lli. M l . ,  nnm  IM. Iw iViik .  m A M n ii iK -n  la .IW

............ ....................... .  L A R n r .H n M R O N m K t r r i l . iU . lw l. l l i
I lU  HN>Nt fcb S M r  . I M lK . IrnrtV b K k  Ik i  rMm, rMM. M lL N Atk M rM Irr
■ . r ,  I. |M d torallM  M  H . r  M  R rr i _

l U m . M M U r  ,ll> r il l.n c M | rK 4 . lK | .  HOT« HOAIR M r i r i  Rm c k  m  I  K r r .  r i 
In lrliM  M  « ■ II.M  Ri .A. K k r »  •• - »  I v r i . lM t  . I hrih. t r lH | R . lK .  riA r i
*'*.•- mií IlniK. bri bAi rilr .Mk  uri m . t raicKjr IlniHs bid h u  ritjf « 

rSTfert. at««««# bwlMint

S tÀ U T I» lit  fc o c i TWO ITO ET  NOMT t M r  . I MÜ.
'ral HMt sM  •kr. ant Mm. HvIm  nmm UUbtii. mfWshH
4m. raMy 1« IMV« M «  |4S,«I. . ’*•MFU ira «Kk mw  hdr., 1 bath TW.M

«O.IL HOMf 5  1 a K iS a  lu i Uri. »»“ "VL KITOI'«HW Hr« » bdr., 1
rueial baiMii«. farAea ipat, rfo« Naanrtnf

aat« mabH hama Vaa raa t MNavt ba*
UilapWKtia TWO tTOIIV ROME 4 b*. t bail«, bi toM 

raMMlaa. rtaaa la Sawwtewa ftangar
ArrilkCTtVf: I  b^. 1 balk, étn, larfc kN
chea. toirM fo ri, matai •»»» ^  ̂^  ^batha, eVa, atann abideai. taaalatH, vary 

atirartiva HS.M
LtMun-rrta VRrMODetXOibik.iMtk, COktMFRrUL IUWCEII t«a nary balrh 
wowlbvratat ib-vt. 'bet kltckaa aNk ranga butWIwg an mats straat fTl.Mt
in< rafTlgereler. garire iget tV .M

TWO Irtm  aatt la abave greparty H.IM

XKS.“ ri2 ^STÍ -  t-* .1— N N rri«..tl-.vuraniv# pwct a».am Mlanea In m O«« gadvt. foné kwta«

jtET  LÉON Tiaar AtMM taU altk a atea “  
«emr gloa a mabfl karaa aa aae H  Lat aa
‘kaa yaa tMa dra glacv baS.HiH ^ ^M |1 ACflRfl Weat af Hangar, gmwl bytlcWng 

alte |7M gar arrt
IIOitCONiljOITIbA.lHMOai. hrgtlNtng r«MM. ganetrrt walla, aavaral Mg garan GOOD Nr\ENUr rttOrFRTV 4 agarl 
Irecf. |ar4w aggt tM.in mrata, all rental

ALL Fall & Winter

$ Shoes, Boots & Bags

I % Off!
Select Group

Soft Spots

Select Group

Nikes
• 1 6 ’ ®

Ny Shoe Shoppe
IV|. to Ea$t 629-2172

pair

pair

i 25th  A n n iv e r s a ry ^ a le J  |

n o i i
*429’®

With Trod«

Come By & Register 

for A FREE  

Video Disc 

Player

Sale Ends 

January 31,

I
R C / I GMMM4 

» -  a»aaen#t »5499s
With Trade

I

♦

R C i l • 6 4 9 ’ ®W ithT rode

R C i l Mortel 
74 rt-agoo»!

$ 7 1 0 9 5
With Trade

I
We Now Handle Earth Stations

Robertson TV Sales
“ [F7iere SernVe Follows The Sale 

100 W. Commerce - Eastland
Com e By For Coffee and Coke A ll Through Sole!

I
. 99 I

*,îyT'

f
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I
i

Discount ̂ • / /  • LHSCOU
^ n t t c u n  Center

108 W. Comm(^rc« 

I29-108S

Suave, IM
Cash Refund

S«mflc «»id

4-H’ers Study Photography - Front row, left to right, Kyle Sargent, Monica Harbin, Laural 
Johnson. Middle row - Jeff Jackson, Natalie Stevens, Kori Lewis, Tammy Lyerla, Carmen Hall, 
Randa Brown and Traci Brown. Back row - Sharon Lewis, Kathy Hall, Sandy Sargent and Faith 
Ballard, C.E.A.

BC V i I 28 OÍ. SIM bottle of Suave Shampoo ASD  
I 28 01. size bottle of Suave Conditioner.
EN C LO SE: 1. This completed certificate (no (acsimiles or 
reproduced copies accepted). __
2. Proof of Purchase from I 28 oz. size bottle 
of Suave Shampoo and 1 28 oz size bottle 
of Suave Conditioner by tracing the actual 
swirl from the front of a Suave bottle A \D  
write down the actual UPC code number from 
each bottle on a piece of paper (see sample)
3. Cash register receipt with purchase prices 
circled.

r i v u i r f o :  Sl’AVE~REFUND OfT e7
I P O  Box 1660
I Young America. MN 55.394
I To receive your Suave J2O0 cash refund or Í3  00 worth of

kuvt

COOOOO'

Suave Coupons;
Check vour preference (choose one)

. _ J3 00 worth of Suave coupons . , L2 (X) cash refund

Name

4-H ̂ ers Learn About Photography
Saturday, January 19th, 14 

4-H'ers and adults explored 
the world of photography. 
The day began with Kathy 
Hall of Rising Star giving 
tips on photography. She 
talked about basic techni
ques and form. Then later

the group got in some prac
tice shots outside. Two 
4-H'ers film was processed 

and each  photo was 
evaluated. What they could 
of done to improve each shot 
etc.

Then the 4-H'ers and

adults took a tour of Express 
Photo on Main Street in 
Eastland. Mr. Farmer show
ed the group how he process
ed each type of film. From 
the processor, to the dryer

and then to setting each pic
ture. Each 4-H’er received a

Long-Range Extension 

Program Book Off Press
The latest revised edition 

of the Eastland County l>ong 
Range Extension Program 
Book is just of the press. The 
first book of this type from 
the County P rog ram  
Building Committee was 
published in 1%3, and one 
other revised edition was 
published in 1976. So this cur
rent 64 page book is very 
dm e ly . 'w ith  "^iniormation 
datetl as late as Dec. 1984.

"This book mainly con
cerns agriculture, home 
ecoiioiiiics, 4-H and enm- 
iiiunity divelopnient in the 
county." states Ik'Marquis 
(iordoii, county agent, "but 
of course tlie.se fields have a 
lot of influence on the quality 
of life in other areas.

"It  is put together by- 
representative people from 
all over the county, who 
worked two years on the pro
ject. I think they did a great 
job.

"The book is not meant as 
a manual to solve problems - 
it identifies problems and 
sets goals in an overall plans 
for the next five years. At 
that time we hope to have out 
another edition of the book 
with some of the current pro
blems taken care of.

"These books are intended 
for the use of anyone in the 
area who is interested in im
proving Eastland County. 
You may obtain one by call
ing one of the agents."

County Extension Agents, 
in additon to DeMarquis 
Gordon, agriculture, are 
Mrs. Janet Thomas, home 
economics. Faith Ballard. 
4-H and Paul Brown, 4-H.

About 80 P rog ram  
Bu ild ing C om m ittee 
members and Resource Peo
ple contributed time, infor
mation and effort to the 
publication.

The Executive Committee 
of the Program Builders is 
composed of Mrs. Dorothy 
Underw ood, extension  
homemaker, chairman; Roy 
Johnson, peanut farmer, 
vice-chairman; Mrs. Betty 
Hart, community leader, 
secretary; and members: 
Charles W alerk, Pecan 
Grower’s Association chair
man, Ruth Cartee, coor
dinator for three Senior 
Citizens Centers, Joe Taylor, 
Farm and Ranch Manage
ment Committee chairman, 
Arlin Bint, rancher, Robert 
Donovan, Livestock and 
Forage Committee chair

man, M.H. Perry, Lake Leon 
W ater Board m em ber, 
Delton Ake, Chamber of 
C om m m erce presiden t 
( 1984), E th el H eag le r, 
Church l.«ader and Senior 
C itizen  L ead er , H .V. 
O 'B r ien , N ew spaper 
Publisher, Virginia Kea, 4-H 
and Youth Committee Chair
man, Richard Robinson, 
Ctftirtty Commissioner, 'Sfid 
Shirly Greet, 4-H and Youth 
Committee Secretary.

Kid's Korner
10% Off

on All Jeans

20% Off
Storewide
25%

Holiday Dresses

4.-

\ I

L

Accessories 

Not On Sale!
(Socks, Ba^s,

Earrings, Rings, Belts)

Boys and Girls 
Infant thru 

Pre-Teen
Jordache Health - Tex 

Lee Chic 
Nan ne tie

Purses, Belts and Accessories 

Master Charfi^e & Visa

629-3234
Hwy. 80 East 

(Next To Sonic) 

Eastland, Tx.

5x7 photo of the group, com
pliments of Mr. Farmer. We 
would like to express our ap
preciation to the Fanners 
for opening up their place of 
business to the 4-H'ers of 
Eastland County. The day 
closed with handouts from 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.
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Suave Shampoo or 
Conditioner $ I  7

2 f t  O Z -

50
SAVE M .00

Cash plus 50* Coupon

TUIVIS*75s

$ J 5 3

&
Peppermint & Assorted Flavors

To o«t your 90  cssh  I  90  ooupon, Mr>d Iwc UPC bar codes from Toms Bottle
79«'(remove from back label) â  cash regifier reoetpt with the pnce you paid or 

“ ■ • “  ------rRelurvd.POciad, atorrg wtth your rtame. arXiceas i  zip oode to Tums Neutr alizar 
Box 3Z7Í. SyoM«. N Y UZ75 O ltm  ttp in *  tfX M S  Llom on# pe> hou»«fiokí oi 
o>g«nlu(lon Aik»> 6 k> 8 vraoki lo> datnwry

Soft Sense Moist or Protecting

Skin Lotion
10 oz.

83

III
/!**7*!J

Resource people who con
tributed to developing the 
long-range plans outlined in 
the book are Scott Bailey, 
Eastland County Judge, Dr. 
Fred Cross, District Exten
sion Community Develop
ment Specialist, Jack Jones, 
State Extension Community 
Development Specialist, the 

ol Superintendents in 
Eastland County town,

__ -^astland County District
Clerk, the Eastland County 

D epartm en t o f Human 
Resources, Eastland Texas 
Electric Service Co., the Soil 

 ̂  ̂(^or^rvatifHi S«price, ,̂ the 
Farmer’s Home Administra
tion, and H.V. O’Brien and 
the Eastland Telegram.

Some of the conclusions 
rasched by all these citizens, 
as well as their proposals for 
the future, will be discussed 
in future articles.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCOI

MiNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland rifle and 
pistol club will have an in
vitational shoot Sunday 
evening at 1:00 p.m. Skeet, 
trap rifles and pistols both 
small and large bore. All 
members and public are in
vited to attend.

Vidal Sassoon
Siyling Mousse 

$1 69
Foanis in Body 

Fullness & Holds for 
Maximum Styling.

Tylenol
CAPLETS

Cipvn V)0«gf8ck ^

X-Streiiglli
50 ct.

Tylem»! _
Caplets
$Q 13

Barbasol Shave
Cream

Ree.jljemon- 
Lime.» or 
Conditioning

JUST

83'
11 O Z .

Mennen Afta 
After
Shave $1 79
3.75 oz.

*  A

3

Right Guard
Solid

99
O Z .

S»'®tr5tua'v9___

SAVE!

SAVE ON DOUBLE STEEL RADIAIS!

*5 2
PUS eaRU waiit.ali 
No iiaoe oMOoi

Wkiltwill
Sizi

SALE
PRICE

P175'75R14
P205-75Rt4
P225/7bflI4
P235/75R15

$53 90 
$64 50 
$71.40 
$76.30

No trad#» needed

Custom Polysteej 
Radial

THESE SnEL RADIAL 
WHITEWALLS MUST GO!

$

SAVE ON ALL SEASON RADIALSI

* 4 8
P15S'«)R13 Blact.all 
I j Trade needed

P155 80R13  W hitew all 
N o  trade rieeded

T iem po  Rad ia l

Arriva
Radial

WM.wall
Sin

SALE
PRICE

PI 65/80813 
P185/80R13 
P215/75R14 
P205/75fl15

$54.85
$57.30
$72.80
$71.65

No trade needed

Whitewall
S«/e

SALE
PRICE

P 1 8 5 8 0 R 1 3 $44 95
P 1 8 5 7 5 R 1 4 $47 95
P 1 9 5 7 5 R 1 4 $49 95
P 2 0 5 7 5 R 1 4 $55 95
P 2 0 5 7 6 R 1 5 $56 95
P 2 1 5 7 5 R 1 5 $59 95
P 2 2 5 7 5 R 1 5 $61 95
P 2 3 5 7 5 R 1 5 $64 95

'9 TT 6iaciiw4Ji 
loiö R»qe C 
Mo t'iOe needed

No trade needed Rib Hi-Miler

FOR PICKUPS. VANS & RV'S

4 4 ^

VimCM NEEDS REGULAR SERVICES LIKE THESE FOR TOP PERFORMANCE

Lube, Oil Change & Filter
• Includes up to five quarts oil
• Special diesel oil and filter type may 

result in extra charges

All Batteries In Stock

*3 Q 9 5
Installed
Qrouc S i

Sal« Prices 
Start At

Group Sizes 
?4 24F

QUICK CREDIT 
FROMCITIBANKO
For Goodyear Tiros And Service

Credit card convenience for automotive needs. Pick up an soDlicelion now at voor 
nearby Goodyear retailer
• U se  The Silver Card nationwide at participating G oodyear retail outlets 
•You  n ^ y  also use these other ways to buy Am erican Express, Carte B lanche 
D iners C lub  MasterCard. Visa

o o o p f i '^ * "
WAAMANTIf * AND CMOlT TIMW» tHOWM AMt AVAllAOif AT OOOOTt AM AUTO THf IM COWPf TITIVI PMfCIi WAMAASTIil ANO CMIOIT TIAMt AUTO StMVICESNOT AVAKASlI

Everieto Jimenez 
Manager

n
315 E. Main 
629-2662

Hourit Tt30li5-MonlFH.
7 t3Qr-5-Sfitwr



Services For

L.V. Griffith

Are Fridav
Services for L.V. “ John” 

Griffith, 75, of Breckenridge, 
a retired oil field driller, 
were at 2 p.m. Friday at 
Melton Funeral Home. The 
Rev Fred Porter, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, of
ficiated. Burial was at 
Breckenridge Cemetery.

.Mr Griffith died at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday at Stephens 
Memorial Hospital after a 
brief illness

Bom Feb. 12, 1909, in 
Eastland County, he mar
ried Ida Ruth Gann Dec 15, 
1928, in Meridian She died 
March 8, 1983 He had lived 
in Moran from 1941-1959 He 
had also lived in Ranger He 
moved to Breckenridge in 
1974 from Eagle Pass He 
was a member of First Bap
tist Church and Hough Neck 
Sunday School class.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Betty Polk of 
Dallas and I-ela Rodgers of 
Ranger; a son, Gene of 
Breckenridge; a sister, 
Gloria .McKenzie of San .An
tonio; a brother, Jimmy of 
l.ubtxK'k; his mother, Genie 
Griffith of Breckenridge; 12 
grandchildren, eight great
grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

G randsons were
pallbearers.

S*rviees For

T.J. Kussel I

.\re Vt €*diH*s<lav

Masonic graveside ser
vices for T.J. (Pee Wee) 
Russell, 63, of Breckenridge, 
were at 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
Jan 23, at the Moon 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Melton Funeral Home 
in Breckenridge.

Mr Russell died at 6 35 
a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 22, in 
Stephens .Memorial 
Hospital.

He was bom June 30,1921, 
in Stephens County. He mar
ried Pattv L. Mehaffey on 
July 25, 1941, in
Breckenridge. He had lived 
in Stephens County most of 
his life. He was a salesman 
for McDowell Chevrolet for 
16 years until his retirement 
in 1982, p rev iou s ly  a 
salesman in Cisco.

He was a Methodist, a 
veteran of World War II, 
having served in the Amiy. 
and he was a member of 
Masonic Ixxlge No. 556 in 
Cisco.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Charlene 
Carey and Carla Robinson of 
Breckenridge; three sons. 
Tim. David and Jack of 
Breckenridge; one sister, 
Mrs Ross (Frances) Elliott) 
of Breckenridge; five grand
children; and one great
grandchild

Pallbearers were H V 
Walker, Frank .Alexander. 
A1 Meeks. Gus Gallagher, 
Floyd I.edbetter and tilenn 
Mitchell

H onorary pa llbearers  
were Clarence Snowden. 
Earnest Cox. l.awrence Col
lins and Monroe Pugh.

St‘r\i<Ts For

J.H. Latsoii 

.\r€‘ Jan. 5
T Y L E R -  Services for 

James H. I.atson, 68. former
ly of Cisco, were held Jan. 5, 
at Lloyd James Funeral 
Chapel in Tyler with Drs. 
Eugene Whitley and Paul 
Powell officiating.

Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

Mr I.atson, died Tuesday, 
Jan. 1, at his home, 2010 Nee
ly, Tyler.

He was bom Jan. 15, 1916, 
in Childress, Tex., and lived 
in Tyltr since 1958. He was 
employed by Denson Con
struction Co. until his retire
ment. Some of the buildings 
which he built include 
Cancer Treatment Center in 
Tyler, a hospital in Atlanta, 
and the First Christian and 
First Methodist Churches in 
Athens. He was a graduate 
of Cisco High School, Ran
dolph College and a member 
of First Christian Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Josephine Tipton Latson, of 
Tyler; one son, Jim Latson,

of Tyler; two daughters, Jan 
Harris of Lucas and Jill Hen
drix, of Tyler; two brothers, 
Horace I.atson of Midland, 
and Bob I.atson of Abilene; 
three sisters, Mabel Kuyken
dall of Cisco, Grace Laffoon 
of Eastland, and Faye 
Austin, of Galeva Park; and 
su  grandchildren.

Named as pallbearers 
were Gerald Merket, Hugh 
Denson, Ralph Hendrix, 
Gerald Rhodes, Ron .Austin, 
Kip Currens, Dan Tipton and 
Tommy Tipton.

Nam ed as honorary 
pallbearers were Dr. Roger 
Knight and Rev Sidney 
Spam.

survived by a son. Rev. Ed
ward Donald Foster of Fort 
Worth, and a stepson, 
Charles McNeill of Ever- 
man, two daughters, Sandra 
Gamel of Kennedale and Er- 
juana Adams of Fort Worth, 
and two step-daughters, 
D orothy L a w ren ce  of 
Cleburne and Donna Paulet- 
ter Burris of Arlington; a 
sister, Mary Jane Brown of 
Abilene; and several grand
ch ild ren  and g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Foster was preceded in 
death by his son Kenvon D. 
Foster in 1%7, and his 
nephew Bobby Foster

Bijs Country 

Real Estate 

Update 1985

St'rviees For

.\rtie Vioodv

Are Saturday

Servires For 

E.ll. Ffisier

A re Held

Graveside .sen ices for F'd- 
ward H Foster, 73, 430 
Marengo, were held at 2 30 
p.m. at P rices  Chapel 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Crosier-Pearson 
Funeral Home. Rev. Johnny 
Richter officiated

Foster died Friday in 
Memorial Hospital He had 
been a resident of Cleburne 
for eight years and was 
formerly of Cisco and Fort 
Worth. He was born the s<jn 
of Joe J. and Su.san Weaver 
Foster on Aug 4, 1911 in 
Austin

He married the fomier 
Bessie Cunuiiings Aug. 4. 
1957, in Weatherford. He was 
a retired furniture dealer 
and a member of the Baptist 
Church He also was a 
member of the South Fort 
Worth Business Mens Club.

Along with his wife, he is

Serx’ices for Artie Lottie 
Woody, 74, of Cisco, former
ly of Clyde, were at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Gospel 
Assembly Church.

The Rev. Carl Begley, 
pastor, officiated. Burial 
was at Cross P la in s 
Cemetery, directed by Bak- 
ker Funeral Hom e of 
Eastland.

Mrs Woody died at 11:10 
p m. Wednesday at Eastland 
.Manor Nursing Home.

Born Oct. 20, 1910, in Ball
inger, she married William 
Woody Sept. 25, 1929, in 
l,amesa She lived in Clyde 
for 20 years before moving to 
Cisco in 1984.

Surc’ivors include her hus
band; two sons. Sam of Cisco 
and Royland of Clyde; a 
brother, l.endon Russell of 
Abilene; a sister, Lena May 
Musick of Abilene; six 
grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren.

Grand.sons were named as 
pallbearers.

You may have noticed the 
activity at 1007 Avenue A, 
the home of the late Faithie 
Hollander Otis and Sherron 
Thetford have been exten
sively remodelling it for 
their return to Cisco from 
East Texas.

John and Kim Brandon 
have purchased the charm
ing brick home of Elaine 
Dixon on 707 W’est 7th. It 
may be more familiar to 
may of you as Mrs. Rupperts 
home for many years.

B ill and June Wood 
formerly from Cisco, are 
busy with their acreage and 
home South of Cisco on Hwy 
206. This lovely home was 
originally built by the Pear
son.

BIG COUNTRY REAL 
ESTATE IS PIJ:ASED TO 
H AVE  ASS ISTE D  IN 
THESE TRANSACTIONS.

kept warm or covered with 
extra clothes. The limbs 
should never be rubbed.

You are encouraged to 
know more about hypother
mia, so why don’t you call 
442-1557, make a reservation 
for a luncheon, and be active 
in the Senior Center.

The programs conducted 
during the past week includ
ed: Several representatives 
from the Senior Center par
ticipated in the Tax-Aide 
class which was conducted 
by the AARP; Those playing 
the dinner music and presen
ting musical programs were 
l,ois Holder, Ima Thompson, 
and Alberta Sims; Game 
day was held at the Senior 
Center. The Senior Center 
Band presented a program 
in Putnam Senior Citizens’ 
Center.

The menus for the coming 
week;

Monday- Luncheon steak, 
scalloped potatoes, buttered 
spinach, sliced pears, bread, 
butter and milk.

Wednesday- Pork, yams, 
m ixed greens, pudding, 
bread, butter and milk.

F 'riday-- B eef stew , 
vegetable salad with cheese, 
banana pudding, cornbread, 
butter and milk.

U V «

Cold weather is causing 
concern regarding hypother
mia, a medical condition 
characterized by an abnor
m a lly  low body 
tem peratu re, regard in g 
older people.

Some drugs are known to 
increase an older person’s 
susceptibility to hypother
mia. These include medica
tion used to treat anxiety, 
depression , high blood 
pressure, and m igraine 
headaches. Certain health 
conditions, such as Parkin
son’s disease also can make 
a person more vulnerable.

Any person suspected of 
suffering from hypothermia 
must receive medical atten
tion. Until medical help ar
rives, the victim should be

In memorium1

GEORGE TEXACO 
& U-HAUL

1-20 E. oil Acc’ess Rd. Off Conrad Hilton
442-3556

Open 7 Days A Week 7 A.M. - 9 P .M r‘’'
Regular Gas At Self Service Island............................................$1.09

(Cash, Charge, or Credit Cards)
Assistance Available To Senior Citizens At Self Service Pumps.

REGISTER (With Each Fill Up of 10 Gallons or More)
1. Set of New Tires To Be Given Away 3-1-85
2. 20 Gals, of Gas To Be Given Away 1st Day of Each Month.
3. Car or Pickup Wash Joh To Be Given Away 1st Day of E^ch 
Month.
4. Free Oil Change for Car or Pickup To Be Given Away 1st Day of 
Each Month.
5. Elvis Presley Tapestry.

One Register For Each Fill Up

.30 Day Credit Accounts Wlcome (With Approved Credit)
Texaco Credit Cards, Master Charge, American Express and Visa 

Cards Accepted.
Free Lubrication with Oil & Filter Change.
Free Car Pickup & Delivery.
Free Coffee at Coffee Bar While Your Waiting For Your Car To Be 

Serviced.
Full Line of Batteries, Tires, Accessories, Tire Chains, Fan Blets, 

Candies, Sandwiches.
Time Payment Plan for New Tires (Mounted & Balanced). p-1

ON ALL NEW

Yours for Only

»429.95 \ \ Ì ì i t ip < io ì

*1 I.OB Down

Only

*339.95
*17..37 clow II

per iiumlli *17.36 per

Washer LA5300XMW Dryer LE5;o«XMW

I.arge Capacity Ijirge Capacity

4 Automatic Cycles 180® Door Sw'ng
3 Washer l^evels & More 5 Dryer Cycle & More

llurvey’.s Appliaiu'c & Service
14)01 W. Ulli - Cisco 

442-1072

E.L. Graham Memorial 
H osp ita l w ishes to 
acknowledge a donation to 
the Memorial Fund by Mrs. 
Thomas L. Hale in memory 
of Mrs. Lillian Hansen. This 
donation  has been 
designated for coronary care 
equipment. Other donations 
to the Memorial F'und hav» 
been made in memory of 
Britt Pippen, Oberon Connor 
and Mrs. Hansen.

The following menus are 
for the Cisco Primary and 
Intermediate Schools for the 
week of Jan. 28 thru Feb. 1.

MONDAY 
BREAKFAST 

Cereal, orange juice, milk.
LUNCH

Bar-b-q weiners, pinto 
beans, corn on cob, apple 
crisp, cornbread.

TUESDAY 
BREAKFAST 

Scrambled Eggs, toast, 
apple juice, milk.

LUNCH
Steak sandwich, tossed 

salad, tatar tots, jello & 
bananas.

WEDNESDAY 
BREAKFAST 

Oatmeal, bacon, rasins, 
milk.

LUNCH
Peanut butter sand

wich, ‘ z pimento cheese, 
vegetable soup, *z orange, 
crackers.

THURSDAY 
BREAKFAST 

French toast, fruit juice, 
milk.

LUNCH
Spaghetti & meat, english 

peas, peaches, sliced bread, 
cookies.

FRIDAY 
BREAKFAST 

Buttered rice, sausage, 
cranberry juice, milk.

LUNCH
Chicken patties, whipped 

potatoes, green  beans, 
gravy, cake, roll.

The following menus are 
for the Cisco Jr./Sr. High 
Schools for the week of Jan.

28 thru Feb. 1.
MONDAY

BREAKFAST
Cereal, orange juice, milk.

LUNCH
Bar-b-q weiners, pinto 

beans, com on cob, apple 
crisp, cornbread.

SNACK BAR
Burritoes, hamburgers, 

tuna fish, french fries.
TUESDAY

BREAKFAST
Scrambled Eggs, toast, 

apple juice, milk.
LUNCH

Steak sandwich, tossed 
salad, tatar tots, jello & 
bananas.

SNACK BAR
Com dog, hot dog, chili 

bun, nachos.
WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST

Oatmeal, bacon, raisins, 
milk.

LUNCH
*2 Peanut butter sand

wich, 'z  pimento cheese, 
vegetable soup, ‘ z orange, 
crackers.

SNACK BAR
Hamburgers, bar-b-q, bur

ritoes, pimento cheese. 
THURSDAY 

BREAKFAST
French toast, fruit juice, 

milk.
LUNCH

Spaghetti & meat, english 
peas, peaches, sliced bread, 
cookies.

SNACK BAR
Burritoes, chili bun, hot 

dog, frito pie.
FRIDAY

BREAKFAST
Buttered rice, sausage, 

cranberry juice, milk.

l u n c h
Chicken patties, whipped 

potatoes, green  beans, 
gravy, cake, roll.

SNACK BAR
Hamburger, bar-lni, steak 

sandwich, nachos.

Lake Cihco 

Honieniakerw 

Club Holds Meet
The Lake Cisco Extension 

Homemakers Club held their 
first meeting of 1985 on Wed., 
Jan. 23 at the Club House.

Janet Thomas, County Ex
tension Agent gave a very in
teresting and challenging 
message on Eating and 
Cooking to stay fit. Each of 
those present will surely 
benefit if we follow the tips 
and recipes we received 
from her, and from the ex
change of ideas offered by 
members in the discussion 
that followed.

Plans for the coming year 
are being formulated and 
we’d like to have you join us 
and help make ’85 a produc
tive year.

Express Thanks

We Guarantee

liieonie - IRA
Dee W iUon 

.\gent

629-1704/442-3601

SOI TIIKRN FARM BUREAU 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

The Cisco Rythmn Band 
entertained at the Putnam 
Nutrition Center Tues., the 
22nd. All 25 members par
ticipated.

Several beautiful selec
tions were played and the 
group sang several songs.

The people at the Nutrition 
Center enjoyed the music 
and visiting old and new 
friends. A good lunch was en
joyed by all. We at Putnam 
welcome all of you back 
soon.

Site Manager 
Dell Jones

The Cisco Press Sunday,
January 27,1985

Cisco riiUoii Ave.

CABBAGE 

PATCH  

KID
COLLECTIBLES 

Are Here 
at

INTERIORS
UNLIMITED

710 Conrad Hilton Cisco 
Arriv iiifi Stton!!!

A Special Group of
VALENTINE CABBAGE  

PATCH
COLLECTIBLES p9

409 Conrad Hllfon 
Across From First 
Notional Bonk

Garage
Mon.-Sot. 

8a.m.-5:30p.m. 

442-4800

Auto &  Lißlit T ruck
I

Repair.

SaiidliluRiiiie & liidiiHlriiil
I'a iiitiiig .

WcIcUiig ill Shop ur Eielil.

12% Discount TO:
(1) Senior Citizens!

(2) College Students! (3) Single ParentsI

DAYS  
GONE BY! 
Fred Collier

' ' 3 5 ”

H a p p y  B irth d a y

i



Sunday, January 27,1985

Homemaking Hints
C o u n ty  Eatteniion A g en t  

Jfinot Thom as
This week my Extension 

co-worker, DeMarquis Gor
don, shared with us an arti
c le  published in the 
C haro lá is  C om m erc ia l 
Newsletter which was a 
reprtint from the Livestock 
Market Digest. We enjoyed 
reading this article and I 
thought you might also!

“ My bill at the grocery 
store last week was $137. If I 
had five kids and a hungry 
husband at home, that 
wouldn’t have been too bad. 
But I thought it was a terri
ble price to pay for food for 
two people.

I was home stashing my 
supplies in the cabinet when 
a friend came over. In the 
midst of my singing the 
grocery store blues, she 
commented, “ Oh, well, you 
probably bought a lot of 
meat.”

She didn’t know that we 
have half a beef in our 
freezer. The $137 went for 
flour and sugar and canned 
goods and cabbage but not 
meat. But her comments pi
qued my interest. Her opi
nion is a popular one. Most 
people blame their high 
grocery bills on the “ high”  
cost of meat.

I decided to do some com
parative pricing next time I 
went shopping. I found that 
the same grocery store sells 
beef loins for 16 cents an 
ounce charged 31 cents an 
ounce for halibut steak and 
37 cents an ounce for lobster. 
Something was starting to 
smell a little fishy.

the time! I was glad I didn’t 
like steak sauce when 1 
found it cost 23 cents an 
ounce to put sauce on my 14 
cents per ounce steak.

I found that a quarter 
would purchase an ounce of 
toothpast or shampoo and 
razors retailed for 30 cents 
apiece. Light bulbs go for a 
dollar apiece. Deodorant 
costs 30 cents an ounce. And 
you can take a Porterhouse 
steak home for 20 cents an 
ounce, a nickle less than it 
takes to buy a roll of toilet 
paper.

And the list continues. One 
ounce of tea bags sells for 89 
cents, but we haven’t seen a 
reenactment of the Boston 
Tea Party. An ounce of 
KoolAid costs 75 cents and 
coffee goes for 27 cents an 
ounce. But boneless hams 
are sold for nine cents per 
pound.

I just can’t figure why peo
ple will complain about pay
ing 8 cents an ounce for 
round steak and turn right 
around and buy Stove Top 
stuffing for 16 cents an 
ounce. That is double the 
money! 1 prefer standing 
over a hot grill tending the 
beef ribs I bought for 6 cents 
an ounce to dusting furniture 
with my 11 cents an ounce 
polish. (Mmmmm, 1 can 
almost tast the barbecue 
right now!)

The store was full of 
paradoxes, salad dressing 
mix is sold for $1.87 an ounce

and breakfast bars go for 30 
cents. Chuck steak, on the 
other hand, can be bought 
for less than a dime. Ounce 
for ounce, candy bars sell for 
more than three times the 
price of Chuck steak.

When steaks are cheaper 
than paper tow els  or 
chocolate chips or coffee, I 
find it hard to believe that 
people can gripe about the 
prices they pay over the 
meat counter.
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK: 

On these cold winter 
nights, you might like to try 
this recipe for Beef-Tortilla 
Casserole. Sounds delicious 
and is printed in the Texas 
Dept, of A g r ic u ltu re ’ s 
bulletin entitled “ Cooking 
with Texas Beef” . 
B E E F - T O R T I L L A  

CASSEROLE 
6 flour tortillas 
Oil
2-3 cups shredded roast beef
Salt to taste
' i  cup sour cream
4  cup chopped green onions
1 cup grated Monterey Jack
or Cheddar cheese
‘ v to 1 cup canned green chili
salsa
Guacamole (optional)
Sour cream (optional)

Cut tortillas into 1 inch 
squares and fry in hot oil un
til crisp; drain. Mix beef, 
salt, sour cream, onions and 
cheese together. Place half 
the tortilla chips in medium 

•casserole; cover with meat 
mixture. Sprinkle with re
maining chips. Top with chili 
salsa. Bake, uncovered at 
350 degrees for 20 minutes or 
microwave for 4 minutes. 
Top with guacamole and 
sour cream , if desired. 
Serves 3-4 people.

Directors Of Eastland County Water 

Supply District Seats New Member

Ihe Board of Directors of 
the Eastland County Water 
Supply District seated a new 
member Thursday after
noon.

Tom Crowder of Eastland 
will serve the unexpired 
term  of Bruce Pipkin, 
deceased . G overnm ent 
leaders of Eastland and 
Ranger were invited by 
board members to attend.

City Manager Roy Under
wood and Commissioner 
W.Q. Verner represented 
Eastland. Mayor Raymond 
Hart and Councilman Ron 
Butler represented Ranger.

The possibility of an in
crease in cost of water 
pumped to the two towns was 
discussed. Board member 
M.H. Perry said rates had

1 like good home-grilled 
hamburgers, so I decided to 
find out what they were real
ly costing. Ground beef was 
a bargain at 7 cents an 
ounce. But the accompany
ing catsup, mustard and 
mayonnaise retail for six, 16 
and nine cents an ounce. 
Ouch!

tn the next aisle, peanut 
butter was selling for 13 
cents an ounce...and an 
ounce of crackers to go with 
it cost 26 cents. The new 
sugar-free jello is selling like 
hotcakes, at the prohibitive 
price of $1.36 an ounce. And 
corn chips at 90 cents and 
cheese puffs at 98 cents could 
sure run the bill up quickly! 
At those prices, 1 didn’t think 
eight cents an ounce was loo 
much to pay for pork roast.

Prepared breakfast cereal 
was selling for 18 cents an 
ounce, four cents more tlian 
the cost for an ounce of 
Choice Sirloin steak. Beef 
was looking a better buy all

There will be a dog obe
dience school for all 4-H’ers 
and other interested parties. 
The classes will begin Tues
day, January 29, with an 
organizational nteeting and'
will run for Stiout ten weeks, 
climaxing in a County Dog 
Show in April. The organiza
tional meeting will be at the 

. County Courthouse base
ment in Eastland starting at 
7 p.m. No dogs at the 
organizational meeting! The 
classes will last about an 
hour, once a week at the 
Eastland County Showbarn.

oe present before the dog 
will be able to participate.

The Los Pinos Kennel in 
Gorman will be teaching the 
classes. The school is offered 
to anyone interested but will 
proBabfy \>e ‘dividM into' two 
groups. One group will be for 
all 4-H’ers and younger peo
ple. The other group will 
meet immediately after the

Dogs do not have to be 
registered. It is best that 
dogs are at least 6 months of 
age. Dogs need to visit their 
veterinarians and get their 
shots. A certificate, proving 
he has had his shots, need to

first group and will consist of 
adults and older 4-H’ers. The 
school will be offered free for 
all 4-H’ers interested. For 
adults and others the total 
cost of the eight to ten week 
course will be $30.00 per dog. 
The course is offered to 
everyone, for more informa
tion, contact Paul Browm at 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Office in Eastland at 
629-1093.

Kincaid Real Estate
100 S, St*aman 
Eastland^ 
Texas 76448

629-1781
Residential Commercial
2200 sq. ft. brick home 3 bedrooms, 
baths, ceiling fans. CH«tA. fireplace, 
large screened-in porch and fenced 
back yard with dog run. $69,500.

Several motels for sale ranging in size 
from 20 units up to 600.

l/Kated in Olden. Brick 3 bedroom. 2 
bath 1800 sq. ft. home on 1 acre. $49.900. 
Owner finance.

Mobil home park with 25 spaces and 16 
trailers. 100% occupancy $175.000.00

Acreage
Frame 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 1900 sq. ft. 
fenced yard and storage. Assumable 
V.A. Loan and some owner financing. 

$41,000. or make offer.

5 acre tracts located in Olden, watt, 
and gravel road to land. Owner finance. 
$ 10.000.

2 Bedroom frame house. Big trees and 
fenced yard. $25,000 with owner financ

ing.

40 acres cultivation. 50% minerals. 
South of Carbon. $750.00/acre.

5 acres and 1750 sq. ft. Frame home 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, in Morton Valley. 
Owner’s finance, $59,500.

500 acres hilly and rolling terrain. 
Beautiful hunting and ranching country 
and 7 tanks and barns and house. 
$650.00/acre.

EXCELLENT BUY OR TRADE Brick 3 
bedroom, 1V4 bath C/H St C/A approx. 
1300 sq. ft. Owner will trade for house or 
acreage in or near Eastland.

50 acres with 1800 feet of shore line on 
I.ake l,eon. Beautiful bluff overlooking 
the lake with excellent building site. 
$150,000.

Eddie Kincaid 
(817) 629 1505

Guy Kincaid 
(817) 6291804

not been increased in five 
years and stood at $6,000 plus 
17* s cents for each 1,000 
gallons of water per month.

p^rrv «ai<i the xrill
probably remain, but board 
members are considering in
creasing costs per 1,000 
gallons by 5 cents to 22‘ : 
cents.

“ This will enable us to stay 
in the black,”  Perry said.

Underwood asked if more 
water could be allocated to 
Eastland, and Mayor Hart 
countered with, "W e’d be 
glad to just get the amounts 
promised in our contract.

"We should get 1.8 million 
gallons in a 24-hour period,”  
Hart said.

P e rry  answered that 
Ranger’s contract allows the

town 1.5 million gallons.
City fathers were assured 

they will get notice of the 
planned rate increase at 
least two months before it 
takes e ffe c t  so a r 
rangements can be made to 
adjust customers bills if 
necessary.

BEA
(JKIME-FIGHTEB

Kepori •Drijf» AbuHe •Criiiirs 
!<» iliÍN H O I — lJi>K iiiiiiibei*

629-3161 -  629-3182

NOTICE

The Flatwood Cemetery 
Association will hold their 
annual meeting, Monday, 
Jan. 28, at 7 p.m. in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room.

All interested persons are 
urged to attend.

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
619*8S68 EASTLAND NIONWAY 80 EAST 44a* 1880 CISCO

INVESTORS BARGAINS!

RENTALS ARE NEEDED
Ideal starter home. 2 bedroom, 1 bath 

frame, located close in. Only $16,600. Would 
make a good rent house for investor.

A neat 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame that is 
carpeted. In walking distance to doctors and 
downtown. $15,500.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home located 
within walking distance to downtown. This is 
a real buy for only $13,900.

Put a mobile home on a lot to rent out. We 
have several listed.

HOMES: EASTLAND, CARBON,

GORMAN AND RANGER

Attention Dog Lovers Luxrious brick home in one of Eastland’s 
most desirable neighborhoods. With approx. 
4,500 sq. ft., this lovely home has a total of 10 
rooms and 2 baths, plus a huge play-room, 
utility, and bath. Many, many extras in
cluding 2 fireplaces, sprinkler system, and 
suana. Shown by appointment only.

Extra nice 3 b^room  home with study, 
which could be converted into 4th bedroom or 
extra bath. A very well kept home with 
carpet, drapes. CH/CA, D ishwasher, 
spackNu doeets and panti^, plus detached 
2^ar garage with 20’x2S’ storage room. All 
this on extra large lot with beautiful rose 
gardens, pecan, fruit, and almond trees. Also 
has a swimming pool! $60,000.

Owner financing available on this large 2 
bedroom, 1 bath frame home. Situated on one 
of Eastland’s better streets. Would make a 
nice home, or could be a good office or 
business location. $32,500.

Brand new 3 bedroom, 2 bath Brick home in 
exclusive Oakhollow Addition. This one is 
ready for your family to move into. Call for 
appointment.

Under construction, a beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick home with many extras. $65,000.

Close to school, this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with fenced yard. Living room, den with wet 
bar, ceiling fans, and builtins in kitchen. 
$42,500.

A 4 bedroom, IVi bath frame/brick home. 
Carpeted, central heat and air. I.arge den. 
$.52,500.

In nice area, like new, 3 bedroom, 13/4 bath 
brick home. Carpeted, central heat and air. 
$65,000.

2 bedroom home, could be 3, with small rent 
houses included. Would make good invest
ment property. All for $29,900.

2 bedroom, Ih  bath frame home, or could 
be a 3 bedroom. Carpet and drapes. $35,000.

Located close in, a 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with fenced yard. Nice. $28,500.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 2^ lots. A 
good buy for a couple starting out. $32,000.

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home with 
CH/CA, carpet, fireplace, extra large carport 
and storage building.

Feel like you’re living out of a magazine in 
this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath completely 
remodeled home. As a bonus, 3 lots, 30’x40’ 
building and garage apartment. Must see to 
appreciate..

Large oak tiees and swimming pool go with 
this nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home. Ap
prox. 1700 sq. R., fireplace, bookshelves, lots 
of storage space. Priced below FHA ap
praisal.

A fenced backyard with a large shop and 
metal storage building on slab with 3 
bedroom, 1 bath home. Some builtins. $27,500.

Outside of town, residential lots in new sub
division. Starting at $2,000.

Large 2-story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
located on 2 big comer lots. Nice roomy 
apartment attached, and other extras. I.and- 
scaped yard, fenced and fruit trees.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home with 
garage and carport. Now carpet, paneled, 
situated on comer with 14̂  lots. Extra amount 
of s to rage . Good loca tion  in n ice 
neighborhood.

A steal, this large 3 bedroom, 1 «̂ bath stone 
home on 2 lots. Also included is a small effi
ciency a^rtment. Ju.st $?7,00d.'

Good investment property, this large 3 
bedroom, 1 bath frame home. Situated on cor
ner lot. $19,500.

A 3 b ^ o o m , m  bath brick home with 
CH/CA, covered patio, storage building, 1-car 
garage, on 2 lots.

This older 4 bedroom, 2V4 bath, 2-story 
brick home is in a nice location. Storm win
dows and very pretty yard.

A bargain! lius 3 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
CH/CA, carpet, large rooms, with a small 
apartment with storage building. Situated on 
2 lots. Reduced to $22,000.

rhis 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home 
features large rooms, new kitchen cabinets, 
new dishwasher, and central heat. In addi
tion, a large room above the double garage 
and workshop could be made into an apart
ment. Fenced yard.

Approximately 4,500 sq. ft., this large 
2-story Brick home has 11 rooms and 2 baths. 
Situated on approx. acre in good 
neighborhood. Check this out!

On Lake Cisco, a 2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with 3 lots. $35,000.

5 lots for $15,000.

SMALL ACREAGE
WITH HOMES

Just remodeled! This 2, could be 3 bedroom 
home. Carpeted, C/H and air. A nice place. 
Only $28,500.

Nice older home, this 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame has approx. 1,400 sq. ft., with 2-car 
garage, on large lot. Other features include a 
fireplace, dishwasher, stove and refrigerator. 
$42,000.

Reasonably priced lots in the exclusive 
Oakhollow Addition $5,500. New homes, 
custom built. Call for estimates.

In Eastland, a good lot for mobile home. 
$3,500.

For mobile homes or new construction, we 
have some lots starting at $3,250.

CISCO HOMES AND LOTS

Nice 3 bedroom, 1*2 bath brick home with 
lots of storage space. Paved street. 
Assumable FHA loan at 10% interest.

I.arge 3 bedroom, bath frame home on
2*2 lots. CH/CA, fireplace, ceiling fans.
dishwasher, shop, plus anotner large building 
and other extras.

Turn of the Century home • 4 bedrooms, 2*2 
baths, living room, dining room, library, den, 
kitchen and balcony. All on several lots.

3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home on 2 lots. 
Reduced to $18,500.

2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, corner lot, 
priced to sell at $16,500.

Near Ranger, this 2 bedroom, 1 bath Rock 
home is situated on 4.6 acres, with one tank 
and fences. Just $20,500.

Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath 1984 mobile 
home on 8.3 acres, new water well, new septic 
tank.

A real buy on this one. Now reduced to 
$69,500. 80 acres on Hwy. 183, with a 2 
bedroom home, barn, pens, water well, and 
some minerals.

A 3 bedroom, 2*z bath, 2-story, 3,000 sq. ft. 
brick home situated on 10 acres, close to 
Eastland. Some minerals. $98,500.

Near Flatwood, approx. 8 acres with a 3 
year old 2 bedroom home. Woodburning 
heater, large carport with storage. On 
Highway. $50,000.

Like new! A 2 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 2500 
sq. ft. home with library, fireplace, and water 
well, all on 2 acres with partial minerals. 
$75,000.

8 acres close to Cisco with a large 2-story, 4 
bedroom, 1*4 bath frame home. Carpeted, 
paneled, water well with small barn. $39,000.

Southwest of Cisco, off Hwy. 206, this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Double-wide mobile home 
sits on 9.919 acres. 2 water wells, fruit and 
pecan trees, large workshop, shed, and 
greenhouse. All this for only $¿,000.

Just minutes from downtown Eastland on 
Highway 6, nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home 
on 3 acres. Central heat and air, builtins, and 
good 5-wire fences. $55,000.

Near Lake Leon Country Club, this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home lias carpet, 
fireplace, dishwasher, CH/CA, and is situated 
on 9.67 acres. City wato., plus 1 well and 1 
tank. $79,500.

NAT MATNAHH 
BHOKHI

«A T N I  CHANMJH 
ASSOCIATI 
T94-1TSS

ASSOCIATI
•Il

FARMS AND RANCHES
320 acres with good fences, 4 tanks, located 

between Eastland and Cisco. A pretty place, 
plus owner financing is available. $600 per 
acre.

Near Eastland, approximately 182 acres, 2 
tanks, water line runs in front of property, H  
minerals, income off of producing wells. Good 
terms available. $290,0()0.

40 acres, south of Cisco near Romney. 
Water well, 1 tank, native pecans, and 4  
minerals. $850 per acre.

245 acres .south of Carbon, all in cultivation 
8 wells, irrigation pit and some minerals. $850 
per acre.

160 acres off Hwy. 183 eight miles south of 
Cisco, 100 acres cultivation, remainder in 
trees. $600 per acre.

40 acres off FM 2526 out of Carbon, nearly 
all in love grass, some minerals. $900 per 
acre.

164 acres close in to Cisco on Hwy. 183, fenc
ed, with tank and shallow water well. $625 per 
acre. Will divide in half and sell 82 acres also.

71 acres in Pioneer area. New fences all in 
brush and trees. Mobile home hookup. $650 
per acre.

160 acresj close lo Eastland, easy access, 
westbound water line runs in front of proper
ty, good fences. Owner will finance. A pretty 
place. $600 per acre.

80 acres near Union Center. Partially 
cleared, good fences, a real pretty place. W'ill 
sell all or part. $800 per acre for all.

62 and 58 acres between Union O nter and 
Okra. Good fences, coastal. $650 and $750 per 
acre.

50 acres near Nimrod area, mostly wooded, 
good hunting, spring fed tank, and good 
fences. $50,000.

74 acres on Hwy. 2526 between Carbon and 
Cisco. Approx. 35 acres of cultivated land, the 
rest in timber. $53,500.

IxK)k at this GI, 25 acres near Romney, 
wooded, on County road, some minerals. 
$21,250.

48 acres, heavy brush on approx, half. Some 
pecan trees, sandy land, near Romney. 
$.30,000.

50 acres north of Eastland with woods and 
creek. Some pecan trees. $49,500.

38 acres near Cisco, on old Hwy. 80. $38,500.
166 acres between Eastland and Cisco, 

Good hunting, road frontage on 2 sides. $675 
per acre.

COMMERCIAL

In Eastland, Office or business space for 
rent in Maynard Building.

Downtown Eastland, Hwy, 80 frontage, this 
1‘ 2-story building houses two successful 
businesses and stays rented. Good investment 
income. $90,000.

For Rent; Spaces in Cisco Mini-Mall. 
Utilities paid.

Eastland, 1-20 frontage, 1 to 5 acres, for 
commercial use only.

In Cisco, commercial lots on Hwy. 80 E. 
Good location.

In Eastland, large 2-story brick building on 
the Square. Excellent business location.

Downtown Cisco: 3-story Mini Mall for sale. 
8 remodeled business spaces, and possibility 
of more. Great investment property for only 
$50,000.

In Cisco, 2 story brick building, approx.
9.000 sq. ft., loading dock. $55,000.

In Eastland, 2 story brick building, approx.
10.000 sq. ft. close to downtown. $34,000.

In Cisco, an approx. 2400 sq. ft. building, 16 
ft. high on large lot. Will be a good location for 
a business. $64,500.

Established business for sale in Eastland. 
Call for details.

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT OR 
OURS.

WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND 
COMMERCIAL USTINGS.

WE APPR E Q ATE  YOUR BUSINESS!

AMM WNJJAMt KAT BAAIT  CINBTI POB
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40  Years Later
by

Margaret

DcFord

Fiuggi
We spent four days here, 

and visited many of the 
towns and battlefields from 
this site.

Fiuggi, or the relaxation 
holiday. The mineral springs 
of Fiuggi have curative pro
perties which have earned 
the gratitude of millions of 
peop le  from  tim e  im 
m em o ria l, includ ing 
Michaelangelo and those 
monarchs wiio, in ancient 
time, had the water sent to 
them in butts, held to be 
more precious than those 
containing wine 

The waters of Fiuggi make 
a truly valid contribution to 
the treatment of uncaenua, 
stone and other kidney afflic
tions.

But Fiuggi Itself is a 
beautiful town (2,360 ft.) in a 
wooded valley in Southern 
l.at*um and is also a noted 
resort area The town, 
a lthough  m odern and 
possessing all that a spa and 
a holiday resort should have, 
belongs to ancient Italy, an 
ancient brown and green 
I,atium with great trees, 
m assive walls, austere 
mountains. All around there 
are peaceful villages where 
life IS  still patriarchal, with 
high walls, flights of steps, 
shady and smelling of wine- 
cellars, of meat being grilled 
over wood-ash and of trees.

Fiuggi, in the province of 
F'rosinone, is a pleasant 
modern town set in chestnut 
w (k k 1s  and surrounded to the 
north, east and west by the 
Krnici range of mountains. 
Due to the geographical posi
tion the climate is coot, dry 
and breezy during the sum
mer months. The two urban 
centers, Fiuggi Town, which 
stands on a rise and has the 
appearance of a medieval 

'village, and Finggi Forrte, a>
g p a  ju-aa t h a t  l ie s  o fl 

the slopes of the town has 
many parks, hotels, clubs, 
gardens, for those tourists 
and those taking the cure.

The baths are to be found 
in two buildings; the ‘ ‘Fonte 
Konifacio Ottavo” , recently 
enlarged and modernized, 
and the new "Fonte An
ticola na"

The former stands on the

area occupied by the tradi
tional "Bonifacio”  spring 
and is a combination of open 
and closed spaces, with 
walks enclosed in bold ar

ches.
The large threatre-cum- 

cinema at "F o n te  An- 
ticolna”  is used during the 
summer for performances 
by the leading Italian com
panies, orchestras and 
singers of international stan
dings, and for musical and 
variety shows.

There were three hotels 
located along the street not 
far from the town, and our 
tours stayed here. Bus No. 1 
an 2 stayed at the Grand 
Hotel Vallombrosa, which 
was four stories high and our 
room was on the third floor, 
and faced west. This gave us 
an excellent view of the ac
tivities that were going on, 
and we watched the Italians 
who went to the spa each 
morning, and again in the 
evenings for their daily 
mineral water 

These mostly were older 
men, they wore suits, a 
sweater vest and carried 
umbrellas. The women walk
ed a few paces behind the 
men. and were dressed in 
dark clothing, dresses, 
sweaters, wore black hose 
and wore heavy black ox
fords.

At the spa, which was also 
a special gathering place, 
the mineral water flowed 
freely into fountain like con
tainers. The water was at 
various temperatures, and 
they would fee l of the 
"sp igo ts ”  to see which 
degree of heat they wanted 
their water to be, then fill 
their cups and drink it. Our 
guide warned us to be very 
careful if we drank the 
water, however, 1 doubt if 
any had enough nerve to do 
so.

Our room was comfortable 
and well furnished, and we 
had noticed while driving 
thru southern Italy that 
many of the apartments and 
other buildings had some 
type of "shade" on the out
side of the windows. Our 
room had this and it was a 
wooden blind something

sim ilar to the venitian 
blinds, there was a divice in
side our room that raised or 
lowered the “ blind”  which 
make the room warmer in 
winter with it down and 
cooler in summer with it 
rasied.

Here again the elevators 
were very small, which 
seemed to be typical of the 
hotels but the stairways 
were wide and many used 
hose instead of the elevators 
which were usually crowded.

The lobby was v e ry  
spacious and had a number 
of "s it t in g ”  areas, the 
gardens were very pretty, 
and there was a large swim
ming pool. The weather was 
much cooler here than near 
the ocean, and some rain had 
made it even more so.

Again we all ate breakfast 
and dinner together. 
Breakfast was not a big 
meal, and usually consisted 
of sweet rolls, toast, jellies, 
fruit and coffee. The coffee 
was brought to the tables in 
small pitchers and another 
one contained warm milk, 
thus one could make his own 
“ American Coffee.”

One morning, one of the 
young ladies in the group, 
who was traveling with her 
parents, ordered scrambled 
eggs, and she did get them, 
they were seasoned with salt 
papper and a little wine, but 
uncooked, they were raw, 
and we all had a good laugh 
about this. However, the 
next morning there were 
scrambled eggs, cooked. The 
waiter called them “ eggas.”

The Italians eat a very 
good large meal at noon and 
again at night so this is why 
breakfast is always a small 
meal.

Very few of the people at 
the hotel could speak 
English, one of the young 
man that worked at the desk 
in the lobby could speak a lit
tle, but there was an older 
man who had many duties, 
who spoke fa ir ly  good 
English.

Each evening in the dining 
room , he saw that 
everything was taken care of 
properly. He always wore a 
red jacket, trimmed with
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gold braid and gold buttons 
(during the day he wore a 
blue jacket when he was 
supervising the maids, etc).

Then another man had 
charge of the young men 
waiters. Two young men 
were assigned to each table. 
We usually had soup, and 
this was brought in in a large 
container on a serving table 
with soup bowls, then the 
young men would serve us. 
There was always cheese in 
a small container, and they 
brought this around and 
sprinkled this on the soup. 
We believe this recipe was 
used throughout Italy in the 
hotels, always we had this 
soup. Then we always had 
some type of pasta. The 
Italians are "b ig”  on pasta. 
This was served from large 
baking dishes that were on 
the serving tables. Then the 
main course was brought in, 
on large platters. One young 
man carried the planter and 
the other served the guests. 
This was usually some type 
of veal, pork, and fish, 
though we did not have fish 
but once, and potatoes, 
beans, or peas. We never had 
any fried food at the hotels. 
The dessert was a pastry fill
ed w ith some type of 
custard, very delicious. 
Then after the tables were 
cleared, large bowls of fruit 
were brought in, apples, 
pears, and large plums, all 
grown in southern Italy. 
Then the grapes were serv
ed, in large bowls and small 
bowls of water were brought 
in also. We washed the 
grapes in the water and ate 
them. This seemed to be a 
custom to do this.
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We saw very few teen
agers or children, on the 
streets. Very few people 
spoke E nglish  here, 
however, it was very dif
ficult to shop, so we did not 
have that much trouble with 
the language.

The shops are very small, 
just the size of a single 
garage door, and they used 
what seemed to be the 
garage door that rolled up 
and down at the front of the 
shop to close it up.

It was locked at the bottom 
to a piece of metal attached 
to the side walk. Many of the 
shops were “ closed”  for the 
season.

Others opened from 8:30 to 
1 and we were usually gone 
on a tour during this period. 
Sometimes they did open 
late in the afternoon. It 
seemed all the people ate 
large meals at noon, and 
needed to rest for a period of 
time before returning to 
work. It did not seem to 
bother them that here were 
tourist that might spend

some money in their shop if 

they were open.
We did find a shop or store 

that was similar to our 
grocery stores, but on a 
much smaller scale. It did 
have American brand pro
ducts, but the containers had 
the information in Italian on 
them.

We saw very few TV ’s in 
southern Italy and it was im
possible to buy an English 
newspaper. After awhile, it 
did not seem to matter if we 
did not hear the news several 
times a day or read the 
newspaper. It seemed that 
we were isolated from the 
outside world, but we en
joyed it.
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BEA
CRIME-FIGHTER

Report *Drug Abuse •Crimes 
to this H O T -L IN E  number

6^-3161 — 629-3182
‘ Cash Hewards Available

OVERCOAT.

When we walked through 
town, we noticed the Italians 
here were all very dark. 
They wore dark clothing, the 
women wore skirts and 
sweaters and most of the 
men wore suits. We did not 
see women wearing pants 
here, and we saw no one 
wearing blue jeans.

ROUTER HANDBOOK
N you own a routor— or will ever buy one— this is a must!

Cinally ! The definitive guide to < 
• olutionary woodworking tool

arev-
olutibnary woodworking tool that 

belongs in every workshop. Patrick 
Spielman explains every step ot its 
operation tor beginners and experts 
alike, and includes an incredible vari
ety ot routers, bits and accessories. 
You’ll learn how to make the router 
simplify and facilitate the creation ot 
every profect without any additional 
expensive eguipment. what stan
dard and unusual techniques you 
can do. how to build woodwork aids 
and devices, plus 600 photos and 
illustrations to make the entire pro- 

_  cess easy to follow.
You’ll find it an incredible source ot information! Discover 

Scores ot available routers, with an analysis ot their advantages and 
disadvantages

• Safety and sharpening procedures 
Techniques tor making and fitting carving designs on wood surtaces.
and creating panels, cabinet doors, and wood signs

icnr '  " '*• Routing techniques tor dovetails, plastic laminates, joints, and sur
taces, as well as the use ot templates and patterns 
Money-saving ways to make jigs and fixtures that will help in unusual 
routing techniques and production carving machines 
Overarm and pin-routing techniques 
And much, much more!
All this, plus patterns and instructions tor dozens of projects

that incorporate all this know-how
Nothing IS left out— no bit, jig or fixture escapes his notice; iw short

cuts, no effects are ignored. From basic operating procedures tor e ve^  
woodworker to specialized skills every craftsman wants to know, this all- 
inclusive handbook will become the indispensable book on the essential 
tool tor the home workshop
TO O R D E R : Send your name, addresss, zip code and $9^95 plus $1.25 

istage and handling to American Melody. 123 South S tw t. Oyster 
ly, NY 11771. NY residents add ajjpropnate sales tax. Please pnnt 

clearly
SA V E I Order two tor $19 00 plus $1 90 postage and handling

¥

Little Shoes
711 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco, TX 442-4511

‘^Going Out of 
Business Sale’’

Everything, Must Go!

Sandab 

Saddle Oxfords 

Hi Top Walkers 

Easter Shoes 

Socks-GiHs & Boys 

Leg Warmers 

Panty Hose

Cherokee 

Spalding 

Lazy Bones 

Kangaroos 

ChUdUfe

Roughies 

Miss Lazy Bones 

Boots-Girb & Boys Ballet Bags 

Dress Shoes-Girls & Boys

Ballet Tights & Leotards

Shop Early for the Best 

Selection and Sizes.

p 8

'i

HENSON'S RANCH SUPPLY & BUILDING
MATERIAL

South Jtcccss R o ad  - 1-20 B e tw e en  Eastland & O lden 629-3541

I

NO. 2 OR BETTER WHITEWOOD LUMBER

8’ 10’ 12’ 14’ 16’ 18’ 20’

1.76 2.20 2.64 3.08 3.52 3.96 4.40

2.56 3.20 3.84 4.48 5.12 5.76 6.40

YELLOW PINE PREMIUM STUD GRADE 
STUD

Reg. 1.49 SALE 11.29

HEAVY GUAGE AMERICAN NET WIRE 
330’ Rolls

12” Staj's 
$46.95 
$42.95 
$56.95 
$61.95

6”  Stays 
$61.95

$70.95
$79.95

AMERICAN MADE T-POST JJ11

6’ .. .................................. ¡.$1.99 oV
..................................... $2.19* 0 ‘

7’ .. ..................................... $2.49 \ .r8’ .. .....................................$2.89

ífí

CHAIN LINK FENCE

4’x50’ Economy.............................. $17.95 < *
4’x50’ Heavy...................................$22.50

5’ & 6’ ALSO IN STOCK

e ■'* «.y
I’w JtiT-Jl- 

t ! Í 4. i A

i f
Stockade Fence Panel 

$21.95

1x4 Pickets 
.64 each

8’ Landscape Post 
$3.79

AMERICAN MADE BARB WIRE
Henson “ Hang Tough”  12Vi ga.................... $31.50
Henson “ Reel Deal”  12̂ 4 ga......................... $28.50
C.F.I. 12»̂  ga.................................................. $32.50
Davis Walker 12*̂  ga..................................... $29.50
Gaucho 15‘/i ga................................................$19.95

Treated 2-Rail Wood Fence.$1.40 per foot. 
Includes Post & Rails.

CONCRETE STEEL

3/8” ...$1.62 1,000 ft. or more...$1.54 
1/2” ...$2.66 1,000 ft. or more...$2.53 
5/8” ...$3.94 1,000 ft. or more...$3.74

6-6-10 Mesh............................ ...$38.50

C-PURLIN 
14 ga. PRIMED

4” ....................... 72 ft.

8” ...................$1.15 ft.

S A L !

15% OFF
On ALL

Oipn OfrtM and 
Portabln Ponnls 

In Mock*
BARBARA IX»VK H A Z E I^ IK R W O O O  «

M3-UI7 « m i l  « m r i  w j î —_

White and Tan Metal 
26 ga. 6"  Mb

4̂ 8 ^  pM* Sc|ucwe 

Call for Lengths

ANGLE IRON
1V4” .....................25ft.
1%”................... 30ft.
2”......................40ft
3” ........................81ft.

SQUARE TUBING 

l ” ....14ga.................32 per f t

1V4” ..14 ga................. 39 per f t  I

l% ” ..14ga.............. ..49 per f t !

2” ....14ga....................14 per f t  I

.. t f



FORECLOSURE SAIJ] 
TUESDAY, February 5th, 
between the hours of 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.

SALE HELD AT THE 
E A S T L A N D  C O U N TY 
COURTHOUSE STEPS. Sale 
for benefit of Small Business 
Administration. Turstee’ s 
Deed to be furnished. Bein>< 
30.1 acres of land in two 
tracts, i 1) 12.5 acres and (2 1 
17.6 acres, more or less, out 
of the Southwest 1/4 of Sec
tion 77, Blwk 4 of the H «£ TC 
Rye. Co. Survey, Absl. •2.35, 
Eastland County, Texas and 
bcMni« more fully described 
in the Deed of Trust 
Ftecords, Eastland County, 
Texas, Vo. 205, paites 
227-2.30. For information con
tact COL. RALPH .SEGAItS 
AND ASSOCIATES, 5024 
R O Y A L  LA N E  “ 155, 
DALLAS, TEXAS 752.30. 
PlK.ne 2H-.3(W-8252.
Jan. fi; Jan 13; Jan. 20; Jan. 
27; Feb. .3;

CITY OF CISCO 
REQUEST FOR RIDS-OIL 
AND r.AS LEASE

Sealed bids for an oil and 
Uas lea.se on the Airport 
Tract beint; de.scribed as 120 
acres, more or le.ss, out of 
the northwest 1/4 of Section 
number 508, SPHR Co. 
Survey, Eastland County, 
Texas will be received at the 
City Secretary's office in Ci
ty Hall, 110 West 7th Street, 
Cisco, Texas, until 5:00 pm., 
Tuesday, February 12, 1!)85 
Hid o|>enini; and award will 
lx- held by the (3ly Council at 
their iiieetinn at 7:00 p.iii. on 
the .same date.

I bere will lx- specific con
ditions and requirements 
connected with this lea.se 
aiireement. For a list of said 
conditions, please contact 
the City .Secretary at City 
Hall or call 817/442-2111. The 
City Council re.serves the 
rii;ht to reject any or all bids, 
and to waive any or all bid 
rc“quirement.s.

(iini4er Johnson 
City .Secretary

ORDER FOR C ITY OF
FICERS’ ELECTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF CISCO 

I, Bobby R. Ingram, in my 
capacity as Mayor Pro-Tern 
of the City of Cisco, Texas, 
do hereby order that an elec
tion be held in said City on 
the 6th day of April, 1985, for 
the purpose of electing the 
following officials for said 
City:

Two Councilmembers 
COUNCIL PLAC E  I l l-  

Three Year Term 
COUNCIL PLA C E  IV- 

Three Year Term 
That in accordance with 

an order adopted by the City- 
Council of said City, said 
election shall be held at the 
following place in .said City, 
and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed 
officers for said election.

In Election Precinct No. 8, 
at Corral Room Building, in 
.said City, with ."Vlr. M.L. 
Bailey as Presiding Judge, 
and ."Vlrs. .Margaret Torres 
as A lternate Presid ing 
Judge, and .said Presiding 
Judge shall appoint the 
neces.sary clerks to assist 
him which shall not exceed 
clerks.

The polls at each of the 
above designated polling 
places shall on said election 
day be open from 7:00 
o’clixk a.m. to 7:00 o’clock 
p.m.

(linger Johnson is hereby 
appointi^d ('lerk for ab.sentee 
voting, and Beth Pricketl is 
hereby appointed Deputy 
(.'lerk for absentee voting. 
The absentee voting for the 
above designated election 
.shall be held at City Hall 
within .said City and said 
place of absentee voting 
.shall remain open for at 
least eight hours on each day 
for absentee voting which is 
not a .Saturday, a Sunday, or 
an official State holiday, 
beginning on the 20th day 
and continuing through the 
4th day preceding the date of 
said election. Said place of 
voting shall remain open bet
ween the hours of 8:00 a.m.

and 5:00 p.m. on each day for 
said absentee voting. The 
above described place fur 
absentee voting is also the 
absentee clerk's mailing ad
dress to which ballot ap
plications and ballots voted 
by mail may be sent.

That said election shall be 
held in accordance with the 
Election Code of this State 
and only resident qualified 
voters of said city shall be 
eligible to vote at said elec
tion.

Notice of said election will 
be given in accordance with 
the terms and provisions of 
Article 4.06 of the Election 
Code and Art. 29e and tne Ci
ty Secretary is hereby in
structed to have said notice 
posted and/or published in 
accordance with said Ar
ticles 4.06 and 29e.

That immediately after 
said election is held, the of
ficers holding the same shall 
make returns of the result 
thereof to the .Mayor of this 
city as required by the Elec
tion Code of this state.

A copy of this order shall 
also sen’e as a writ of elec
tion which shall be delivered 
to the above appointed 
Presiding Judge, for said 
election.

Bobby R. Ingram 
Mayor Pro-Tern

The Osco Press Sunday,
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ORDEN DE ELECCION DE 
FUNCIONARIOS DE LA 

CIUDAD
EL ESTADO DE TEXAS 

CIUDAD DE CISCO 
Yo, Bobby R. Ingram en 

mi capacidad de Alcalde 
Pro-Tem de la Ciudad de 
Cisco, Texas, ordeno por la 
presente que se lleve a cabo 
una elección en dicha Ciudad 
el dia 6th de Abril, de 1985, 
con el proposito de elegir los 
siguientes funcionarios para 
dicha Ciudad:

Dos Concejales 
CONCEJAL LUGAR III- 

Para Tres Anos 
CONC'EJAL LUGAR IV- 

Para Tres Anos 
()ue de acuerdo con la 

orden adoptada por el Conse
jo de la Ciudad/ Corte de 
dicha Ciudad, dicha elección 
deberá llevarse a cabo en el 
s igu ien te  lugar/ los 
siguientes lugares en dicha 
Ciudad, y las siguientes per- 

> sonas son nombradas por la 
presente oficiales para dicha 
elección.

En el Precinto Electoral 
Num. 8, en el Edificio Corral 

^̂ TOonraraiCT« cwdiid, don

Mr. M.L. Bailey como Juez 
Presidente, y Mrs. Margaret 
Torres como Alterno al Juez 
Presidente, y el nombrado 
Juez Presidente deberá 
nom brar un num ero 
necesario de escribientes 
que lo asistan no siendo mas 
de escribientes.

Ix)s sitios de votación en 
cada uno de los lugares 
designados se mantendrán 
abiertos en dicho dia de elec
ciones de las 7:00 a.m. a las 
7:00 p.m.

A Ginger Johnson se le 
nombra Secretario de vota
ción ausente, y Beth Prickett 
y se les nombra por esta 
como D iputados del 
Secretarios para votación 
ausente, votación ausente 
para la elección arriba 
designada se llevara a cabo 
en Ayuntamiento dentro de 
la Ciudad y dicho lugar de 
votación ausente se manten
drá abierto por lo menos 
durante ocho horas en cada 
dia de votación ausente no 
siendo sabado, domingo o 
dia festivo oficial del Estado, 
principiando 20 dias y conti
nuando hasta el cuarto dia 
anteriores a la fecha de 
dicha elección. Dicho lugar 
de votación se mantendrá 
abierto de las 8:00 a.m. a las 
5:00 p.m. horas cada dia de 
votación ausente. El lugar 
arriba descrito para vota
ción es también la dirección 
postal del secretario de vota
ción ausente a la cual se por- 
dran enviar por correo 
solicitudes de boletas y tam
bién las boletas con votos.

Que dicha elección se 
llevara a cabo de acuerdo 
con el Codigo Electoral del 
Estado y solamente votantes 
residentes capacitaddos de 
dicha ciudad serán elegibles 
para votar en dicha elección.

Aviso de dicha elección se 
hara de acuerdo con los tér
minos y provisiones del Ar
ticulo 4.06 del Codigo Elec
toral y el Articulo 29e y al 
Secretario de la Ciudad se le 
ordena a colocar dicho aviso 
y/o publicar dicho aviso de 
acuerdo con los men
cionados Articulos 4.06 y 29e.

Que inm ed ia tam en te 
después de haber llevado a 
cabo dicha elección, los 
o ficiales conduciendo la 
misma deberán rendir in
forme de los resultado de la 
misma al Alcalde de esta 
ciudad como lo requiere el 
Codigo Electoral de este 
Estado.

Una c ^ ia  de esta orden 
ta]¥ibíen servirà comò órdeñ~

judicial de elección la cual 
sera entregada al Juez 
P r e s i d e n t e / J u e c e s  
Presidentes arriba nom
brado para dicha elección.

Bobby R. Ingram 
Alcalde Pro-Tem

NO.R E S O LU T IO N
R-1985-1-22

A RESOLUTION CALL
ING A PUBUC HEARING 
TO D E T E R M IN E
MTIETHER CERTAIN IM
PROVEMENTS DESCRIB
ED HEREIN ARE EACH 
D ANG ER O U S S TR U C 
TURES AND A PUBLIC 
NUISANCE.

WHEREAS, the Building 
Official has determined that 
the improvements described 
below are unsafe and 
dangerous structures and/or 
constitute a significant 
health hazard and must be 
abated by demolition and 
removal from the premises; 
and,

WHEREAS, the owner 
whose names appear below 
in connection with the 
description of the various 
improvements have failed, 
neglected or refused to bring 
such improvements into 
compliance with approved 
Building Codes,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE 
IT RESOLVED BY THE CI
TY  COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF CISCO, TEXAS:

SEÍTTION 1. A copy of this 
resolution shall be mailed to 
the owner, agent or occupant 
of the premises described 
below at least ten (10) days 
prior to the date herein set 
for the public hearing and 
notice of said public hearing 
shall be published on (1) 
time in a newspaper of 
general circulation in the Ci
ty of Cisco, Texas.

SECTION 2. This Council 
shall conduct a public hear
ing on the 26th day of 
February, 1985, at 7:00 p.m. 
in the Council (Chambers in 
the city Hall in the City of 
Cisco, Eastland County, 
Texas for the purpose of 
determining whether the im
provements described below 
are each dangerous struc
tures and a public nuisance, 
and the owners whose names 
appear below or any person 
interested are hereby sum
moned to appear before this 
Council at such time and 
place and testify as to the 
issue to be decided. All sites 
are located in the Q ty 
Cisco,~ EalstTand County',

Texas.
Nature of improu i 

and street address, leg,ii 
description, owner & ad
dress;

1. Stucco residence 2109 
Hilton Avenue, N. 45’ of I>ot 8 
and All Lot 9- Sub. 4- Block 
135, Mrs. Lena Weatherby 
C/0 Mrs. Lucille Hall- 2900 
Balsam- Longview Texas 
75602;

2. Fram e Structure & 
Debris SE corner E. 6th & 
Ave. A, Ix)ts 8 & 9- Sub. 3- 
Block A, J.W. Crowder Sr.- 
C/0 Melba Brawley- 307 
West 14th Street- Cisco 
Texas 76437;

3. Brick Residence 204 
West 18th Street, Ixit 2. Sub. 
4 Block 114, Michael l.ee 
Lowery P.O. Box 524- Cisco 
Texas 76437;

4. Frame Residence 304 
West 11th Street. Lot 8- Block 
65, Floyd Keith Clark- P.O. 
Box 183- Cross Plains, Texas 
76443;

5. Frame Residence & 
Debris 406 East 6th Street, 
lx)t 2- Block 11. Floyd E. 
Caraway- Highway 80 West- 
Ranger Texas 76471;

6. Frame Residence & 
Debris 502 East 6th Street, 
Ix)ts 3- 4 i: 5- Block 8, Mrs. 
S.G. Whitehead 702 East 9th 
Street Cisco Texas 76437.

PASSED AND APPROV
ED this 22nd day of January, 
1985.

Eris Ritchie, Mayor 
ATTEST:

Ginger Johnson,
City Secretary 

APPROVED AS TO FORM: 
W.B. Wright, Jr„

City Attorney

ORDER FOR ELECTION 
P R O C E D U R E  IN
H O S P IT A L  D IS T R IC T  
DIRECTORS ELECTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
On this the IBth day of 

January, 1985, the Board of 
Directors of Cisco Hospital 
District, a Hospital District, 
convened in regular session, 
open to the public, with the 
following members present, 
to-wit:

Charles M. Cleveland, 
President,

Ervin E. Addy, Jr., Vice 
President,

Em ma Lee  Donovan, 
V erg il Patrick , DeAlva 
(Chambers, Secretary, 

and the following absent: 
none, cons is titu tin g  a 
quorum, and among other 
proceedings had by said

Hoard of Directors was the 
following:

W H EREAS under the 
terms and provisions of the 
acts authorizing the creation 
of this Hospital District and 
the Texas Election Code an 
election shall be held in this 
district on the first Saturday 
in April 1985 for the purpose 
of electing members to the 
Board of Directors;

Whereas the laws of the 
State of Texas do not fully 
set forth the procedure to be 
followed by candidates filing 
for said ofRce of Directors of 
said District, and this Board 
has the power and authority 
to establish said procedure.

T H E R E F O R E  be it 
ordered by the Board of 
Directors of Cisco Hospital 
District;

1. That an election be held 
in said District on April 6, 
1985, for the purpose of elec
ting to the Board of Direc
tors of said District (1) Two 
directors.

2. That all candidates for 
the Board of Directors of 
said District at the above 
mentioned election shall file 
their application to become a 
candidate with the Secretary 
of this Board at First Na
tional Bank, Cisco, Texas on 
or before 30 days before the 
date of said election.

3. That all of said applica
tions shall be substantially in 
the following form:

To The Secretary Of The 
Board Of Directors Of

Cisco Hospital District
I hereby request that my 

name be placed upon the of
ficial ballot for the Directors 
Election to be held on the

day of ,19 ...... ,
as a candidate for the Board 
of Directors of said District,.

I hereby certify that I am 
years of age, a resident 
citizen of said District and I 
am a qualified voter within 
said District, have resided in 
the State of Texas for a 
period of at least 12 months 
and in said district for a 
period of at least 6 months 
next preceding said election 
and I meet and comply with 
all of the qualifications for 
holding said office as provid
ed by the Texas Constitution, 
Texas Election Code and all 
acts authorizing the creation 
of said District and I am not 
ineligible or disqualified to 
hold said office for any 
reason.
Received this the................
my Post Office is . . . . . . . .
Please place niy name on the

official ballot as follows:... . 
DATED this the day of, 19.
........... -Name of Candidate
Received this theday of,19.
........... -Secretary, Board of
Directors
4. AU candidates shall file 
with said application the 
loyalty affidavit required by 
Art. 6.02 of the Election 
Code.
5. All candidates shall also 
f i le  w ith  Em m a Lee 
Donovan, at least 30 days 
before the election, a petition 
signed by at least 25 
qualified electors asking 
that his name be printed on 
the ballot.
6. The Secretary of the board 
of Directors shall conduct a 
drawing for the order in 
which names of the can
didates for the above men
tioned election are to be 
printed on the ballot and 
shall also post notice of the 
time and place of said draw
ing in accordance with the 
terms and provisions of Arti
cle 6.05c, Subdivision 3 of the 
Eiection Code.
7. It is further found and 
determined that notice of the 
date, place and subject of 
this meeting was posted in 
accordance with the terms 
and provisions of Art. 6252-17 
at least 72 hours preceding 
the scheduled time of this 
meeting and that the terms 
and provisions ol said Arti
cle 6252-17 have been com
plied with and copies of said 
postings and return shall be 
attached to this order and 
become a part thereof.

The above order being 
read, it was moved and 
seconded that same do pass. 
Thereupon the question be
ing called for, the following 
members of the Board voted 
AYE: Ervin E. Addy, Jr.. 
Emma I.ee Donvan, Vergil 
Patrick, DeAlva Chambers, 
and the following voted NO: 
none.

PASSED. A PPR O V E D  
AND ADOPTED this the 
18th day of January, 1965.

C^tarles M. Cleveland 
President, Board of 

D i r e c t o r s
of Cisco Hospital District 

ATTEST:
De A lva  Cham bers- 
Secretary

Share Your 
Local News 

Through Your 
Local Newspaper

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

Ri'\. Ruiiiiic Shai'kclfiird 
Pastor

18lh and Ave. I)
Siiiulay ScIkniI <1:45 a.m. 
Mormng Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Traimiig Union 6:00 p.m.
F,veiling Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wi'diic.silay Prayer Meeting 
7:;M) p.m.

Com© to Church
FA ITH  C H A PE L FU LL  

GOSPEL CHURCH 
308 West nth 

Rev. James Harris 
9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday 
7:;i0 p.m. Wednesday

TH E

EASTLAND OUTREACH 
MINI.STERIES 

Rev. Ralph Ablin 
Amerieaii Lutheran Chiireh 
H O LY T R IN IT Y

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
708 S. Seaman 

F'.astland. Texas 
Worship 8:30 a.m.
Bible Study and Sunday 
School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF 
NAZARENE 

W. loth and Ave. N. 
Rev. Phillip Smith

Sunday Scluml 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Kvetiing Worship 6;.30 p.m. 
Wediie.sday Prayer .Meeting
7:30 p.m.

NEW LIFE  TABERNACLE 
307 W. ITih SI.

Rev. Timothy Gray 
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Family Night: Friday Night 
7:30 p.m.

F IR S T  E V A N G E L IC A L  
METHODIST CHURCH 
John W. Clinloii, Pastor 

Hwy. 80 West 
Aeross From Hospital 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Youth and Adult 
Bible Classes 7:00 p.m.

G R E A T E R  M O U N TAIN  
TO P U N IT E D
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Hvy. 183, 13 miles South of 
Cisco

P.O. Box 269. Clsoo, Texas 
Pastor John C. Jones 

Phone 64.’)-.3639 Sunday
Sunday School 10;00 a.m. 
Moniiiig Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.in.

EAST CISCO B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

Rev. Cecil Deadman 
506 E. Jlih

Sunday Seiio'»! 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worsiiip 10:50 a.m. 
Training Union 5:30 p.rn. 
Eveni.ig Worship 6:30 p.m. 
M id-W eek S e rv ic e s : 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

TH ECHURCH OF 
REDEEMER 

Pastor Larry Coats 
Phone 629-2831 

Meeting at 104 W. Plummer 
Street in Eastland at 10:15 
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Sundays; 
Wednesday Evenings at 7:30 
at 103 South Ammerman 
Street in Eastland.

F IR ST  PR E SB YTE R IAN  
CHURCH 

SOO W. 6th St.
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 ;00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF YAHWEH 
(7th day)

Worship - 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Welcome! Only ten minutes 
south of Cisco on U.S. 
Highway 1&1

W E S LE Y  U N IT E D  
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Frank Williams, Pastor 
Ave. A

Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Chureli SeluMd 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night 4th Thursday 
each month. 

A d m in is tra tive  Board 
Meeting; 1st Monday Night 
Each Month.

TH E

OF

GREATER ST. 81ARK BAP
TIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills. Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Horning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

CISCO CHURCH 
CHRIST

Jim Hateher, Minister 
1-20 North Access Road at 

Ave. \
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 
a.m.
Worship Serv’ice 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Sendees 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Ladles 10:00 a.m. Tuesday

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special .Announrement 
Sunday at 1 p.m, on KERC 
Radio. Special preaching, 
an iio in ied  s inging, 
neliveraiice for both soul 
and bod.v all in the name of 
Jesns! Special prayer for the 
sii'k!

IN S P IR A T IO N  CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp InsplratioD-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

C O R IN T H  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH 

Rev. Remiy Hagan 
Cisro-Easlland Hwy.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Training Union 6:00 
p.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ruddy Sipe

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
\Vednc.sday: M id-W eek 
Prayer .Meeling 7:00 p.m.

LONG BRANCH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Don Kitchens 
11 Miles S. of Cisco 

183-Follnvv Signs 
Sunday School 10:00 am. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 6;:i0 p.m.

LA N D M A R K  
APOSTOLIC 

409 W. n th  Street 
Rev. Jay Williams, Pastor 

Thursday Night 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday Night Youth .Ser 
vice 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Morning at 10:00 
a.m.
Sunday Night at 7:00 p.m. 
442-4177

FO U R TH  S T R E E T  
CHl’RCH OF CHRIST

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 5:tX) p.m.

P R IM IT IV E  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr., 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a.m.
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

M IT C H E L L  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

Joe Philpott, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
700 West 18lh 

J. Doyle Roberts, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

GOSPEL .ASSEMBl.\
1000 Ave. A and East lOlh 

Bible Teaching Subject To 
Question.
Sunday 7:(H' p.m.
Worship Sen ice Thursday & 
Saturday 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Miller

St. Francis, Eastland, 6:30
p.m. Saturday
St. Rita, Ranger, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday
St. John. Strawn, 8:00 a.m., 
Sunday
Holy Rosary, Cisco, 11:30 
a.m. Sunday

CHURCH OF J E S U i 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening Exercises 9.30 a,m. 
Primary 3:30-11:10 a.m. 
Priesthood 9:30-lU:20 ?.m. 
Relief Society 9:30-10:20 
a.m.
Sunday School 10:30-11:10 
a.m.
Sacram ent S e rv ic e ; 
11:20-12:30

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Jackie Stone 

307 W. 7th St.
Phone 442-1561

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Night 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

H O LY  T R IN IT Y
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. John Holmes 
S. Seaman 

Eastland, Texas 
Sunday Eucharist 11:00 a.m. 
Services on weekdays anc 
Holy Days as announced.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Rnniney Community 
South of Cisco

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day

Telephone 442-3962

F IR S T  U N IT E D
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Frank Williams, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Worship Sevice 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesda.v 9 30 
a.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fundamental 

Ave. E at 17th St.
Rev. Dale West 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.

M A R A N A TH A  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

Independent-Fundamental 
Pastor M.H. Jones 

Hwy. 80 West of Eastland
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Hour 11:00 a.m. 
Prayer Classes 6:0 p.m. 
Worship Hour 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 
p.m.
Rl. 2 Box 57 B, Cisco, Texas

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIS1 
CHURCH

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 miles South of Ctico 
Jim Andrews, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 5:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Wayac Schneler, 
Interim Pastor 

Ave. D aad E. 18tk
Worship Service 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Kimbrough Funeral Home 

300 W. 9th 442-1211

Thorntoti Feed Mül 

1200 Conrad Hilton Ave.

White Elephant Restaurant 

Eating Out Is Fun

Cisco Funeral Home 

203 West 7th, Cisco

r -



Newspaper Plant 
Established In 1971

When the doors opened for 
an open house at Eastland 
County Newspapers Co.’s 
new $100,000 web-offset prin
ting plant in Eastland on 
Sunday, Sept. 17.1971 it was 
the culmination of a long- 
held dream for the prin
cipals involved. It was also 
the beginning of a new era 
for this prime agricultural- 
oricnted area.

As is often the case, the 3 
to 5 p.m. open house followed 
one of the “ heaviest”  pro
duction weeks since the 
plant went into operation in 
Its re-modeled building on 
the south side of the square 
in Elastland about the first of 
August.

Approximately 300 attend
ed on a "W orld -Senes, 
Dallas Cowboy" afternoon, 
and were rewarded with a 
complete look-see of the new 
equipment in operation. 
Staffers made photos early 
and visitors were handed a 
four-page .souvenir edition 
fre.sh off the pre.ss before 
they le ft . It was the 
"cleane.st" plant in the .state 
on that date -  never having 
been .so .scrubbed before, or 
since.

Publisher H.V. O’ Brien 
and his No. One assistant. 
Wife Gay Nell, left the plant 
about 4 a m. Sunday, after 
over-seeing and helping with 
the cleaning, following a full- 
day's production Saturday

when big Sunday open house 
editions for Eastland, Cisco 
and Ranger were printed.

Among the distinguished 
guests at the opening were 
Lt. Gov. and Mrs. Ben 
Barnes.

The year ‘71 goes down in 
history for this organization 
as one not to be soon forgot
ten. The publisher had 
double-hernia surgery in late 
January and converted to of
fset in the summer. Today he 
can’t remember which was 
the most painful.

The firm prints eight dif
ferent issues a week -  seven 
of its own and a weekly on 
contract -  plus junior col
lege papers four times a 
month.

Made up of the Cisco 
Press. Eastland Telegram 
and the Ranger Times, the 
company prints a Tuesday 
afterniMin Cisco issue; a Ris
ing Star on contract Wednes- 
day m orn ing and an 
Eastland Telegram  and 
Ranger Times on Wednes
day afternoon for Thursday 
morning delivery; a Cisco 
Press Thursday afternoon 
issue; and one each Press, 
Tunes and Telegram each 
Saturday fo r Sunday 
delivery. The college papers 
are “ worked in”  to the 
schedule without difficulty.

The new three-un it 
NewsKing turns out 12 pages 
in one pass, and the staff is

developing techniques in
cluding color runs. Type is 
all set by Compugraphic, 
utilizing a 7200 head machine 
and a 4961 twin-lens com
puter. Type is punched on a 
new AKI keyboard, backed 
up by an old Fairchild 
"brown”  tapepuncher. Pro
cess camera is a Kenroe ver- 
tic le  and darkroom  is 
modern with fiberglass 
sinks.

Formerly operating in a 
better-than-average, hot- 
type shop located at Cisco, 
the transition, not without 
trauma, actually wasn't too 
bad. There wasn’t an issue 
missed even though the first 
efforts were far from ideal. 
E xp e rtis e  is com ing 
gradually.

Remodeling of the 50-year- 
old Eastland Telegram two- 
story building to accept the 
new plant was an ex
perience All typesetting 
equipment and pasteup is 
done upstairs away from the 
traffic of the downstairs of
fice supply business and 
other a llied  newspaper 
business.

A dumb waiter shuffles 
copy up and page layouts 
down

An existing photographic 
darkroom was modified and 
modernized.

The building is only 23 feet 
wide, and aisles on either

side ot tne press are three 
and a half feet wide. The 
press is positioned with the 
delivery toward the front 
(just outside the publisher’s 
office window ) and the roll 
stands are toward the rear. 
A four-legged “ table”  was 
constructed to carry an " I ”  
beam for the electric hoist, 
and rolls are fed out of an ad
ded newsprint storage room 
at the rear ( formerly in the 
alley), and onto the hoist for 
delivery to the press.

Most personnel was kept 
and retained and only 
recently has a man, David 
Snyder, been added who 
comes with actual offset ex
perience. The operation 
began with what had been 
garnered from texts and 
gained from  salesmen. 
D avid  heads up the 
darkroom and platemaking 
department very efficiently.

Press installation was 
ideal and Chief Pressman 
Ted Rogers, an A-1 letter- 
press pressman for many 
years, proves that good 
printer who knows good prin
ting, can learn to operate the 
new "water and ink”  system 
perfectly.

The firm continues to do 
its commercial work in a 
modern offset-letterpress 
shop at is Ranger office, 
under the d irection  of 
Veteran Printer Hale Dun- 
son.

110 W. Commerce 
Served WeU ISYears

BEST WISHES...
EASTLAND COUNTY 

NEWSPAPERS

On The Occasion of Your 
Open House

In Your Beautiful New Facility.
We Are Proud To Have Been The 
Air Conditioning and Heating 
Contractors For This Modern 

Publishing Plant and Offices..,
J & J AIR CONDITIONING

P.O. Box 448 
Eastland, Texas 76448 

629-2251

iRATULATIONS TO EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
ON THE COMPLETION OF YOUR NEW BUILDING.

U.\STLAM) COUNTY

WE ARE PLEASED TO HAVE PREPARED THE
SITE FOR CONSTRUCTION.

B C  Construction Co
HWY 80 WEST -  RANGER

G E N E R A L  C O N S T R U C T IO N
* OIL FIELD LOCATIONS
' r o u sta bo u t  c r e w s
•HEAVY HAULING -  RRC PERMITS 
•ALL TYPES CRUSHED MATERIALS 
WATER HAULING, SALT & FRESH 
DISPOSAL WELL

EASTLAND

Bod Carroll, Owner

2 4  H O U R  D IS P A T C H
• BULLDOZERS •MAINTAINERS
• MOTOR GRADER • BACKHOE
• VACUUM TRUCK •TRANSPORTS
• DUMP TRUCKS •FORKLIFT
• MOBILE CRANE • FRAC TANKS

629-1387
RANGER

647-1771


